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Los Angeles County Public Works is requesting proposals from qualified firms to provide
On-Call Consultant Services for Implementation and Other Support for Safe, Clean Water

Program for various projects throughout the Los Angeles County. The deadline to

submit proposals is Tuesday, February 15, 2022, at 4 p.m. Proposals received after

the deadline will not be accepted.

Optional Pre-Proposal Conference

A pre-proposal virtual conference to answer questions concerning the project will be held

on Wednesday, January 26 at 1:00 p.m., via Microsoft Teams. Subconsultants are not

required to attend. Those who wish to attend must click the link below to join.

Link Here

"Doing Business with Public Works" Website Registration

All interested proposers for this Request for Proposals (RFP) are strongly encouraged to
register at https://pw.lacounty.gov/contracts/Opportunities.aspx. Only those firms
registered for this RFP through the Public Works website will receive automatic
notification when any update to this RFP is made. The County does not have an
obligation to notify any proposers other than through the Public Works website's
automatic notification system.

Proposal Submission

Submit electronic proposals via Universal Serial Bus (USB) drive or compact disk (CD) to
Public Works Headquarters. Proposals may be mailed in or dropped off in-person and
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must be received by the Cashier's Office by the deadline. Proposals shall be addressed
to:

Los Angeles County Public Works Cashier's Office
900 South Fremont Avenue, Mezzanine Level
Alhambra, CA 91803
Attention: Matt Jerge
Safe, Clean Water Program RFP
RFP NUMBER: BRC0000302

Submissions must be received by the specified submittal date and time.
SUBMISSIONS RECEIVED AFTER THE DEADLINE WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.

Doing Business with Small Business

The County provides many benefits for firms that are certified through the County's Local
Small Business Enterprise (LSBE) Program. Eligible firms, prime contractors, and
subcontractors are strongly encouraged to participate and receive benefits available only
to LSBEs, such as price preference during solicitation process, when applicable, and the
LSBE Prompt Payment Program, which ensures payment within 15 days of receipt of an
undisputed invoice for goods or services. This program and how to obtain certification
are available on the County of Los Angeles Department of Consumer and Business
Affairs (Small Business Services) website: dcba.lacounty.gov.

Follow us on Twitter:

We encourage you to follow us on Twitter: @LACoPublicWorks for information on
Public Works and instant updates on contracting opportunities and solicitations.

Proposers must submit questions in writing and request information for this solicitation by
14 calendar days prior to the submittal deadline. If you have any questions regarding this
RFP, you may contact Mr. Matt Jerge at (626) 458-2593 or by e-mail at
mjerge@pw.lacounty.gov.

Very truly yours,

MARK PESTRELLA, PE
Director of Public Works

for:
JOSE QUEVEDO, PE
Assistant Deputy Director
Business Relations and Contracts Division

JQ:mj
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REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
ON-CALL CONSULTANT SERVICES

FOR IMPLEMENTATION AND OTHER SUPPORT
FOR SAFE, CLEAN WATER PROGRAM

1. INTRODUCTION AND OVERVIEW

1.1 General

The County of Los Angeles Department of Public Works (Public Works) is
inviting proposals from qualified firms to provide On-Call Consultant Services
for Implementation and Other Support Services for Safe, Clean Water
Program for the County of Los Angeles.

The objective of this solicitation is to select qualified small, medium, and
large size firms to provide the requested services. A total of up to 20 on-
call contracts will be awarded from this solicitation; Six small sized
category firms, Six medium sized category firms, and Eight large sized
category firm. Each Consultant shall self-certify that it is a small, medium,
or large sized business enterprise according to the established criteria on the
Business Size Enterprise Category Form provided in this Request for
Proposals. The County reserves the right to ask for any additional
information to verify the information that the Consultant provides on the
Business Size Enterprise Category Form.

Each selected Consultant will be awarded a contract, aggregate not-to-
exceed Program amount of all awarded contracts is $100,000,000. Prior to
contract award, the County reserves the right to: 1) increase or decrease the
number of selected firms in any category or the total number of contracts; 2)
decrease the $100,000,000 not-to-exceed Program amount of any contract;
and/or 3) increase the $100,00,000 not-to-exceed Program amount of any
contract by up to twenty-five percent (25%). Following contract award, the
County reserves the right to supplement the initial not-to-exceed amount by
up to twenty-five percent (25%).

All services performed by all firms awarded Agreements resulting from this
solicitation shall be collectively referred to herein as the "Program." The
total, aggregate, not-to-exceed amount for the Program is $100,000,000. The
County may allocate the Program amount across any or all resultant
Agreements that are awarded by the County at the County's sole and
absolute discretion. The County does not warranty or represent that all, or
any portion, of the Program amount will be authorized, allocated, or
expended by the County; nor does the County warranty or represent that it
will authorize any selected firm to perform any work or services of any
monetary amount. Prior to the award, the County reserves the right to
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increase or decrease the number of selected firms in any size category or
the total number of Agreements.

The term of the Consultant Services Agreement (Agreement) will be for three
years, commencing on the date of full execution of the contract. The County
shall have the right, at its sole option, to extend the term of the Agreement
for up to two additional one-year terms. If the County authorizes the
Consultant in writing to perform services on a given project prior to the stated
expiration date, but thereafter such services are not completed by the stated
expiration date, then the expiration of the Agreement shall be automatically
extended solely to allow for the completion of such services. County may
authorize unforeseen additional services and extend the contract expiration
date as necessary to complete those services when the unforeseen
additional services are directly related to the initial scope of work and are
necessary for the completion of a given project.

1.2 Proposals – Minimum Mandatory Requirements

Proposers are requested to submit proposals offering On-Call Consultant
Services for Implementation and Other Support Services for Safe, Clean
Water Program for the County of Los Angeles in accordance with Section 2,
and in a format specified in Section 8 of this Request for Proposals (RFP).
Proposer shall meet the following minimum mandatory requirements to
be qualified to submit a proposal:

 The Proposer* (Proposing Firm) shall provide a
supervisor/administrator with a minimum of 7 years, preferably 15
years or more, of experience involved with providing similar services
to Exhibit A, Scope of Services. Experience working on projects for
the Safe Clean Water Program is strongly preferred.

 The Proposer's designated supervisor/administrator shall be directly
employed by the Proposer, preferably for at least 2 years.

 The Proposer's designated supervisor/administrator shall have an
active and valid Civil Engineer license authorized to practice in the
State of California.

*Subconsultant cannot be used to meet any of the minimum requirements
listed above.

1.3 Consultant Selection

County will select a successful Proposer based on the Proposer's
qualifications which represent the best service to Public Works, regardless of
race, creed, color, or gender. The successful Proposer is also referred to as
the Consultant in this document.
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1.4 Processing of this RFP will be handled in the following manner:

1.4.1 An initial pass/fail evaluation will be made for each proposal to
determine whether the minimum mandatory qualifications, if any,
required by Section 1.2 are included in each proposal.

1.4.2 Proposers that pass the initial pass/fail evaluation will be submitted to
the Evaluation Committee for evaluation and rating. The County may
utilize the services of appropriate experts to assist in the evaluation
process.

1.4.3 All proposals will be evaluated by the Evaluation Committee who may
recommend a Proposer for award of contract. Public Works reserves
the right to conduct oral interviews with high ranked Proposers
(interviews with up to eight firms in the small size category, up to eight
firms in the medium size category, and up to ten firms in the large size
category) or as appropriate and in the best interest of the County.
The oral presentations will be evaluated by the Evaluation Committee,
who will combine the scores from the written proposals with the
scores from the oral interviews (if conducted) to recommend a
Proposer for award. The recommendation for selection will be made
on the basis of qualifications, demonstrated competence, and
technical response to the RFP without regard to race, creed, color, or
gender. Public Works, at its sole discretion, reserves the right to
reject any and all Proposals or waive minor deficiencies, irregularities,
or technicalities in any proposal, if determined to be in the County's
best interest.

1.4.4 When the recommendation by the Evaluation Committee is approved
by Public Works, the highest ranked Proposer(s) will be invited to
negotiate fees that are fair and reasonable to the County, for the
Scope of Services. If the County is unable to negotiate fair and
reasonable fees with the highest ranked Proposer(s), the County
reserves the right to select additional firms in order of their
competence and qualification, and continue negotiations until County
has negotiated a satisfactory contract with the number of firms
indicated in Paragraph 1.1 of the RFP.

In the event that additional elements, changes, or enhancements to
existing elements contained in this RFP may be required, Public
Works reserves the right to negotiate with the Consultant(s) to cause
these changes to be incorporated in the Consultant Services
Agreement.

1.4.5 Upon conclusion of negotiations, Public Works will process a
Consultant Services Agreement to award the contract.
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1.4.6 Notwithstanding a recommendation of a department, agency,
individual, or other, the Board of Supervisors retains the right to
exercise its judgment concerning the selection of a Proposer and the
terms of any resultant agreement, and to determine which Proposer
best serves the interests of the County of Los Angeles (County). The
Board of Supervisors is the ultimate decision-making body and makes
the final determinations necessary to arrive at a decision to award, or
not award, a contract.

1.5 Management of the Consultant

The Consultant shall take all formal direction from the County Project
Manager assigned the responsibility for the project. All activities related to
administration of the Consultant's agreement will be managed by the County
Project Manager.

1.6 County's Ownership of Materials and Equipment

All services provided by the Consultant, and all materials, documents,
reports, and other information of all types, including computer models
developed by the Consultant for the project, and all works based thereon,
incorporated therein, or derived therefrom, and all intellectual property and
proprietary rights in these materials, documents, reports, and other
information of all types, shall be the sole and exclusive property of the
County.

2. SCOPE OF SERVICES

See Exhibit A.

3. SCHEDULE FOR SERVICES

After successful negotiations, award of contract, and contract execution, a Notice to
Proceed will be issued for On-Call Consultant Services for Implementation and
Other Support for Safe, Clean Water Program as required in this RFP.

a. The term of this Agreement shall be for a period of three years commencing
on the date of full execution of the contract. At the sole discretion of the
County, this Agreement may be extended for two additional one–year terms,
not to exceed a total contract period of five years. No work will proceed until
a Notice to Proceed is issued by the County.

b. The Consultant shall notify Public Works when this Contract is within six (6) months
from the expiration of the term as provided for hereinabove. Upon occurrence of
this event, the Consultant shall send written notification to Public Works at the
address provided in Notices Paragraph in the fully executed Consultant Services
Agreement.
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c. If the County authorizes the Consultant in writing to perform services on a given
project prior to the stated expiration date, but thereafter such services are not
completed by the stated expiration date, then the expiration of the Agreement shall
be automatically extended solely to allow for the completion of such services.
County may authorize unforeseen additional services and extend the contract
expiration date as necessary to complete those services when the unforeseen
additional services are directly related to the initial scope of work and are necessary
for the completion of a given project.

4. COMPENSATION

The Consultant shall be compensated monthly, based on work completed and
approval by the County. Public Works will reimburse the Consultant for additional
copies of reports and any other written requests outside the Scope of Services.
Mileage is not reimbursable, unless pre-approved in writing by County.

Public Works will not pay a mark-up on proposal amounts (hourly rates and/or
lump sum) for the services of any subconsultants that were included in Consultant's
original proposal. Public Works will not pay a mark-up on proposal amounts
(hourly rates and/or lump sum) for the services of any Consultant employee or
subconsultant that were included in Consultant's original proposal if the selected
employee or subconsultant is no longer available at the time of selection to provide
services during the duration of the Contract. Consultant must have prior written
permission from Public Works to use any subconsultants not included in
Consultant's original proposal.

Public Works will not pay a mark-up on the reproduction of any reports generated
from the services listed in the RFP.

4.1 Invoices shall include a detailed backup for work completed and all
authorized reimbursable expenses incurred.

4.2 COST OF LIVING ADJUSTMENT

If requested by the Consultant, the contract (hourly, daily, monthly, etc.)
amount may, at the sole discretion of the County, be increased at the time of
contract renewal, if exercised by the County, based on the most recently
published percentage change in the U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of
Labor Statistics’ Consumer Price Index (CPI) for the Los Angeles-Long
Beach-Anaheim Area for the 12-month period preceding the contract renewal
date, which shall be the effective date for any Cost of Living Adjustment
(COLA). However, any increase shall not exceed the general salary
movement granted to County employees as determined by the Chief
Executive Officer as of each July 1 for the prior 12-month period.
Furthermore, should fiscal circumstances ultimately prevent the Board from
approving any increase in County employee salaries, no COLA will be
granted. Upon approval of a COLA, a notification will be sent to the
Consultant.
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4.3 Local Small Business Enterprise/Social Enterprise/Disabled Veterans
Business Enterprise Utilization: When requested by the County, the
Consultant shall provide to the County via methods specified by the County,
such as submission of electronic live (or dynamic) data on invoices for the
prime and all subcontractors using County-designated third party software
system or to a County approved website, or other means of submitting
expenditure information on subconsultants, including but not limited to the
following information: the name, business address and telephone
number/email address of each subconsultant.

In addition, the Consultant shall be required to provide each of the specified
subconsultant's Local Small Business Enterprise (SBE), (i.e., whether any of
the listed subcontractors are Local SBE's), Social Enterprise (SE) status, and
Disabled Veterans Business Enterprise (DVBE) status, and the proposed
monetary amount of the work the subconsultant will perform on each Notice
to Proceed. At the time of submittal of each invoice, the consultant shall
indicate, via methods specified by the County, the actual dollar amounts paid
to each listed subconsultant who performed work on the project. The
subconsultant may be requested to confirm receipt of the actual payment to
the subconsultant by the prime.

The parties agree that it will be impracticable or extremely difficult to fix the
extent of actual damages resulting from the failure to the Consultant to
comply with this Article. The parties will agree that under the current
circumstances a reasonable estimate of such damages is specified in the
Sample Consultant Services Agreement, Liquidated Damages Paragraph,
and that the Consultant shall be liable to the County for said amount.

If in the judgment of the Director, or his/her designee, the Consultant is
deemed to be in non-compliance with the terms and obligations, the Director
or his/her designee, at his/her option, in addition to, or in lieu of, other
remedies provided in the Sample Consultant Services Agreement, may
deduct and withhold liquidated damages from County's final payment to the
Consultant.

5. SERVICES BY PUBLIC WORKS

5.1 Public Works will provide access to all relevant data in its possession.
However, the County assumes no responsibility whatsoever with respect to
the sufficiency or accuracy of any information supplied. The Consultant shall
be responsible for evaluation of all information supplied by Public Works.

5.2 County Project Manager

The County Project Manager is the person assigned by the Director of Public
Works to oversee, direct, and coordinate this project and act as liaison to the
other County departments and agencies.
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6. GENERAL CONDITIONS

6.1 General Conditions

This RFP is a solicitation for proposals only, and is neither intended, nor to
be construed as, an offer to enter into an agreement or engage in any formal
competitive bidding or negotiation pursuant to any statute, ordinance, rule, or
regulation. Thus, the County reserves the unqualified right to cancel this
RFP and to reject any or all proposals for any reason.

6.2 County's Responsibilities

County is responsible only for that which is expressly stated in this RFP or
any future addenda that may be issued to this RFP. County is not
responsible for, and shall not be bound by, any representations otherwise
made by any individual acting or purporting to act on its behalf.

6.3 Cost of Proposal

The County shall not in any way be liable or responsible for any costs
incurred in connection with the preparation, submittal, or presentation of any
proposal submitted in response to this request.

6.4 Compliance with RFP

Responses to this RFP shall be made according to the specifications and
instructions contained herein. Failure to adhere to RFP instructions may be
cause for rejection of any proposal.

6.5 Truth and Accuracy of Representations

Substantially false, misleading, incomplete, or unresponsive statements
and/or failure to adhere to the format herein described may be sufficient
cause for rejection. The evaluation and determination of the fulfillment of the
above requirement shall be in the County's sole judgment and shall be final.

6.6 Contract Execution

The resultant contract of this RFP shall be executed and returned by the
selected firm within ten calendar days from the time of receipt of the contract
(see sample Consultant Services Agreement, Attachment 1). If the contract
is not returned within ten calendar days, the County may exercise the option
of awarding the contract to the next highest ranked Proposer.

6.7 Acceptance of Terms and Conditions
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Proposers understand and agree that submittal of a proposal will constitute
acknowledgment and acceptance of, and a willingness to comply with, all of
the terms, conditions, and criteria contained in this RFP, including
attachments thereto. Any and all parts of the submitted proposal may
become part of any resultant contract between the selected Consultant and
the County.

6.8 County's Changes to RFP

County reserves the right to interpret or change any provisions of this RFP at
any time prior to the proposal submittal date. Such interpretations or
changes shall be in the form of addenda (or also referred to as Notice) to this
RFP. Such addenda will become part of this RFP and may become part of
the resultant contract. Such addenda will be made available to each person
or organization who has registered through the Department of Public Works
“Doing Business with DPW” website for this RFP at
http://dpw.lacounty.gov/general/contracts/opportunities/. Should such
addenda require additional information not previously requested, a
Proposer's failure to address the requirements of such addenda may result in
the Proposal found non-responsive and/or the Proposer non-responsible.

6.9 Proposer Changes to Proposal

Until the proposal submission deadline, errors in proposals may be
corrected by submitting a request in writing to withdraw the proposal and by
submission of a replacement proposal with the mistakes corrected.
Corrections will not be accepted once the deadline for submission of
proposals has passed.

6.10 Consistency with Laws

Any agreement entered into by the Proposer shall be consistent with
applicable federal, state, and local laws.

6.11 Notice to Proposers Regarding the Public Records Act

Responses to this solicitation shall become the exclusive property of the
County. Absent extraordinary circumstances, at such time as (a) with
respect to the recommended bidder's/proposer's bid/proposal, Public Works
completes contract negotiations and obtains a letter from an authorized
officer of the recommended bidder/proposer that the negotiated contract is a
firm offer of the recommended bidder/proposer, which shall not be revoked
by the recommended bidder/proposer pending the department's completion
of the process under the applicable protest policy as set forth in this RFP and
approval by the Board of Supervisors and (b) with respect to all other
bidders/proposers, Public Works recommends the recommended
bidder/proposer(s) to the Board and such recommendation appears on the
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Board agenda, bids/proposals submitted in response to this solicitation
become a matter of public record, with the exception of those parts of each
bid/proposal which are justifiably defined by the bidder/proposer as business
or trade secrets, and plainly marked as "Trade Secret," "Confidential," or
"Proprietary."

The County shall not, in any way, be liable or responsible for the disclosure
of any such record or any parts thereof, if disclosure is required or permitted
under the California Public Records Act or otherwise by law. A blanket
statement of confidentiality or the marking of each page of the
bid/proposal as confidential shall not be deemed sufficient notice of
exception. The bidders/proposers must specifically label only those
provisions of their respective bid/proposal which are "Trade Secrets,"
"Confidential," or "Proprietary" in nature.

In the event the County is required to defend an action on a Public Records
Act request for any of the aforementioned documents, information, books,
records, and/or contents of a proposal marked "confidential," "trade secrets,"
or "proprietary," Proposer agrees to defend and indemnify County from all
costs and expenses, including reasonable attorneys' fees, incurred in
connection with any action, proceedings, or liability arising in connection with
the Public Records Act request.

6.12 Contact with County Employees

As of the issue date of this RFP and continuing until the final date for
submittal of proposals, all Proposers are specifically directed not to hold
meetings, conferences, or technical discussions regarding the RFP with
County employees. During the submittal period, questions regarding this
RFP may be directed to the person indicated in the cover letter or e-mailed
to:

Mr. Matt Jerge
County of Los Angeles Department of Public Works
Business Relations and Contracts Division
900 South Fremont Avenue, 8th Floor
Alhambra, California 91803-1331
mjerge@dpw.lacounty.gov

Contact with any other County official or employee during the submittal
period regarding this RFP may be cause for immediate disqualification of the
Proposer as determined in the sole discretion of the County.

6.13 County of Los Angeles Lobbyist Ordinance

The County has enacted an ordinance regulating the activities of persons
who lobby County officials. This Ordinance, referred to as the Lobbyist
Ordinance, defines a County lobbyist and imposes certain registration
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requirements upon individuals meeting the definition. The complete text of
the Ordinance can be found in County Code Chapter 2.160. In effect, each
person, corporation, or other entity who seeks a County permit, license,
franchise, or contract must certify compliance with the Ordinance. As part of
this solicitation process, it is the responsibility of each Proposer to review the
Ordinance independently as the text of said Ordinance is not contained
within this RFP. Thereafter, each person, corporation, or other entity
submitting a response to this RFP must certify that each County lobbyist, as
defined by Los Angeles County Code Section 2.160.010 and each such
County Lobbyist is not on the Executive Office's List of Terminated
Registered Lobbyists by completing and submitting the Familiarity with the
County Lobbyist Ordinance Certification, as set forth in Form 4, as part of
their proposal.

6.14 Gratuities

It is improper for any County officer, employee, or agent to solicit
consideration, in any form, from a Proposer with the implication, suggestion,
or statement that the Proposer's provision of the consideration may secure
more favorable treatment for the Proposer in the award of the contract or that
the Proposer's failure to provide such consideration may negatively affect the
County's consideration of the Proposer's submittal. A Proposer shall not
offer or give, either directly or through an intermediary, consideration, in any
form, to a County officer, employee, or agent for the purpose of securing
favorable treatment with respect to the award of the contract.

A Proposer shall immediately report an attempt by a County officer,
employee, or agent to solicit such improper consideration. The report shall
be made either to the Public Works' manager charged with the supervision of
the employee or to the County Auditor-Controller's Employee Fraud Hotline
at (800) 544-6861. Failure to report such a solicitation may result in the
Proposer’s submittal being eliminated from consideration.

Among other items, such improper consideration may take the form of cash,
discounts, services, the provision of travel or entertainment, or tangible gifts.

6.15 Consideration of GAIN/GROW Program Participants for Employment

As a threshold requirement for consideration for contract award, Proposers
shall demonstrate a proven record of hiring participants in the County's
Department of Public Social Services Greater Avenues for Independence
(GAIN) or General Relief Opportunity for Work (GROW) Programs or shall
attest to a willingness to consider GAIN/GROW participants for any future
employment openings if they meet the minimum qualifications for that
opening. Proposers shall attest to a willingness to provide employed
GAIN/GROW participants access to the Proposers’ employee mentoring
program, if available, to assist these individuals in obtaining permanent
employment and/or promotional opportunities.
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Proposers who are unable to meet this requirement shall not be considered
for contract award. Proposers shall submit a completed, "Attestation of
Willingness to Consider GAIN/GROW Participants", form, as set forth in the
Required Forms, along with their proposal.

6.16 Child Support Compliance Program

Proposer is required to fully comply with all applicable state and federal
reporting requirements relating to employment reporting for its employees.
Proposer is required to fully comply with all lawfully served wage and
earnings assignment orders and notices of assignment during the term of
any contract that may be awarded pursuant to this solicitation. Failure to
comply may be cause for termination of a contract or initiation of debarment
proceedings against the non-compliant Contractor (County Code Chapter
2.202).

6.17 Federal Earned Income Credit

Consultant shall notify its employees and shall require each sub-consultant
to notify its employees, that they may be eligible for the Federal Earned
Income Credit under the Federal Income tax laws. Such notice shall be
provided in accordance with the requirements set forth in Internal Revenue
Service Notice 1015. A copy of the notice is available at this website:
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/n1015.pdf.

6.18 Recycled Bond Paper

Proposer shall be required to comply with the County's policy on
recycled bond paper as specified in Attachment 1, Consultant Services
Agreement, Recycled Bond Paper paragraph.

6.19 County Policy on Doing Business with Small Business

6.19.1 The County has multiple programs that address small businesses.
The Board of Supervisors encourages small business participation in
the County's contracting process by constantly streamlining and
simplifying our selection process and expanding opportunities for
small businesses to compete for our business.

6.19.2 The Local Small Business Enterprise Preference Program requires
the company to complete a certification process. This program and
how to obtain certification is available on the County of Los Angeles
Department of Consumer and Business Affairs (Small Business
Services) website: dcba.lacounty.gov.

6.19.3 The County also has a policy on Doing Business with Small
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Business.

6.19.4 Local SBE Prompt Payment Program

It is the intent of the County that certified Local SBEs receive prompt
payment for services they provide to County Departments. Prompt
payment is defined as payment made 15 calendar days after receipt
of an undisputed invoice.

6.20 Indemnification and Insurance

The County's insurance requirements specify that Consultants should obtain
coverage from insurance companies acceptable to the County who have a
current A.M. Best rating of not less than A:VII. A Best rating of A:VII
indicates that the company evidences strong financial strength and ability to
meet their ongoing financial obligations to policyholders. Consultant shall
comply with indemnification and insurance provisions specified in Attachment
2 of this RFP which will be incorporated into Consultant Services Agreement.

6.21 Cancellation of or Changes in Insurance

Contractor shall provide County with, or Contractor's insurance policies shall
contain a provision that County shall receive, written notice of cancellation or
any change in Required Insurance, including insurer, limits of coverage, term
of coverage or policy period. The written notice shall be provided to County
at least ten (10) days in advance of cancellation for non-payment of premium
and thirty (30) days in advance for any other cancellation or policy change.
Failure to provide written notice of cancellation or any change in Required
Insurance may constitute a material breach of the Contract, in the sole
discretion of the County, upon which the County may suspend or terminate
this Contract.

6.22 Failure to Maintain Insurance

Contractor's failure to maintain or to provide acceptable evidence that it
maintains the Required Insurance shall constitute a material breach of the
Contract, upon which County immediately may withhold payments due to
Contractor, and/or suspend or terminate this Contract. County, at its sole
discretion, may obtain damages from Contractor resulting from said breach.
Alternatively, the County may purchase the Required Insurance, and without
further notice to Contractor, deduct the premium cost from sums due to
Contractor or pursue Contractor reimbursement.
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6.23 Determination of Proposer Responsibility

6.23.1 A responsible Proposer is a Proposer who has demonstrated the
attribute of trustworthiness, as well as quality, fitness, capacity and
experience to satisfactorily perform the contract. It is the County’s
policy to conduct business only with responsible consultants.

6.23.2 Proposers are hereby notified that, in accordance with Chapter
2.202 of the County Code, the County may determine whether the
Proposer is responsible based on a review of the Proposer’s
performance on any contracts, including but not limited to County
contracts. Particular attention will be given to violations of labor
laws related to employee compensation and benefits, and
evidence of false claims made by the Proposer against public
entities. Labor law violations which are the fault of subconsultants
and of which the Proposer had no knowledge shall not be the
basis of a determination that the Proposer is not responsible.

6.23.3 The County may declare a Proposer to be non-responsible for
purposes of this contract if the Board of Supervisors, in its
discretion, finds that the Proposer has done any of the following:
(1) violated a term of a contract with the County; (2) committed an
act or omission which negatively reflects on the Proposer’s quality,
fitness or capacity to perform a contract with the County, any other
public entity, or a nonprofit corporation created by the County, or
engaged in a pattern or practice which negatively reflects on
same; (3) committed an act or offense which indicates a lack of
business integrity or business honesty; or (4) made or submitted a
false claim against the County or any other public entity.

6.23.4 If there is evidence that the highest ranked Proposer may not be
responsible, the Department shall notify the Proposer in writing of
the evidence relating to the Proposer’s responsibility, and its
intention to recommend to the Board of Supervisors that the
Proposer be found not responsible. The Department shall provide
the Proposer and/or the Proposer’s representative with an
opportunity to present evidence as to why the Proposer should be
found to be responsible and to rebut evidence which is the basis
for the Department’s recommendation.

6.23.5 If the Proposer presents evidence in rebuttal to the Department,
the Department shall evaluate the merits of such evidence, and
based on that evaluation, make a recommendation to the Board of
Supervisors. The final decision concerning the responsibility of
the Proposer shall reside with the Board of Supervisors.
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6.23.6 The terms shall also apply to proposed subconsultants of
Proposers on County contracts.

6.24 Proposer Debarment

6.24.1 The Proposer is hereby notified that, in accordance with Chapter
2.202 of the County Code, the County may debar the Proposer
from proposing on, or being awarded, and/or performing work on
other County contracts for a specified period of time, which
generally will not exceed five years but may exceed five years or
be permanent if warranted by the circumstances, and the County
may terminate any or all of the Proposer’s existing contracts with
the County, if the Board of Supervisors finds, in its discretion, that
the Proposer has done any of the following: (1) violated a term of
a contract with the County or a nonprofit corporation created by
the County; (2) committed an act or omission which negatively
reflects on the Proposer’s quality, fitness or capacity to perform a
contract with the County, any other public entity, or a nonprofit
corporation created by the County, or engaged in a pattern or
practice which negatively reflects on same; (3) committed an act
or offense which indicates a lack of business integrity or business
honesty; or (4) made or submitted a false claim against the County
or any other public entity.

6.24.2 If there is evidence that the highest ranked Proposer may be
subject to debarment, the Department shall notify the Proposer in
writing of the evidence which is the basis for the proposed
debarment, and shall advise the Proposer of the scheduled date
for a debarment hearing before the Contractor Hearing Board.

6.24.3 The Contractor Hearing Board shall conduct a hearing where
evidence on the proposed debarment is presented. The Proposer
and/or the Proposer’s representative shall be given an opportunity
to submit evidence at that hearing. After the hearing, the
Contractor Hearing Board shall prepare a tentative proposed
decision, which shall contain a recommendation regarding whether
the Proposer should be debarred, and, if so, the appropriate
length of time of the debarment. The Proposer and the
Department shall be provided an opportunity to object to the
tentative proposed decision prior to its presentation to the Board of
Supervisors.

6.24.4 After consideration of any objections, or if no objections are
received, a record of the hearing, the proposed decision and any
other recommendation of the Contractor Hearing Board shall be
presented to the Board of Supervisors. The Board of Supervisors
shall have the right to modify, deny or adopt the proposed decision
and recommendation of the Contractor Hearing Board.
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6.24.5 If a Proposer has been debarred for a period longer than five
years, that Proposer may, after the debarment has been in effect
for at least five years; submit a written request for review of the
debarment determination to reduce the period of debarment or
terminate the debarment. The County may, in its discretion,
reduce the period of debarment or terminate the debarment if it
finds that the Proposer has adequately demonstrated one or more
of the following: (1) elimination of the grounds for which the
debarment was imposed; (2) a bona fide change in ownership or
management; (3) material evidence discovered after debarment
was imposed; or (4) any other reason that is in the best interests
of the County.

6.24.6 The Contractor Hearing Board will consider requests for review of
a debarment determination only where (1) the Proposer has been
debarred for a period longer than five years; (2) the debarment
has been in effect for at least five years; and (3) the request is in
writing, states one or more of the grounds for reduction of the
debarment period or termination of the debarment, and includes
supporting documentation. Upon receiving an appropriate
request, the Contractor Hearing Board will provide notice of the
hearing on the request. After the hearing, the Contractor Hearing
Board shall conduct a hearing where evidence on the proposed
reduction of debarment period or termination of debarment is
presented. This hearing shall be conducted and the request for
review decided by the Contractor Hearing Board pursuant to the
same procedures as for a debarment hearing.

The Contractor Hearing Board’s proposed decision shall contain a
recommendation on the request to reduce the period of
debarment or terminate the debarment. The Contractor Hearing
Board shall present its proposed decision and recommendation to
the Board of Supervisors. The Board of Supervisors shall have
the right to modify, deny, or adopt the proposed decision and
recommendation of the Contractor Hearing Board.

6.24.7 These terms shall also apply to proposed subconsultants of
Proposers on County contracts.

6.24.8 http://purchasingcontracts.co.la.ca.us/DebarmentList.htm is the
link to the County's website where there is a listing of Contractors
that are currently on the Debarment List for Los Angeles County.

6.25 County's Quality Assurance Plan

The County, or its agent, will monitor the Consultant's performance under
this Agreement on not less than an annual basis. Such monitoring will
include assessing Consultant’s compliance with all Contract terms and
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conditions and performance standards. Consultant deficiencies which
County determines are significant or continuing, and that may place
performance of the Agreement in jeopardy if not corrected, will be reported to
the Board and listed in the appropriate contractor performance database.
The report to the Board will include improvement/corrective action measures
taken by the County and Consultant. If improvement does not occur
consistent with the corrective action measures, County may terminate this
Agreement or impose other penalties as specified in this Agreement.

6.26 Contractor Employee Jury Service Program

The prospective contract is subject to the requirements of the County's
Employee Jury Service Ordinance (Jury Service Program) (Los Angeles
County Code, Chapter 2.203). Prospective Contractors should carefully read
the Jury Service Program and the pertinent jury service provisions of the
model/sample contract, both of which are incorporated by reference into and
made a part of this RFP. The Jury Service Program applies to both
Contractors and their subcontractors.

Proposers that fail to comply with the requirements of the Jury Service
Program will be considered non-responsive and excluded from further
consideration.

6.26.1 The Jury Service Program requires Contractors and their
subcontractors to have and adhere to a written policy that provides
that its employees shall receive from the Contractor, on an annual
basis, no less than five days of regular pay for actual jury service.
The policy may provide that employees deposit any fees received
for such jury service with the Contractor or that the Contractor
deduct from the employee's regular pay the fees received for jury
service. For purposes of the Jury Service Program, employee
means any California resident who is a full-time employee of a
Contractor and full time means 40 hours or more worked per
week, or a lesser number of hours if: 1) the lesser number is a
recognized industry standard as determined by the County, or 2)
the Contractor has a long-standing practice that defines the lesser
number of hours as full time. Therefore, the Jury Service Program
applies to all of a Contractor's full-time California employees, even
those not working specifically on the County project. Full-time
employees providing short-term, temporary services of 90 days or
less within a 12-month period are not considered full-time for
purposes of the Jury Service Program.

6.26.2 There are two ways in which a Contractor might not be subject to
the Jury Service Program. The first is if the Contractor does not
fall within the Jury Service Program's definition of Contractor. The
Program defines Contractor to mean a person, partnership,
corporation, or other entity which has a contract with the County or
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a subcontract with a County Contractor and has received or will
receive an aggregate sum of $50,000 or more in any 12-month
period under one or more County contracts or subcontracts. The
second is if the Contractor meets one of the two exceptions to the
Jury Service Program. The first exception concerns small
businesses and applies to Contractors that have: 1) ten or fewer
employees; and, 2) annual gross revenues in the preceding twelve
months which, if added to the annual amount of this contract is
less than $500,000; and, 3) is not an affiliate or subsidiary of a
business dominant in its field of operation. The second exception
applies to Contractors that possess a collective bargaining
agreement that expressly supersedes the provisions of the Jury
Service Program. The Contractor is subject to any provision of the
Jury Service Program not expressly superseded by the collective
bargaining agreement.

6.26.3 If a Contractor does not fall within the Jury Service Program's
definition of Contractor or if it meets any of the exceptions to the
Jury Service Program, then the Contractor must so indicate in the
Certification Form and Application for Exception and include with
its submission all necessary documentation to support the claim
such as tax returns or a collective bargaining agreement, if
applicable. Upon reviewing the Contractor's application, the
County will determine, in its sole discretion, whether the
Contractor falls within the definition of Contractor or meets any of
the exceptions to the Jury Service Program. The County's
decision will be final.

6.27 Consultant Registration with the County of Los Angeles

Prior to a contract award, all potential Consultants must register in the
County’s WebVen. The WebVen contains the Vendor’s business profile and
identifies the goods/services the business provides. Registration can be
accomplished online via the Internet by accessing the County’s home page
at http://camisvr.co.la.ca.us/webven/. If awarded a contract and Consultant
does not have a valid vendor number, payments will be delayed until the
Consultant is registered.

6.28 No Payment for Services Provided Following Expiration/Termination of
Agreement

Contractor shall have no claim against County for payment for any money or
reimbursement, of any kind whatsoever, for any service provided by
Contractor after the expiration or other termination of this Agreement.
Should Contractor receive any such payment it shall immediately notify
County and shall immediately repay all such funds to County. Payment by
County for services rendered after expiration/termination of this Agreement
shall not constitute a waiver of County’s right to recover such payment from
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Contractor. This provision shall survive the expiration or other termination of
this Agreement.

6.29 Notice to Employees Regarding the Safely Surrendered Baby Law

The Contractor shall notify and provide to its employees, and shall require
each subcontractor to notify and provide to its employees, a fact sheet
regarding the Safely Surrendered Baby Law, its implementation in the
County of Los Angeles, and how to safely surrender a baby. The fact sheet
is set forth in Attachment of this solicitation document. It is also available on
the Internet at www.babysafela.org for printing purposes.

6.30 Notification to County of Pending Acquisitions/Mergers by Proposing
Company

Proposer shall notify the County of any pending acquisitions/mergers of their
company. This information shall be provided by the vendor on Required
Form - Proposer's Organization Questionnaire/Affidavit (Form 13). Failure of
the vendor to provide this information may eliminate its proposal from any
further consideration. Proposer shall have a continuing obligation to notify
County of changes to the information contained in Form 13 (Proposer’s
Organization Questionnaire/Affidavit) during the pendency of this RFP by
providing a revised Form 13 to the County upon the occurrence of any event
giving rise to a change in its previously-reported information.

6.31 Prevailing Wage Requirements

These services will consist of both prevailing wage work and non-
prevailing wage work.

a. For project which is a public work as defined in Section 1720 of the California
Labor Code, and subject to compliance monitoring and enforcement by the
Department of Industrial Relations (DIR), the following provisions of this
Section shall apply.

b. A contractor or subcontractor shall not be qualified to bid on, be listed in a
bid proposal, subject to requirements of Section 4104 of the California Public
Contract Code, or engage in the performance of any contract for public
works, unless currently registered with the Department of Industrial Relations
and qualified to perform public work pursuant to California Labor Code
section 1725.5.

c. The County shall not accept any bid nor award any contract without proof of
the contractor and subcontractor's current registration to perform the project.
A copy of the confirmed registration from the Department of Industrial

Relations website (https://cadir.secure.force.com/ContractorSearch) must be
attached in applicable part of the bid package. The bid submitted by an
unregistered contractor shall be basis for considering the bid non-responsive
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[with limited exceptions from this requirement for bid purposes only under
Labor Code section 1771.1].

d. An inadvertent error in listing an unregistered subcontractor pursuant to
Labor Code section 1725.5 in a bid proposal shall be grounds for considering
the bid non-responsive, unless:

(1) The subcontractor is registered prior to the bid opening.
(2) Within 24 hours after the bid opening, the subcontractor is

registered and has paid the penalty registration fee specified in
subparagraph (E) of paragraph (2) of subdivision (a) of Section
1725.5.

(3) The subcontractor is replaced by another registered subcontractor
pursuant to Section 4107 of the Public Contract Code.

e. All contractors and subcontractors must furnish certified payroll records
directly to the Labor Commissioner (aka Division of Labor Standards
Enforcement) in a format prescribed by the Labor Commission.

f. The prime contractor is required to post job site notices prescribed below:

8 Calif. Code Reg. §16451(d):

“This public works project is subject to monitoring and investigative
activities by the Compliance Monitoring Unit (CMU) of the Division of
Labor Standards Enforcement, Department of Industrial Relations,
State of California. This Notice is intended to provide information to all
workers employed in the execution of the contract for public work and
to all contractors and other persons having access to the job site to
enable the CMU to ensure compliance with and enforcement of
prevailing wage laws on public works projects.

“The prevailing wage laws require that all workers be paid at least the
minimum hourly wage as determined by the Director of Industrial
Relations for the specific classification (or type of work) performed by
workers on the project. These rates are listed on a separate job site
posting of minimum prevailing rates required to be maintained by the
public entity which awarded the public works contract. Complaints
concerning nonpayment of the required minimum wage rates to
workers on this project may be filed with the CMU at any office of the
Division of Labor Standards Enforcement (DLSE).

Local Office Telephone Number:

Division of Labor Standards Enforcement Office
320 W. Fourth Street, Suite 450
Los Angeles, CA 90013
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(213) 620-6330

“Complaints should be filed in writing immediately upon discovery of
any violations of the prevailing wage laws due to the short period of
time following the completion of the project that the CMU may take
legal action against those responsible.

“Complaints should contain details about the violations alleged (for
example, wrong rate paid, not all hours paid, overtime rate not paid
for hours worked in excess of 8 per day or 40 per week, etc) as well
as the name of the employer, the public entity which awarded the
public works contract, and the location and name of the project.

“For general information concerning the prevailing wage laws and
how to file a complaint concerning any violation of these prevailing
wage laws, you may contact any DLSE office. Complaint forms are
also available at the Department of Industrial Relations website found
at http://www.dir.ca.gov/Public-Works/PublicWorks.html.”

g. In addition, electronic certified payroll records must be submitted to the
County through an online system designated by the County.

6.32 Mental Health Services for Critical Incidents

In the event of a serious accident on the Project site, the Los Angeles County
Department of Mental Health (DMH) will, if requested, respond. The
response may be within a few hours or as long as a few days after the
incident, depending on when the request was made. The services DMH will
provide include crisis intervention, normalization of the stress response that
survivors may be experiencing, stress management techniques and
resources if the stress reactions increase in frequency or intensity. Requests
for services may be made by calling the DMH Emergency Outreach Bureau
Deputy Director, (213) 738-4924, during normal business hours or the
ACCESS Center, (800) 854-7771, evenings, holidays, and weekends.

6.33 Protest Review Process

The County will handle and process any and all protests in connection with
this RFP according to the County of Los Angeles Contracting Manual,
Countywide Construction Contracting Policy Guidelines, No. P-05-04, "Bid
Protests", dated March 31, 2003. Proposers who wish to file a protest shall
do so in accordance with the requirements specified in Construction
Contracting Policy Guideline No. P-05-04, which can be found at
http://dpw.lacounty.gov/general/bids/BidProtests.pdf.

Policy Overview
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The County of Los Angeles will process bid protests in a timely and
consistent manner to assure that all prospective contractors/consultants are
accorded fair and equal consideration for the award of County contracts.

Purpose and Scope
The purpose of this Policy Guideline is to convey the County’s general
course of action for addressing bid protests asserted by prospective
contractors. This guideline will address the administrative guidelines for
protests arising from the acquisition of construction and construction-related
services under both the Invitation for Bid (IFB) and Request for Proposal
(RFP) methods of solicitation.

Application and Responsibility

This Policy Guideline applies to all County departments involved in the
contractor selection process for construction and construction-related
contracts.

6.33.1 Policy Guidelines

6.33.1.1 Introduction. Protests received by the County before contract
award shall be immediately forwarded to the contract administrator
issuing the IFB or RFP. The contract administrator will prepare a
written response, reviewed by County Counsel if necessary, and
approved by the department/agency head or his/her designee.

6.33.1.2 Timely Filing. The protest of a likely contract award to the
apparent lowest bidder (IFB) or best-qualified firm or consultant
(RFP) must be made prior to contract award. Untimely notice will
not serve the interests of either party. Protests should be received
by the County at the earliest practical time. For this solicitation,
the deadline to submit the protest is five business days from the
debriefing meeting with Contract Administrator or five business
days from the receipt of selection notification, whichever is later.

6.33.1.3 Post-Award Protests. With respect to protests received after
contract award, the County will not suspend contract performance
or terminate the awarded contract unless so directed by the
Board.

6.33.1.4 Protest Format. The protesting party’s protest should reference
all pertinent County, State, Federal, or local laws or regulations
that are relied upon in support of the protest. Any documents
relevant to the protest should be submitted. The County, at its
discretion, may decide the protest without requesting further
submittal(s) from the party submitting the protest. Thus, the initial
protest should include all matters that the party wishes the County
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to consider in deciding the protest outcome. Such matters include,
but are not limited to, the following:
(1) The name and address of the party and its relationship to the
procurement.
(2) Identification of the proposed project or contract.
(3) Description of the nature of the protest.
(4) Identification of the provision(s) of the solicitation, regulations,
or laws upon which the protest is based (i.e., identification of the
technical specifications or item of content in the IFB/RFP).
(5) Copies of all (or any) documentation supporting the allegations
in the protest.
(6) Statement of the specific relief requested.

6.33.1.5 Protest Submittal. The best interests of the parties are served if
the protest is (1) filed with the contract administrator, (2) filed in a
timely fashion, and (3) filed in the format and detail described in
Protest Format above. A contractor may also appear in person
before the Board. The Board, acting in the best interests of the
County, may decide to continue with the award and acquisition
subject to resolution of the protest.

6.33.1.6 Protest Remedies. A decision by the responsible official will be
made based on the merits of the protest. A written response will
be provided by the County and all findings and specified remedies
will be considered final. The Board may suspend a contract upon
a finding that the protest has merit and is based on solid legal
principles.

6.33.1.7 Authority for Administration of Protests. The responsible
official may assign contract administrators to conduct the
administrative processing of protests filed with the County.
Assigned contract administrators shall be responsible for proper
distribution of protest submittals and responses, coordination of
staff evaluation of the protest, compliance with the time limits
stated herein, and maintenance of all documents related to the
protest. The responsible official shall request County Counsel to
review and advise the contract administrator concerning any legal
issues involved in protests.

6.34 County's Defaulted Property Tax Reduction Program

The prospective contract is subject to the requirements of the County's
Defaulted Property Tax Reduction Program (Los Angeles County Code,
Chapter 2.206). Prospective contractors should carefully read the Defaulted
Tax Program Ordinance, and the pertinent provisions of the sample contract,
Attachment 1, both of which are incorporated by reference into and made a
part of this solicitation. The Defaulted Tax Program applies to both
contractors and their subcontractors.
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Bidders/proposers shall be required to certify that they are in full compliance
with the provisions of the Defaulted Tax Program and shall maintain
compliance during the term of any contract that may be awarded pursuant to
this solicitation or shall certify that they are exempt from the Defaulted Tax
Program by completing Certification of Compliance with the County’s
Defaulted Property Tax Reduction Program, Required Forms. Failure to
maintain compliance, or to timely cure defects, may be cause for termination
of a contract or initiation or debarment proceedings against the non-
compliant contractor (Los Angeles County Code, Chapter 2.202).

Bids/proposals that fail to comply with the certification requirements of the
Defaulted Tax Program will be considered non-responsive and excluded
from further consideration.

6.35 County's Request to Replace Consultant's Personnel

If the County determines, in its sole discretion, that the performance or
conduct of any of Consultant's personnel on the Project is unsatisfactory,
County reserves the right to request that the Consultant replace such
personnel for the Project. In the event the County makes such a request, the
Consultant shall promptly comply with such request.

6.36 Time Off for Voting

The Contractor shall notify its employees, and shall require each
subcontractor to notify and provide to its employees, information regarding
the time off for voting law (Elections Code Section 14000). Not less than 10
days before every statewide election, every Contractor and subcontractors
shall keep posted conspicuously at the place of work, if practicable, or
elsewhere where it can be seen as employees come or go to their place of
work, a notice setting forth the provisions of Section 14000.

6.37 Injury & Illness Prevention Program

Contractor shall be required to comply with the State of California's Cal
OSHA's regulations. Section 3203 of Title 8 in the California Code of
Regulations requires all California employers to have a written, effective
Injury and Illness Prevention Program (IIPP) that addresses hazards
pertaining to the particular workplace covered by the program.

6.38 Background and Security Investigations

Background and security investigations of Contractor's staff may be required
at the discretion of the County as a condition of beginning and continuing
work under any resulting Contract. The cost of background checks is the
responsibility of the Contractor.
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6.39 Confidentiality and Independent Contractor Status

As appropriate, Contractor shall be required to comply with the
Confidentiality provision and the Independent Contractor Status provision
contained in Sample Consultant Services Agreement.

6.40 Conflict of Interest

No County employee whose position in the County enables him/her to
influence the selection of a Contractor for this RFP, or any competing RFP,
nor any spouse of economic dependent of such employees, shall be
employed in any capacity by a Proposer or have any other direct or indirect
financial interest in the selection of a Contractor. Proposer shall certify that
he/she is aware of and has read Section 2.180.010 of the Los Angeles
County Code as stated in Form 2 - Avoidance of Conflict of Interest
Certificate.

6.41 Contractor CARD Track/Monitoring Database

The County maintains databases that track/monitor contractor performance
history. Information entered into such databases may be used for a variety
of purposes, including determining whether the County will exercise a
contract term extension option.

6.42 Consultant Independence/Prohibition from Participation in Future
Solicitations:

In accordance with Board Policy No. 5.090, Contractor Independence,
The County Board of Supervisors has adopted a countywide policy that
prohibits any person, or any firm [collectively "firm"] or any subsidiary
of a firm from submitting a bid or proposal in any County solicitation
process where the person or firm, assisted in the development of the
solicitation document(s).

A Proposer, or a Contractor or its subsidiary or Subcontractor
("Proposer/Contractor"), is prohibited from submitting a bid or proposal
in a County solicitation if the Proposer/Contractor has provided advice
or consultation for the solicitation. A Proposer/Contractor is also
prohibited from submitting a bid or proposal in a County solicitation if
the Proposer/Contractor has developed or prepared any of the
solicitation materials on behalf of the County. A violation of this
provision shall result in the disqualification of the Contractor/Proposer
from participation in the County solicitation or the termination or
cancellation of any resultant County contract.

6.43 Proposals Submitted
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Only one proposal from an individual, firm, partnership, corporation, or
association may be submitted. Using the same or different names to submit
additional proposals is not acceptable, and such proposals will not be
considered. If the County has reasonable grounds for believing that any
Proposer has an interest in more than one proposal for the work contemplated,
the proposal may be rejected as nonresponsive and/or nonresponsible. If the
County has reason to believe that collusion exists among the Proposers, the
proposals will be rejected, and such Proposers and participants may be
subject to debarment.

6.44 Proposer's Acknowledgement of County's Commitment to Zero Tolerance
Human Trafficking

On October 4, 2016, the Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors approved
a motion taking significant steps to protect victims of human trafficking by
establishing a zero-tolerance human trafficking policy. The policy prohibits
contractors engaged in human trafficking from receiving contract awards or
performing services under a County contract.

Contractors are required to complete FORM 17 Zero Tolerance Human
Trafficking Policy Certification, certifying that they are in full compliance with
the County's Commitment to Zero Tolerance Human Trafficking provision as
defined in "Compliance with County's Zero Tolerance Human Trafficking" in
the Agreement. Further, contractors are required to comply with the
requirements under said provision for the term of any contract awarded
pursuant to this solicitation.

6.45 Sustainability

The County is committed to the principles of sustainable development. The
County Board of Supervisors has adopted the use of Envision as a standard
for all County infrastructure projects to achieve sustainable development.
The Consultant understands and agrees that the County may require the use
of the Institute for Sustainable Infrastructure’s Envision Sustainable
Infrastructure Rating System on projects associated with this contract.

6.46 Proposer’s Acknowledgement of County’s Commitment to Fair Chance
Employment Hiring Practices

On May 29, 2018, the Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors approved a
Fair Chance Employment Policy in an effort to remove job barriers for
individuals with criminal records. The policy requires businesses that contract
with the County to comply with fair chance employment hiring practices set
forth in California Government Code Section 12952, Employment
Discrimination: Conviction History (Section 12952).

Contractors are required to complete Compliance with Fair Chance
Employment Hiring Practices Certification (Required Forms), certifying that
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they are in full compliance with Section 12952, as indicated in the Sample
Contract. Further, contractors are required to comply with the requirements
under Section 12952 for the term of any contract awarded pursuant to this
solicitation.

6.47 Default Method of Payment: Direct Deposit or Electronic Funds Transfer
(EFT)

The County, at its sole discretion, has determined that the most efficient and
secure default form of payment for goods and/or services provided under an
agreement/contract with the County shall be Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT)
or direct deposit, unless an alternative method of payment is deemed
appropriate by the Auditor-Controller (A-C).

Upon contract award or at the request of the A-C and/or the contracting
department, the Contractor shall submit a direct deposit authorization
request with banking and vendor information, and any other information that
the A-C determines is reasonably necessary to process the payment and
comply with all accounting, record keeping, and tax reporting requirements.

Any provision of law, grant, or funding agreement requiring a specific form or
method of payment other than EFT or direct deposit shall supersede this
requirement with respect to those payments.

Upon contract award or at any time during the duration of the
agreement/contract, a Contractor may submit a written request for an
exemption to this requirement. The A-C, in consultation with the contracting
department(s), shall decide whether to approve exemption requests.

6.48 Disallowed Cost

If Proposer’s compliance with a County contract has been reviewed by the
Department of the Auditor-Controller within the last 10 years, Proposer must
not have unresolved questioned costs identified by the Auditor-Controller, in
an amount over $100,000.00, that are confirmed to be disallowed costs by
the contracting County department, and remain unpaid for six months or
more from the date of disallowance, unless such disallowed costs are the
subject of current good faith negotiations to resolve the disallowed costs, in
the opinion of the County.

6.49 Compliance with the County Policy of Equity

The consultant acknowledges that the County takes its commitment to
preserving the dignity and professionalism of the workplace very seriously,
as set forth in the County Policy of Equity (CPOE)
(https://ceop.lacounty.gov/). The consultant further acknowledges that the
County strives to provide a workplace free from discrimination, harassment,
retaliation and inappropriate conduct based on a protected characteristic,
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and which may violate the CPOE. The consultant, its employees and
subconsultants acknowledge and certify receipt and understanding of the
CPOE. Failure of the consultant, its employees or its subconsultants to
uphold the County's expectations of a workplace free from harassment and
discrimination, including inappropriate conduct based on a protected
characteristic, may subject the consultant to termination of contractual
agreements as well as civil liability.

6.50 Integrated Pest Management (IPM) Program Compliance

This Paragraph shall apply when applicable to the contract:

6.50.1 The County of Los Angeles is a permittee to a National Pollutant
Discharge Elimination System Permit (NPDES Permit) issued by the
Los Angeles Regional Water Quality Control Board to reduce or
eliminate pollutants moved into surface water through storm water
management systems and facilities. One of the conditions of the
NPDES Permit is the implementation of an Integrated Pest
Management Program (IPM Program) crafted to reduce the impact of
pesticides and fertilizers to surface water.

6.50.2 The prospective contract is subject to the requirements of the
County's IPM Program. Two main components of the Program
include a training component for contractor employees who apply
pesticides on County owned or maintained property, as well as
monthly and annual reporting to the Los Angeles County Department
of Agricultural Commissioner/ Weights and Measures (ACWM).

6.50.3 Proposers are required to complete Integrated Pest Management
Program Compliance Certification in Required Forms, acknowledging
and certifying compliance with the County’s Integrated Pest
Management Program, Compliance with County’s Integrated Pest
Management Program in Sample Contract. Further, contractors are
required to comply with the requirements under said provision for the
term of any contract awarded pursuant to this solicitation.

6.51 Charitable Contributions Certification

The Nonprofit Integrity Act (SB 1262, Chapter 919) added requirements to
California’s Supervision of Trustees and Fundraisers for Charitable
Purposes Act which regulates those receiving and raising charitable
contributions.

6.52 Prospective Contractor List of Terminated Contracts

Proposer must list all contracts that have been terminated within the past
three years. Terminated contracts are those contracts terminated by an
agency or firm before the contract's expiration date. Any and all terminated
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contracts should be accompanied with “Reason for termination”. It should be
noted that contracts that naturally expired need not be listed. The County is
only seeking information on contracts that were terminated prior to
expiration.

6.54 COVID-19 Vaccinations of County Contractor Personnel

Proposers are advised that it must comply with Chapter 2.212 (COVID-19
Vaccinations of County Contractor Personnel) of County Code Title 2 -
Administration, Division 4 as a condition of performing work under any
awarded contract resulting from this solicitation. Proposers are advised to
review the requirements of Chapter 2.212 (COVID-19 Vaccinations of County
Contractor Personnel) and the sample contract requirements prior to
submitting a proposal to this solicitation. A completed Exhibit C (COVID-19
Vaccination Certification of Compliance) is a required part of any agreement
with the County.

7. COMMUNITY BUSINESS ENTERPRISE (CBE) PARTICIPATION

7.1 The County has adopted a Community Business Enterprise (CBE) Program,
available for review at Public Works, which includes business enterprises
currently certified as minority, women-owned, disadvantaged, disabled
veteran, and lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer, and questioning-
owned business enterprise by a public agency. The County has established
an aspirational goal that 25 percent of all County contract dollars shall go to
certified CBEs. All Proposers shall document good faith efforts it has taken
to assure that CBEs are utilized when possible to provide supplies,
equipment, technical services, and other services under this contract. The
County will evaluate the Proposer's good faith efforts to meet the CBE
participation goal by reviewing the Proposer’s documentation. Suggested
criteria include, but are not limited to, the following:

7.1.1 Proposer attended any preproposal meetings scheduled by the
County to inform all Proposers of the CBE program
requirements for the project.

7.1.2 Proposer identified and selected specific items of the project
for which a subcontract could be awarded to be performed by
CBEs to provide an opportunity for participation by those
enterprises.

7.1.3 Proposer advertised, not less than ten calendar days before
the date the proposals are due, in one or more daily or weekly
newspapers, trade association publications, minority or trade-
oriented publications, trade journals, or other media specified
by the County for CBEs that are interested in participating in
the project. This paragraph applies only if the County gave
public notice of the project not less than 15 calendar days prior
to the date the proposals are due.
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7.1.4 Proposer provided written notice of his or her interest in
proposing on the project to certified CBEs not less than ten
calendar days prior to the submittal of proposals.

7.1.5 Proposer followed up initial solicitations of interest by
contacting the CBEs to determine with certainty whether the
CBEs were interested in performing specific items of the
project.

7.1.6 Proposer provided interested CBEs with information about the
project and requirements for selected subconsultants.

7.1.7 Proposer requested assistance from minority and women
community organizations; minority and women Contractor
groups; local, state, or federal minority and women business
assistance offices; or other organizations that provide
assistance in the recruitment and placement of minority or
women business enterprises, if any are available. Proposer
used the services and assistance of the Small Business
Administration and Minority Business Development Agency of
the Department of Commerce, the County of Los Angeles
Department of Consumer and Business Affairs
(dcba.lacounty.gov or (323) 881-3964), and other outreach
agencies.

To obtain a list of firms that are certified by the County in the
Community Business Enterprise (CBE) Program, send an e-
mail request to the County of Los Angeles Department of
Consumer and Business Affairs: osb@dcba.lacounty.gov. For
additional information, contact the County of Los Angeles
Department of Consumer and Business Affairs (Small
Business Services). The website is: dcba.lacounty.gov. The
County of Los Angeles Certification Portal from the Office of
Small business is at the same website for firms seeking
County certification.

7.1.8 Proposer negotiated in good faith with the CBEs, and did not
unjustifiably reject as unsatisfactory proposals prepared by any
CBE.

7.1.9 Where applicable, the Proposer advised and made efforts to
assist interested CBEs in obtaining bonds, lines of credit, or
insurance required by these contract documents.

7.1.10 Proposer's efforts to obtain CBE participation could reasonably
be expected by the County to produce a level of participation
sufficient to meet the goals and requirements of the County.
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7.1.11 Proposer commits to continue its good faith efforts to include in
considering CBE participation throughout the term of the
contract. County shall be notified of any future additions in
CBE participation.

7.1.12. Proposer is a certified CBE.

7.2 The Proposer's CBE participation shall be reflected in the CBE Form.

7.3 Public Works will answer questions from Proposers regarding CBE
participation.

7.4 The County strongly encourages participation by CBEs; however, the final
selection will be made without regard to race, color, creed, or gender. The
final selection will be based on the Proposer's ability to provide the best
service and value to the County.

8. FORMAT OF PROPOSAL

The response to this RFP shall be made according to the requirements set forth in
this Section, both for content and for sequence. Noncompliance with these
requirements or the inclusion of conditions, limitations, or misrepresentations, may
be cause for rejection of the proposal. Each proposing firm shall submit only one
(1) electronic proposals via Universal Serial Bus (USB) drive or compact disk (CD)
to Public Works Headquarters. Hard copies of proposals will not be accepted.
Mailed electronic proposals must be received by the Cashier’s Office by the
deadline. Proposers may submit proposals in person.

The Department of Public Works does not assume responsibility for documents that
are incorrectly submitted. It shall be the responsibility of the Consultant to confirm
proper delivery and receipt by the Department of Public Works of a submitted
proposal. Mail-in USB/CD proposals shall be addressed to:

County of Los Angeles Department of Public Works
Cashier’s Office
900 South Fremont Avenue, Mezzanine Level
Alhambra, California 91803-1331
Attention: Matt Jerge
Safe, Clean Water RFP
BRC0000302

PROPOSALS RECEIVED AFTER THE DEADLINE WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.

8.1 Format of Proposal Summary

Proposal submittals shall be organized as indicated below. Specific
requirements for each of the Consultant's proposal sections are
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included hereinafter. This requirement applies to proposals submitted
in electronic and/or hard copy format.

8.1.1 Mandatory Contents
Clearly labelled tabs are recommended.

Section 1 - Cover Letter

Section 2 - Table of Contents

Section 3 - Corporate Documentation

Section 4 - Qualifications and Experience

Section 5 - Standard Services and Work Plan

Section 6 - Acceptance of Terms and Conditions

Section 7 - Required Certifications

Section 8 - CBE Participation

Section 9 – Indemnification and Insurance Affirmation

Section 10 – Performance History/References

Section 11 – Additional Data

8.2 Specific Requirements for each Section of the Proposal

8.2.1 Section 1

Cover Letter shall be a maximum two-page letter including the
name and address of the organization submitting the proposal;
whether the proposing firm is an individual, partnership,
corporation, or joint venture; and the name, address, E-mail
address, and telephone number of the contact person who
will be authorized to make representations for the organization.

8.2.2 Section 2

Table of Contents shall include an outline of the proposal,
identified by sequential page number, and section title as
described herein.

8.2.3 Section 3

8.2.3.1 Corporate Documentation shall include relevant
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information that demonstrates organizational stability and
strength, including a description/statement of the organization
(e.g.), sole proprietorship, partnership, corporation, joint
venture, etc.

8.2.3.2 Corporations or Limited Liability Company (LLC):

The Proposer shall submit the following documentation with
the Proposal:

1) A copy of a "Certificate of Good Standing" with the
state of incorporation/organization.

2) A conformed copy of the most recent "Statement of
Information" as filed with the California Secretary of
State listing corporate officers or members and
managers.

8.2.3.3 Limited Partnership:

The Proposer shall submit a conforming copy of the Certificate
of Limited Partnership or Application for Registration of Foreign
Limited Partnership as filed with the California Secretary of
State, and any amendments.

8.2.4 Section 4

Qualifications and Experience shall include, but not be limited
to, the following information:

8.2.4.1 Designation of an experienced senior individual
as the supervisor/administrator of the
Consultant's staff who will be responsible for the
delivery of services in accordance with the
established Scope of Services.

The Consultant shall provide a
supervisor/administrator with a minimum of 7
years, preferably 15 years or more, of
experience involved with providing similar
services to Exhibit A, Scope of Services.
Experience working on projects for the Safe
Clean Water Program is strongly preferred.
The listed supervisor/administrator shall be the
same staff listed on Form 17.

8.2.4.2 Identification of principal staff members including
major subconsultants. Provide information on
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key individuals providing the offered services in
accordance with the established Scope of
Services including relevant experience,
professional certification/license/registration,
education, and past experience.

8.2.4.3 A list of projects which indicates related
experience in accordance with the established
Scope of Services and provide a list of
references with E-mail addresses and respective
phone numbers, for information only. Listing of
projects supporting the development and
implementation of the Safe, Clean Water
Program is strongly preferred.

Attach final copy of the report of successful Safe,
clean Water Program, if available. At least one
completed copy of the program report is highly
desired.

8.2.4.4 Provide a certified Envision Sustainable
Professional (ENV-SP) on its staff to assist with
design. If the individual is not yet credentialed by
ISI as of the execution date of the Agreement
(the "Execution Date"), the individual must be
credentialed no later than 30 days after the
Execution Date or be replaced with a design
professional who is credentialed.

8.2.5 Section 5

Work Plan

8.2.5.1 Provide a Work Plan on Proposer’s Quality
Assurance and Quality Control procedures for its
own staff and each of its subconsultants.

8.2.6 Section 6

Acceptance of Terms and Conditions shall include a statement
affirming the Proposer's acceptance of the terms and
conditions contained in the attached sample Consultant
Services Agreement.

8.2.7 Section 7

Required Forms/Certifications
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Proposer shall complete, sign, and submit with the proposal,
the certifications and forms listed below. Except for the
Contractor Employee Jury Service Program form and State of
California Department of Industrial Relations (DIR) registration,
these forms are required only from the Proposer (prime). If the
Proposer is submitting as a Joint Venture, each entity within
the Joint Venture shall complete the certifications and forms.
In addition, each entity within the joint venture shall meet the
minimum mandatory requirements, if applicable. The
Contractor Employee Jury Service Program form must be
completed and signed by the entire project team.

8.2.7.1 Los Angeles County CBE Form and Form 1A
Subconsultant Certification Form

8.2.7.2 Avoidance of Conflict of Interest
8.2.7.3 EEO Certification
8.2.7.4 Lobbyist Ordinance Affidavit
8.2.7.5 Attestation of Willingness to Consider GAIN/GROW

Participants
8.2.7.6 A completed history of past and current contracting

with the County over the past three years
8.2.7.7 False Claims
8.2.7.8 Civil Litigation History
8.2.7.9 Criminal Conviction
8.2.7.10 Contractor Employee Jury Service Program form

from the Consultant and entire project team,
including subconsultants, if any.

8.2.7.11 Debarments
8.2.7.12 Labor Law/Payroll Violations
8.2.7.13 Proposer's Organization Questionnaire/Affidavit
8.2.7.14 Defaulted Property Tax Reduction Program
8.2.7.15 Reference Survey Form
8.2.7.16 A completed Business Size Enterprise Category

Form.
8.2.7.17 Minimum Mandatory Requirements Form
8.2.7.18 Zero Tolerance Human Trafficking Policy

Certification
8.2.7.19 Compliance with Fair Chance Employment Hiring

Practices Certification
8.2.7.20 Disallowed Cost Attestation
8.2.7.21 Charitable Contributions Certification
8.2.7.22 Prospective Contractor List of Terminated Contracts
8.2.7.23 Integrated Pest Management Program Compliance

Certification
8.2.7.24 For prevailing wage work, attach a copy of the active

and valid State of California Department of Industrial
Relations (DIR) registration for the proposer and any
applicable subconsultants.
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8.2.8 Section 8

CBE Participation shall include documentation of Proposer's
good faith efforts to meet the CBE participation goal specified
in Section 7, CBE Participation.

8.2.9 Section 9

Proposer shall include a statement affirming the Proposer's
acceptance to comply with the Indemnification and Insurance
Provisions contained in Attachment 2. The affirmation
statement shall also name each subconsultant, if any, and
indicate that the subconsultants will be included as insureds
under Consultant’s own policies, or that each of the
subconsultants will comply with the Indemnification and
Insurance Provisions contained in Attachment 2. Further,
Consultant shall include a statement affirming Consultant will
be solely responsible to verify that its subconsultants'
insurance complies with Indemnification and Insurance
Provisions contained in Attachment 2. The Consultant and its
subconsultants shall procure, maintain, and provide to the
County proof of insurance coverage for all the programs of
insurance along with associated amounts specified in the
Attachment 2, Indemnification and Insurance Provisions. If filing
as Joint Venture, the Joint Venture entity shall procure,
maintain, and provide to the County proof of insurance
coverage for all the programs of insurance along with
associated amounts specified in the Attachment 2,
Indemnification and Insurance Provisions. Prior to the execution
of the agreement, the insurance coverage must be under the
Joint Venture firm’s name and not the individual joint venture
team member’s insurance.

8.2.10 Section 10

Performance History References

Proposer shall include two references from contracts during
the previous five years, where Proposer provided similar
services listed in the Scope of Services of this RFP. Reference
Form shall include: name of organization/firm; type of
organization (other counties, cities, state agency, federal
agency, or private agencies); services provided; service dates;
contact name, title, telephone number and e-mail address. In
addition, it is the Proposer's responsibility to contact these
references for completion of the Reference Survey – Non-
County of Los Angeles Reference and Performance History
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Reference Evaluation Checklist-CARD (Form 15) located in
the Required Certification Forms section of this RFP. Form 15
must be completed in its entirety by the reference personnel,
signed, and included in your proposal under Section 10.

Unsigned and incomplete Form 15 will not be scored. The
Non-County of Los Angeles Reference and Performance
History Reference Evaluation Checklist-CARD are total of
two pages (Form 15).

It is the Proposer’s responsibility to ensure that its references
respond promptly. Late submission of reference surveys will
not be accepted after proposal deadline. Public Works may
contact references for any reason during the solicitation
process; however Public Works will not contact these
references to conduct the survey.

Performance History References Scoring:

8.2.10.1 Performance History References (5%) –

8.2.10.1.1 Each reference survey will be reviewed
and scored based on the response
given. Proposer may receive up to 2.5
points for each reference survey
included in Section 10 of the proposal,
for a maximum award of 5 points.

8.2.10.1.2 Proposer shall receive 0.5 points for
each positive response for a maximum
of 2.5 points for each reference survey.

8.2.10.1.3 Questions not answered shall receive
zero points.

8.2.10.2 In addition to the references provided, County
review will include the County’s Contract Database
and Contractor Alert Reporting Database (CARD), if
applicable, reflecting past performance history on
County or other contracts. This review may result in
point deductions up to 100% of the total points
awarded in this evaluation category. Additionally, a
review of terminated contracts will be conducted
which may result in point deductions. The number of
active and resolved issues from CARD and CARD-
related issues from any non-County reference will
be added to determine if deductions are applicable.
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If deductions apply, deductions shall be based on
the following:

8.2.10.2.1 Deductions shall be applied against the
points awarded in the Performance
History/Reference section as follows:

a. 100% if Proposer has two or more
confirmed active CARD issues;

b. 75% of points awarded for one
confirmed active CARD issue; and

c. 25% of points awarded if Proposer
has three or more issues that were
resolved within the last five years.

8.2.10.3 A review will be conducted to determine the
significance of any litigation or judgments pending
against the Proposer as provided in Section 7 of the
proposal.

8.2.11 Section 11

Additional Data shall include any other data the Proposer
deems essential to the evaluation of the proposal, i.e., other
relevant projects, etc. If there is no additional data, this section
will consist of the statement, “We wish to present no additional
data.”

9. EVALUATION CRITERIA

9.1 PASS/FAIL REQUIREMENTS

A pass/fail evaluation will be made of the Proposal to determine whether the
Mandatory Contents required by Sections 8.1 and 8.2 are included in the
Proposal. Failure to meet the mandatory pass/fail requirements and provide
full and accurate information as required under this RFP may be cause for
disqualifying the Proposal as non-responsive. The determination of non-
responsiveness shall be made solely at the discretion of the County, if it is
determined to be in the County's best interests. Pass/fail criteria include the
following:

9.1.1 The submittal shall contain all information as required in Section 8.2,
which lists the specific requirements for each section of the proposal.

9.1.2 The proposal shall include all required forms completed and signed as
defined in Section 8.2.7 - Required Forms/Certifications.

9.2 SUMMARY OF SCORING
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Proposals that are determined to be responsive to the mandatory
requirements shall be evaluated using a 100-point total cumulative score
rating according to the following criteria:

9.2.1 Qualifications and Experience (60%)
9.2.2 Work Plan (35%)
9.2.3 Performance History References Scoring (5%)

9.3 INFORMED AVERAGING SCORING METHODOLOGY

When applicable, each category will have a scoring factor of Exceeds,
Meets, Weak, or Not Met. Definitions for the rating factors are as follows:

Exceeds

The rating should be given when the proposal clearly presents enough
information that indicates a higher level than what is required in the RFP.

Meets

The rating should be given when the proposal clearly presents enough
information to ascertain compliance with the requirement of the RFP factor
being rated – no more and no less.

Weak

The rating should be given if there is questionable compliance, or if the
discussion of the RFP requirement is brief or merely an affirmation that the
proposer will comply with the RFP requirement being rated.

Not Met

The rating should be given in two situations: 1) the proposal does not
address or acknowledge a certain RFP factor, or 2) the proposal indicates an
inappropriate or different response to what is being asked in the RFP.

9.4 Public Works reserves the right to conduct oral interviews with high ranked
Proposers as indicated in Section 1.4.3 or as appropriate and in the best
interest of the County. Should interviews be conducted, Proposers will be
evaluated using a 100-point total cumulative score rating according to the
following criteria:

SUMMARY OF SCORING

9.4.1 Presentation (30%)
9.4.2 Responsiveness to Direct Questions (70%)
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The highest ranked Proposer from the total scoring from Sections 9.2 and
9.4 shall be recommended to be awarded the contract in accordance with
Section 1.1.

9.5 MINIMUM THRESHOLD SCORE

A threshold of 50% applies to this solicitation. Firms must receive a
minimum of 50% of the written evaluated score to be considered for
oral interview (if any) and in order to be eligible for contract award. Any
firm receiving less than 50% of the total score may be disqualified from
consideration for contract award.

Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) Information
Individuals requiring reasonable accessibility accommodations may request
written materials in alternate formats, physical accessibility accommodations,
sign language interpreters or other reasonable accommodations by
contacting our departmental Americans with Disabilities Act Coordinator at
(626) 458-7337, from 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Thursday
(excluding holidays). Persons who are hearing impaired may make contact
by first dialing the California Relay Service at 7-1-1. Requests should be
made at least one week in advance to ensure availability. When making a
reasonable accommodation request, please reference Business Relations
and Contracts Division [BRC-2].
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EXHIBIT A
SCOPE OF SERVICES

ON-CALL CONSULTANT SERVICES
FOR IMPLEMENTATION AND OTHER SUPPORT FOR

SAFE, CLEAN WATER PROGRAM

The County of Los Angeles, on behalf of the County of Los Angeles Department of Public
Works (Public Works) and the Los Angeles County Flood Control District (Flood Control
District), which will be referred to in this RFP in its entirety as "County," desire to engage
Consultants who will utilize in-house personnel and subconsultants who have skilled
experience and expertise in providing services related to the implementation,
administration, and adaptive management of the Safe, Clean Water Program on an as-
needed basis.

The Scope of Services shall include, but not be limited to, the following:

SCOPE OF SERVICES

1.1 General

The Consultant shall have a strong understanding of the Safe, Clean Water
Program and provide services in the following areas:

Water Resources

The Consultant shall have experience in the planning, design, construction,
monitoring, and operations and maintenance of water resources projects related
but not limited to, the capture, retention and conveyance of stormwater, surface
water, imported water and recycled water; groundwater recharge; multi-purpose
watershed management facilities; low impact development (LID) measures and
enhanced watershed management (EWM) facilities to improve stormwater quality;
engineered wetlands for stormwater water treatment; landscaping that utilizes
plant species that are native, or drought tolerant and non-invasive; and stream and
upland habitat creation and restoration.

Flood Hazard Mitigation

The Consultant shall have experience in the planning, design, construction,
monitoring, and operations and maintenance of flood hazard mitigation projects
including, but not limited to, flood management facilities, such as storm drains,
engineered open channels, retention and detention basins, and appurtenant
structures; natural and partially engineered open channels that may include, but
be limited to, the utilization of nontraditional or natural stabilizing materials and
accommodation of sediment transport and management; debris management
facilities, including, but not limited to debris inlets, debris basins, post fire debris
mitigation measures, and sediment placement sites; landscaping that utilizes plant
species that are native, or drought tolerant and non-invasive; stream and upland
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habitat creation and restoration.

Environmental Engineering

The Consultant shall have experience in environmental engineering which
includes, but is not limited to, sanitary engineering and modeling; industrial waste
and solid waste management; environmental assessment; Greenhouse Gas
(GHG) analysis; andsustainability using the EnvisionTM rating assessments from
the Institute for Sustainable Infrastructure (ISI).

Environmental Documentation and Permitting

The Consultant shall have experience in environmental planning to identify,
prepare, and review documentation to ensure compliance with County policies and
procedures, California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), National Environmental
Policy Act (NEPA), and applicable local, State, and federal regulatory permits (e.g.,
city or County, South Coast or Antelope Valley Air Quality Management District,
California Coastal Commission, California Department of Fish and Wildlife, Los
Angeles or Lahontan Regional Water Quality Control Board, U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers, U.S. Forest Service).

Telemetry Systems

The Consultant shall have experience in design and technical support of telemetry
systems including, but not limited to, preparation of plans, specifications, and
estimate for implementing the telemetry systems. The telemetry systems must be
capable of collecting, storing, analyzing, and graphically presenting information on
the status of both gray and green infrastructure in real-time. Typical components
that would require installation include, but are not limited to, programmable logic
controllers, radios, water level sensors, position indicators, flow meters, conduits,
enclosures, pedestals, batteries, and solar panels.

Geotechnical Engineering

The Consultant shall have experience in geotechnical engineering which includes,
but is not limited to, geotechnical investigation and final reporting, subsurface
exploration drilling/sampling/logging, field percolation testing, analytical testing,
and data compilation for water resources projects.

Survey Engineering

The Consultant shall have experience in survey engineering which includes, but is
not limited to, desktop site analysis, topographic surveys, topographic map
preparation, and utility search reports.
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Staffing , Developing, Administering, and Managing Stormwater Related
Programs

The Consultant shall have experience in staffing agencies’ implementation of
stormwater programs, as well as developing, administering, and managing
stormwater-related programs. This includes, but is not limited to, local and regional
programs regarding the three primary objectives of the Safe Clean Water Program
(water quality, water supply, and community enhancements) as well as credit and
credit trading, stormwater education, community engagement, and workforce
education and training.

Project Management

The Consultant shall have experience in project management (from concept
development phase through implementation and monitoring) and
development/management of water-related initiatives.

Strategic Communications

The Consultant shall have experience in communications campaigns, web-content
development, graphic design, working with other public agencies and organizations,
managing large-scale public outreach for stormwater-related projects and
programs, and community engagement. The consultant shall have a proven track
record for both planning and implementing strategic communications programs.

BMP Inspection and Validation

The Consultant shall have experience in expecting a broad spectrum of stormwater
BMPs and facilities to ensure they are effectively providing the benefits as-designed
and implemented, including reporting as well as recommending and implementing
appropriate mitigations or improvements.

1.2 Provision of Labor, Licenses/Certifications, Materials, Storage and
Disposal

The Consultant shall provide all labor and personnel certifications/licenses,
materials, equipment, storage, and disposal necessary to complete Tasks A
through M below. In particular, the Consultant shall include on its project team in-
house personnel or subconsultants who have the necessary Federal and State
licenses or other required certificates to conduct the tasks under this Contract.

All professional staff, including subconsultants, provided by the Consultant for a
task/project shall be approved by the County and shall not be removed or replaced
without prior consent of the County. If a change in personnel, including those of
subconsultants, is necessary, the Consultant shall submit the name and resume
for the proposed replacement for County approval 30 calendar days prior to the
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effective day of the change. In addition, the Consultant shall commit to the County
that any staff, including that of subconsultants, presented and accepted by the
County on a task/project shall remain committed to the task/project as long as they
remain employed by the Consultant or subconsultant.

Public Works, at its sole discretion, reserves the right to direct the Consultant to
remove and replace from the task/project any member of the Consultant's staff,
including subconsultants. The Consultant shall be responsible for replacing any
such staff with staff approved by Public Works within 14 calendar days of the
effective date of removal.

All studies, research reports, project concepts, plans, specifications, estimates,
and final inspection reports are to be wet signed and wet stamped as required by
the State of California and industry standard practice by the individual
licensed/certified by the State of California. The licensed individuals expected to
be needed to carry out the Scope of Services herein include, but are not limited to,
Civil Engineer, Geotechnical Engineer, Structural Engineer, Mechanical Engineer,
Electrical Engineer, Geologist, Hydrogeologist, Land Surveyor, Architect, and
Landscape Architect. The Consultant shall consult with the County Project
Manager for the need for any other licenses or certifications not listed herein.

The Consultant shall provide a supervisor/administrator with a minimum of 7 years,
preferably 15 years or more, of experience involved with providing similar services
to the Scope of Services herein. The Consultant's designated
supervisor/administrator shall be directly employed by the Consultant, preferably for
at least 2 years. The Consultant's designated supervisor/administrator shall have
an active and valid Civil Engineer license authorized to practice in the State of
California. The Consultant's designated supervisor/administrator shall have strong
coordination and negotiating skills, and a strong commitment to advocate, as legally
allowable, for the best interests of the County.

All information technology (IT) related services such as websites, modeling tools,
etc. must fully comply with the County’s IT additional provisions and insurance
requirements. For more information, please refer to Attachments 2, 3, and 4.

1.3 Tasks

The Scope of Services includes Tasks a through m below:

a. Stormwater Related Studies

Included in this task are studies for which the County will provide the specific
scope related to a stormwater or urban runoff pollution management
problem or issue that is to be researched, analyzed, or both by the
Consultant. The task scope may require the Consultant to provide a
construction or implementation cost estimate for the study's recommended
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solution or alternatives. Types of studies include, but are not limited to,
SCWP Scientific Studies or general technical studies related to stormwater
and urban runoff capture and pollution reduction, monitoring studies,
feasibility studies regarding flood control projects (e.g., storm drain/channel
deficiencies), planning studies (e.g., development of master plan drainage
studies), groundwater investigations, groundwater banking studies,
hydrogeological studies, aquifer testing, water rate design and restructuring
study.

Consultant should also have expertise and experience in water related
studies requiring the use of complex hydrologic, hydraulic, and
sedimentation modeling. This should include 1-, 2-, and 3-dimensional
modeling.

b. Planning Engineering

Development of comprehensive stormwater and water resources planning
documents to advance the implementation of, or adaptively manage, the
Safe Clean Water Program. These planning documents would be expected
to build from other existing planning documents and efforts such as, but not
limited to, the Watershed Management Program/Enhanced Watershed
Management Program, Coordinated Integrated Monitoring Program,
Watershed Revitalization Plan, Integrated Regional Water Management
plans, existing or in-progress Scientific Studies, and Master plans, including
addressing related CEQA and NEPA requirements.

c. Feasibility Studies

Included in this task are all items needed to successfully deliver Safe Clean
Water Program Feasibility Studies. The types of studies the Consultant will
need to prepare include, but are not limited to, Capital improvements to
existing parks, open space, infrastructure, and flood control systems to
implement multi-benefit projects in accordance with the current Safe, Clean
Water Program’s latest Feasibility Study Guidelines (available online and
attached).

d. Design Engineering Services (Plans, Specifications, and Estimates)

1. Included in this task are items needed for detailed design of Pre-
Design Project Reports (or Feasibility Studies) developed in-house
by the County, the Consultant, or other consultants. It is expected
that the Consultant’s proposal for the development of Plans,
Specifications, and Engineers' Estimates (PS&E) will follow the
existing project concept. Project elements can include, but not be
limited to, grading, dewatering and water control, structural,
mechanical, electrical, and landscaping components. Any significant
deviations from or areas requiring clarification/modification of the
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existing project concept shall be discussed with and approved by the
County’s Project Manager prior to submittal of the Design
Engineering Services proposal.

The services requested, which will be specified by the County on a
project by project basis and may be in response to an outside entity’s
approved request to perform PS & E services on their behalf (per any
officially executed agreement), may include, but are not limited to the
following:

i. Existing data and records acquisition - Acquire and compile
existing data and records related to the PS&E, including but not
limited to, topography; rights of way, easements and property
ownership; utilities (underground and overhead); existing facility
plans; hydrology, hydrogeology, and hydraulics; well logs; water
quality; Phase 1 site assessment reports; other pertinent studies
and reports.

ii. Design survey - Obtain any design surveys needed to prepare
the PS&E. The Consultant shall coordinate and tie any new
survey to the existing County record information and/or as
directed by the County's Project Manager and/or in accordance
with Public Works' Survey/Mapping & Property Management
Division's standards and procedures.

iii. Prepare the PS&E for all project components specified by the
County. The Consultant's design shall conform to the County's
design standards, guidelines, and manuals, including, but not
limited to those for sustainable design. Long-term maintenance
plans must be included to ensure the preservation of benefits as
designed. Prepare all documentation in the format requested
and to the County's standards, including the Computer-Aided
Drafting and Design standards from Public Works' Information
Technology Division. Where applicable, documents shall be
prepared in ArcGIS format, NAD 83 State Plane Coordinate
System.

iv. Specifications shall be prepared using the Standard
Specifications for Public Worksꞌ Construction (Green Book), 
latest edition, and the Additions and Amendments (Grey Book).
Other standards shall be discussed and approved by the
County's Project Manager prior to consultant use.

v. The Consultant shall coordinate the specifications preparation,
including format, with Public Works' Project Management
Division that would advertise and award the Projects.

vi. Geotechnical reports – Obtain all required soils reports,
geological reports, etc., for the project.

vii. Prepare environmental documentation to ensure compliance
with County policies and procedures, CEQA, NEPA, and
applicable local, State, and federal regulatory permits.
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viii. Permits - Obtain all required non-environmental permits for the
project. These may include, but not be limited to, Caltrans
encroachment permits, regulatory permits from Fish and Wildlife
or Army Corps of Engineers, City right-of-way permits, building
permits, and utility permits.

e. Public Outreach and Community Engagement

The Consultant shall have experience managing large-scale public outreach
for stormwater-related projects and programs and community engagement.
Included in this task are all services needed to successfully reach out to and
engage the public on concerns and issues related to stormwater-related
projects and programs. These services may include, but are not limited, to:

1. All associated activities to develop communication plans and reports
aimed to increase outreach and engagement of the public on
stormwater-related projects and programs.

2. Conduct media campaigns (traditional news media and social media).
3. Meet with, solicit, and incorporate input from the public including, but

not limited to, city staff/officials, school district staff/officials,
stakeholder/special interest groups, residents, and other interested
members of the public, to identify potential issues, concerns, and
special considerations.

4. Meet with, solicit, and incorporate input from each watershed area’s
Watershed Coordinator(s) and the Watershed Area Steering
Committee.

5. Focus on strategies to benefit Disadvantaged Communities (See
Section 16.03.H and 16.03I of the Flood Control District Code).

6. Set up and conduct/moderate meetings, events, tabling, workshops
etc.

7. Maintain regular communication as necessary; establish record of on-
going communication with the public.

8. Analyze identified needs, concerns, and special interest.
9. Provide translation services for outreach and engagement events or

Safe Clean Water Program governance committees.

f. Education and Workforce Development

The Consultant shall have experience developing public and school education
programs and workforce development/training plans for stormwater-related
projects and programs. Included in this task are all services needed to
successfully conduct education and prepare workforce development plans
related to stormwater-related projects and programs. It is desirable for the
Consultant to have expertise in explaining technical terms and concepts in
terms that the general public with a non-technical background or children can
relate to and understand. These services may include, but are not limited to:
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1. All associated activities to develop and implement a public and school
education program for stormwater-related projects and programs.

2. All associated activities to develop and implement a workforce
development plan that aims to provide local workforce job training and
certification training for construction, inspection, operation and
maintenance of stormwater-related projects.

3. Meet with, solicit, and incorporate input from the public including, but
not limited to, staff/officials of government, and school and other
special districts, stakeholder/special interest groups, and other
interested members of the public, to identify and develop the most
effective practices to educate the public and schools.

4. Meet with, solicit, and incorporate input from each watershed area’s
Watershed Coordinator(s) and the Watershed Area Steering
Committee.

5. Focus on strategies to benefit Disadvantaged Communities.
6. Analyze identified needs, concerns, and special interest.

g. Project Management

The Consultant may be requested to provide Project Management and
related services. The Consultant is expected to manage projects in an
excellent, proficient, and legal manner. The Consultant is expected to be
responsible for, but is not limited to, a combination of the following essential
functions:

1. Coordinate the programming, design, and construction of projects.
2. Coordinate design reviews and plan approvals, identify potential

problems in advance, and take corrective action or notify the proper
level of authority.

3. Prepare authorization documentation (Board of Supervisorsꞌ letters 
and delegation memoranda) in the format specified by the County.

4. Prepare and maintain project budgets and schedules.
5. Review the work of other consultants and make recommendations

on the approval of invoices.
6. Administer project contracts.
7. Manage cost and schedule performance on assigned projects.
8. Prepare and coordinate monthly project construction reports.
9. Review and make recommendations on contractor submittals.
10. Coordinate project close-out activities.
11. Evaluate and make recommendations on changes in scope of work

and prepare requests for change orders.
12. Interface with other County departments and other local, state, and

federal agencies to resolve problems, and coordinate planning and
other project management functions as necessary.

The Consultant shall monitor, coordinate, and evaluate all key project
activities to ensure optimum scope/configuration control, cost/schedule
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compliance, and quality assurance/control of project designs,
specifications, contracting strategies, and contractor performance leading
to claims avoidance/claims mitigation. When appropriate, the Consultant
will participate in the training of the County's preapproved project delivery
techniques.

h. Public Meeting Facilitation and Presentation

Included in this task are all services needed to successfully engage and
educate the public on concerns and issues related to water resources and
facilitate governance committee meetings. These services may include, but
are not limited to, the following:

1. Meet with, solicit, and incorporate input from the public including, but
not limited to, staff/officials from the County, cities, school and other
special districts, stakeholder/special interest groups, and other
interested members of the public toidentify potential issues, concerns,
and special considerations.

2. Set up and conduct/moderate meetings, events, tabling, workshops,
etc.

3. Maintain regular communication as necessary after meetings;
establish record of on- going communication with the public.

4. Provide translation services.
5. Arrange for accommodations as needed to comply with the

Americans with Disabilities Act, and the State Brown Act or other
pertinent regulations, as appropriate.

6. Analyze identified needs, concerns, and special considerations.
7. Prepare presentations, communications, and meeting materials.

i. Strategic Communications

Included in this task are all services needed to successfully implement
Strategic Communications related to the Safe, Clean Water Program.
These services may include, but are not limited to, the following:

1. All associated activities to develop and implement a Strategic
Communications Plan.

2. Develop graphic elements including, but not limited to, fact sheets,
videos, media ads, social media posts, website graphics, and
collateral.

3. Update and maintain the existing website.
4. Meet with and solicit input from the public including, but not limited to,

staff/officials of the County, cities, and stakeholder/special interest
groups, to identify potential issues, concerns, and special
considerations.

5. Set up and conduct/moderate meetings, events, tabling, workshops,
etc.
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6. Maintain regular communication as necessary after meetings;
establish record of on- going communication with the public.

7. Analyze identified needs, concerns, and special considerations.
8. Prepare presentations, communications, and meeting materials.
9. Provide translation services.

j. Envision

As part of the County’s goal to incorporate environmentally sustainable

design in infrastructure improvements, the Consultant is required to identify

and provide a certified Envision Sustainable Professional (ENV-SP) on its

staff to assist with design. In entering an Agreement with the Consultant, the
County may rely on Consultant's representation that the individual identified

as an ENV-SP either possesses a current credential appropriate to the

project work, issued by The Institute for Sustainable Infrastructure ("ISI") or

is in the process of being credentialed by ISI. If the individual is not yet

credentialed by ISI as of the execution date of the Agreement (the "Execution

Date"), the individual must be credentialed no later than 30 days after the
Execution Date or be replaced with a design professional who is

credentialed. A copy of the individual's ENV SP certificate must be provided

to the County upon request. Failure of the Consultant to comply with the

foregoing or failure to maintain at all times thereafter at least one design

professional with current ENV-SP credential will constitute a Default under

the Agreement.

For a project which requires Envision the Consultant will be responsible for

completing an Envision rating assessment using ISI’s online rating tool and

following the Envision guidance manual, a copy of which is available at the

following location:

http://dpw.lacounty.gov/general/contracts/opportunities/docs/EnvisionGuida

nceManual2015.pdf

At the discretion of the Project Manager a project may be submitted to ISI for

third party verification of the Envision rating. If third party verification is

required the Consultant shall be responsible for registering the project with
ISI; gathering, preparing, and submitting all documentation to ISI that is

required to complete the verification process; and paying all verification fees.

k. Other General Services

The Consultant shall perform the following general services under this
contract upon request:
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1. Attend meetings with representatives of Public Works or other
agencies to discuss projects.

2. Prepare presentations, communication, reports, and meeting
materials.

3. Financial analysis.
4. Develop tools and provide technical support to manage, track, and

share data and maps, as appropriate.
5. Investigate related grant funding opportunities.
6. Support with outreach and communication to stakeholders (email

communication, SCWP hotline support, fund transfer agreements,
and others).

7. Support with implementation of SCWP’s tax-relief programs and
validation, updating, modeling, or testing of the tax methodology for
the Special Parcel Tax.

8. Develop, support, and/or administer Safe Clean Water Program
credit program and credit trading program(s).

9. Prepare planning documents and studies.
10. Organize and provide technical training/seminars/workshops to staff

on use and application of various hydrologic, hydraulic, and
sedimentation related modeling.

11. Provide strategic consultation related to policy, guidance, and
adaptative management of the SCWP.

12. Provide regional coordination of the SCWP to ensure consistency
and sharing of best practices and resources.

13. Evaluate Public Works' existing hydrologic data collection network,
which includes rainfall and runoff gages, to provide
recommendations and develop project concepts for
improving/enhancing our network.

14. Evaluate other regional issues on behalf of individual Watershed
Areas, contracted entities, or the County.

15. Prepare and lead studies, models, or reports to support adaptive
management (e.g., potential scoring criteria revisions, as applicable,
etc).

l. Special Assignments

When requested by the County, the Consultant may be required to perform
Special Assignments for any of the consultant services in Article 2 to
complete critical assignments and projects most efficiently within an
expedited schedule. Compensation for these Special Assignments shall be
negotiated by the County.

m. Information Technology Services

When Consultants are required to provide Information Technology (IT)
services, software, or software-as-a service (SAAS) solution to the
County as part of any scope of work for such services, Consultant shall
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also comply with the following requirements below:

 The Consultant shall consult with and obtain written approval from
Information Technology Division (ITD) to ensure the technology utilized is
compatible with the County’s IT infrastructure and is consistent with County
IT standards. IT standards can be provided upon request.

 Once the application or website is developed, the Consultant shall verify that
it works properly and shall coordinate with ITD to perform a code
review. Any code or technology not compatible or in compliance shall be
remedied by the Consultant.

 Upon passing the code review, the Consultant shall assist ITD to transfer
the application or website to Public Works development environment, if
applicable. The transferred application or website shall be tested and
verified by Stormwater Planning Division.

 Upon approval from Stormwater Planning Division, the Consultant shall
assist ITD to deploy the application or website to Public Works production
environment.

 The Consultant shall provide 12 months of maintenance and support to

allow Stormwater Planning Division to operate the application or website in

production, address any deficiencies, and make adjustments that weren’t

discussed during the discovery and development phases.

 Four weeks prior to the end of the Consultant’s Maintenance and support

period, the Consultant shall:

 Conduct a hand-off meeting to ensure ITD has all the necessary

information, access, and tools to maintain and support the

application or website.

 Transfer any perpetual costs associated with the application or
website (licensing, etc.) to Public Works.

DELIVERABLES AND SERVICES

When specified services are needed, the County will request the Consultant (through
Task Orders) to prepare a work plan, a list of the tasks/deliverables, project team
components, project schedule, and a cost estimate of the task order. All cost estimates
related to consultant services for tasks/deliverables shall utilize the consultant billing rates
and the associated hours to provide the task(s)/deliverable(s). The Consultant will have
seven (7) working days to submit a project proposal for County to review and approve.
No work will proceed until a Notice to Proceed is issued by the County for each task order.
No optional tasks will be conducted without prior approval from the County. Work shall
be performed on an as-needed basis.

This is a deliverable-based service agreement, unless directed by the County to use other
formats of services. Deliverables under each task and/or sub-task will be developed and
agreed to by the County before the start of work.
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On some assignments, as determined and approved by the County, the Consultant may
be requested to be stationed in-house at County facilities and provide services underthe
direction and supervision of County staff.

On some tasks/projects, as determined by the County, more than one Consultant may be
requested to submit task/project proposals. The Consultant with the most qualified staff
proposed to be assigned to the task/project will be selected. The proposals will be done
at no cost to the County.
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Safe, Clean Water Program
Feasibility Study Guidelines
1.0 Background and Purpose
The definitions set forth in Sections 16.03 and 18.02 of the Los Angeles County Flood Control
District Code shall apply to these Guidelines.

The objective of the Infrastructure Program is to plan, build, and maintain watershed-based Multi-
Benefit Projects. In order for a Project to be eligible for consideration by the Watershed Area
Steering Committee (WASC) and scoring by the Scoring Committee, a Feasibility Study for that
Project must first be completed.

Section 18.07.B.3. of the Los Angeles County Flood Control District Code states:

The Chief Engineer shall develop and adopt guidelines for the preparation of Feasibility
Studies (Feasibility Study Guidelines), including required contents, and shall update those
guidelines from time to time, consistent with the purposes and goals of the SCW Program,
as the Chief Engineer deems necessary or appropriate for the effective operation of the
Regional Program.

The purpose of these Feasibility Study Guidelines ("Guidelines") is to describe the minimum
requirements for Feasibility Studies. If a Feasibility Study does not meet the minimum
requirements described in these Guidelines, the proposed Project will not be eligible for
consideration and scoring. These Guidelines may be periodically updated as deemed necessary
or appropriate by the Chief Engineer of the LA County Flood Control District.

If a Feasibility Study or functionally equivalent Feasibility Study level information (see Section 5.0)
has not been prepared for a proposed Project, a WASC may recommend that a Feasibility Study
for the proposed Project be prepared through the Technical Resources Program, in a Stormwater
Investment Plan (SIP). When included in an approved SIP, the District will provide Technical
Assistance Teams to complete the Feasibility Studies in partnership with and on behalf of
Municipalities, community-based organizations ("CBOs"), non-governmental organizations
("NGOs"), and others who may not have the technical resources or capabilities to develop
Feasibility Studies. Each Feasibility Study will be uploaded through a web-based tool that also
provides applicants with a preliminary score based on their inputs. Each WASC will determine
which completed Feasibility Studies will be sent to the Scoring Committee for official scoring.

The requirements in the following section are intended to be used in combination with the Project
Scoring Criteria (Exhibit A) and the SCW Regional Projects Module (Exhibit B) described in
Section 4.0 below.
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2.0 Requirements
A Feasibility Study is required before a Project can be submitted for consideration, scoring, and
potential recommendation for incorporation into a SIP. At a minimum, a Feasibility Study must
include:

1. A detailed description of the proposed Project, including:

o A summary of the Project’s primary objective(s), secondary objective(s), and any
additional objective(s).

o A description of the primary mechanisms by which the Project will achieve its
objectives (e.g., runoff and/or pollutant reduction through infiltration, treat and release,
capture and use, etc.).

o A description and schematic of the Project layout including its anticipated footprint and
key components such as, but not limited to: inlet, outlet, diversion point, recreational
components, nature-based components, pumps, treatment facilities, underdrains,
conveyance, above ground improvements, and other Project components.

o An outline of the capture area for the Project on a map and a breakdown of acreage,
land uses and percent imperviousness within the capture area.

o Land ownership and related rights of way.

2. A description and estimate of the benefits provided (determined through best engineering
estimates and modeling as appropriate). More information on how to estimate Project benefits
are provided in Section 3.0.

3. An estimated schedule to design, obtain permits for, construct, operate and maintain the
Project.

4. A review of the effectiveness of similar types of Projects already constructed, when available.

5. A monitoring plan to measure the effectiveness of the proposed Project once completed,
including metrics specific to the identified benefits.

6. A lifecycle cost estimate and schedule required to design, obtain permits for, construct,
operate and maintain the Project.

o Life-cycle cost estimates must contain Project costs including but not be limited to:
costs related to early concept design, pre-Project monitoring, Feasibility Study
development, site investigations, formal Project design, intermediate and Project
completion audits, California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) compliance and other
environmental impact studies, land acquisition, permitting, construction, full lifetime
operations and maintenance, monitoring, etc. The only costs not to be included in the
life-cycle cost estimate are the dismantling and replacement costs at the end of life.

7. A plan for how operations and maintenance of the Project will be carried out. The plan should
include but not be limited to: estimated annual costs associated with maintenance (including:
estimates for number of crew required, hours of maintenance per month/year, the staff
expertise level, Projections of maintenance cost increases over the life of the Project); how
Project maintenance will accommodate Project Labor Agreement (PLA) considerations (if
applicable); and identification of the responsible party that has agreed to perform the
operations and maintenance.
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8. An engineering analysis of the proposed Project (e.g., estimates of site conditions, soil
sampling, appropriate geotechnical investigations, preliminary hydrology report, site layout,
utility search, environmental impacts, pertinent historical background for site location, etc.).

o The minimum requirements for engineering analysis will depend primarily on the type
of Project.

o The engineering analysis should, at a minimum, support all benefits claimed.

o It is understood that not all Projects will have completed CEQA and other
environmental studies, so estimates and engineering analyses do not have to be as
comprehensive as a full CEQA or other environmental study (unless those studies
have already been completed and are available to support the Project).

9. An assessment of potential CEQA-related and permitting challenges and associated time
requirements and costs.

10. For non-municipal Project applicant/developers (meaning entities that are not
cities/municipalities, the LA County Flood Control District, or other government agencies) an
initial letter of support from the Municipality in which the Project is proposed that includes
concurrence with the plan for operations and maintenance and the responsible party that has
agreed to perform the operation and maintenance.

11. A plan for outreach/engagement to solicit, address, and incorporate stakeholder input on the
Project, which should also address issues related to displacement and gentrification.

12. As applicable, the Feasibility Study must include an acknowledgment that the Project will be
fully subject to and comply with any County-wide displacement policies as well as with any
specific anti-displacement requirements associated with other funding sources.

13. A plan to incorporate vector minimization into the Project design, operations, and
maintenance. The California Department of Public Health’s Checklist for Minimizing Vector
Production in Stormwater Management Structures can serve as a basic guideline in
developing the vector minimization plan. Projects creating vector-related public nuisances
may be subject to abatement proceedings as specified in California Health and Safety Code
sections 2060 et seq. It is recommended that Infrastructure Program Project Applicants have
their vector minimization plans reviewed by the local vector control district or agency.

14. A description of how Nature-Based Solutions are utilized to the maximum extent feasible. If
Nature-Based Solutions are not used, include a description of what options for Nature-Based
Solutions were considered and why they were not feasible.

15. A summary of any legal requirements or obligations that may arise as a result of constructing
the Project, and how those requirements will be satisfied.

16. For Projects involving LA County Flood Control District (LACFCD) infrastructure, facilities, or
right-of-way, provide confirmation of conceptual approval from LACFCD.

17. Acknowledgment of eligible expenditures being only those incurred on or after November 6,
2018.

18. A summary of the other sources of funding that are being leveraged for Project costs (if
applicable). If no other sources of funding are being utilized, provide a summary of what other
sources of funding were explored and/or why funding could not be secured through these
other sources.
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19. If the Project is located within a Disadvantaged Community (DAC), a summary of how the
Project will benefit that DAC and a discussion of measures on displacement avoidance.

The Feasibility Study should provide enough information about a proposed Project to allow the
Watershed Area Steering Committee members to make an informed decision as to which Projects
should move forward for consideration for funding. The Feasibility Study should provide enough
information or estimates to allow each Project to be scored through the 110-point Infrastructure
Program Project Scoring Criteria (Exhibit A).

3.0 Estimating Score-Based Benefits
To the extent possible, Feasibility Studies should provide estimates of the benefits provided by
each Project. These include Water Quality Benefits, Water Supply Benefits, and Community
Investment Benefits as well as a characterization of any Nature-Based Solutions employed by the
Project, and how a Project may be leveraging funds and engaging the public.

Additional information for characterization of benefits are provided in the following subsections.

3.1 Water Quality Benefits
The scoring criteria for Water Quality Benefits is broken into two separate tracks, wet weather
Projects and dry weather Projects. Only one track may be used for the purposes of scoring. Any
Project may utilize the wet weather scoring section; however, only Projects designed for 0.25-inch
rain events or below may utilize the dry weather scoring section. For Water Quality Benefit
scoring, the management of stormwater includes activities that capture, infiltrate, divert, or treat
and release stormwater or urban runoff.

At a minimum, a Feasibility Study must include the following:

Wet Weather (all Projects, 0-inch storms and above)

 An estimate of the design 24-hour BMP capacity volume, including a breakdown of the
capacity volume calculation such as Project storage capacity, estimated infiltration rate (if
applicable), footprint area, etc (i.e., typically the 85th percentile, 24-hour capacity).

 An estimate of the capital cost of the Project.

 A description of the diversion structure for the Project (if applicable), diversion rate(s) and
conditions when diversion would and would not occur.

 An assessment of any available/anticipated monitoring data collected for the Project.

 An assessment of anticipated event-based Project performance (e.g., during the Project’s
24-hour design condition) including a breakdown of the following:

o Estimated peak inflow rate and total inflow volume.

o Estimated portion of the peak inflow that would be retained by the Project through
infiltration, capture, diversion, use, or other means.

o Estimated outflow from the Project and bypassed flow with a breakdown of the portion
released from each outlet (where multiple outlets are proposed) and portion of the
outflow through each outlet that would be treated, untreated and the mechanism of
treatment.

o Estimated primary and secondary pollutant concentrations in the inflow to the Project.
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o Estimated primary and secondary pollutant concentrations in the outflow from each
outlet of the Project (where multiple outlets are proposed).

o Flow and pollutant balance based on the estimates above including calculations of the
pre- and post-Project flows, pollutant loads and concentrations and resulting
reductions of each.

o If the Project includes a diversion structure, the estimated portion of the flow volume
at the diversion structure that would bypass the diversion/not be captured.

o Citations or description of methods to generate the estimates above.

 An assessment of the long-term pollutant reduction from the Project for the applicable primary
and secondary pollutants. The assessment should be based on modeling similar to the
Watershed Management Modeling System (WMMS) used to develop the MS4 Permit's
enhanced watershed management and watershed management programs ("E/WMPs"). The
assessment should include a calculation of the pollutant reduction expected to result from the
Project over the most recently available 10-year model output period by comparing influent
and effluent flows, concentrations and loads. The assessment should incorporate the latest
applicable performance data regarding the efficiency of the BMP type utilized in the Project.
Modeling results can be based on the best-case reduction among the pollutants in each class
and should be expressed as a percentage and be consistent with the applicable TMDLs and
E/WMPs for the pollutants in the Project’s watershed. The assessment should also include
justification of the selected modeling metric. The following table shows the potential modeling
metrics for analysis of long-term pollutant reduction benefit.

Pick Any One Primary Pollutant Class
and Any One Secondary Pollutant Class

Pollutant Class
Pollutant

Name

Method 1
(% Concentration

Reduction)

Method 2
(% Load Reduction)

Method 3
(% Exceedance Day

Reduction)

Primary or
Secondary

Bacteria ✔ ✔ ✔

Metals ✔ ✔

Toxics ✔

Nutrients ✔ ✔

Chloride ✔ ✔

Secondary

Trash ✔ ✔

Bacteria ✔ ✔ ✔

Metals ✔ ✔

Toxics ✔

Nutrients ✔ ✔

Chloride ✔ ✔
Notes:
-The Secondary Pollutant Class includes all primary pollutants with the addition of trash (NOTE: the primary pollutant class
cannot be the same as the secondary pollutant class).
-Primary and secondary pollutants are pollutants subject to TMDLs for the nearby downstream receiving waters of the project.
-Secondary pollutants may also include 303(d)-listed pollutants and pollutants that have been subject to exceedances during
recent monitoring programs.
-Trash is not considered a valid primary pollutant. For estimate of trash reduction, the analysis can demonstrate equivalence
with the Full Capture System definition for 100% reduction.
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Dry Weather (Only Projects designed for 0.25-inch storms and below)

 An analysis (with or without modeling) showing that the Project is designed to capture,
infiltrate, divert, or treat and release 100% (unless infeasible or prohibited for habitat, etc) of
all tributary dry weather flows at the site location.

 A description of the method used to estimate dry weather flows at the site location.

3.2 Water Supply Benefits
At a minimum, a Feasibility Study must include the following:

 An estimate of (1) the annual average amount of stormwater or urban runoff captured by the
Project for reuse onsite and (2) the annual average amount of stormwater or urban runoff
captured by the Project to augment water supplies, whether infiltrated or diverted (such as to
a spreading facility or to a sanitary sewer for recycled water).

o The estimate should be based on modeling or other similar approach, with justification.

o The Feasibility Study should specify whether the Water Supply Benefit claimed will
result from offsetting potable demand, increasing water supply, or both (and how).
Since not all reuse offsets demand (e.g., if the Project creates new demand), the
Feasibility Study should provide an analysis of supply and demand impacts when
claiming an offset of potable demand.

o Stormwater that is treated and released to a storm drain or receiving water should not
be considered as reuse.

o Stormwater that is treated and released to a storm drain or receiving water should not
be considered as augmenting the local water supply unless the Project is tributary to
a groundwater recharge facility, and/or unless the Project would facilitate the
continued recharge of water that would otherwise be prohibited for use in the water
supply (eg. the infiltration of mixed or treated reclaimed or recycled water).

o Where a Project's Water Supply Benefits include an increase in water supply through
soil infiltration, the Feasibility Study should include an engineering analysis
demonstrating that that the infiltrated water is reaching a managed, usable
groundwater aquifer and confirmation that the agency managing the groundwater
basin concurs.

o For Projects that treat and use stormwater to directly offset potable water use through
irrigation or similar means, projections of the irrigation demand and use should be
included.

o The estimate of annual average capture should account for the inflow to the Project
from the Project capture area, the storage of the Project, and the overflow/bypass
during storm events (when capacity is exceeded).

o The annual average estimate should clearly document the basis for the annual
average precipitation/hydrology (e.g., whether a specific year was used as a
representative average year with justification, or whether the long-term average was
calculated across many years). A minimum of 20-years should be used for the annual
average calculations.
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o The Feasibility Study must demonstrate that the diverted water would not otherwise
be diverted/captured downstream of the Project site1.

o The Feasibility study must identify whether and how the 85th percentile storm is being
captured/diverted. If the Project will not capture the 85th percentile storm, the
Feasibility Study must explain why.

 The nexus between water supply and the Stormwater and/or Urban Runoff that is
captured/infiltrated/diverted by the Project should be clearly documented and justified.

 Total life-cycle cost of the Project based on annualized value. (See section 2.0 Requirements)

3.3 Community Investment Benefits
A Feasibility Study must include the following, as applicable:

 An explanation, with supporting analysis and information, of how the Project will improve flood
management, flood conveyance, or flood risk mitigation.

 An explanation, with supporting analysis and information, of how the Project will create,
enhance, or restore park space, habitat, or wetland space.

 An explanation, with supporting analysis and information, of how the Project will improve
public access to waterways.

 An explanation, with supporting analysis and information, of how the Project will enhance or
create new recreational opportunities.

 An explanation, with supporting analysis and information, of how the Project will create or
enhance green spaces at schools.

 An explanation, with supporting analysis and information, of how the Project will improve
public health by reducing local heat island effect and increasing shade.

 An explanation, with supporting analysis and information, of how the Project will improve
public health by increasing the number of trees and/or other vegetation at the site location that
will increase carbon reduction/sequestration and improve air quality.

3.4 Nature-Based Solutions
A Feasibility Study must include the following, as applicable:

 An explanation, with supporting analysis and information, of how the Project will implement or
mimic natural processes to slow, detain, capture, and absorb/infiltrate water in a manner that
protects, enhances or restores habitat, green space or usable open space.

 An explanation, with supporting analysis and information, of how the Project will utilize natural
materials such as soils and vegetation with a preference for native vegetation.

1 In the first year (SIPs for FY20-21), Projects that capture water that is already captured downstream can still be
submitted and scored to receive water supply points as applicable. Public Works will continue to evaluate value
added in capturing onsite and/or allowing downstream capacity to remain.
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 An engineering estimate for how much impermeable area is removed after the construction of
the Project. Compares the impermeable area of the site to before construction to after the
Project is completed.

 If Nature-Based Solutions are not utilized, an explanation, with supporting analysis and
information, of why it is not feasible to do so.

3.5 Leveraging Funds and Community Support
A Feasibility Study must include the following, as applicable:

 A discussion of how other funding sources are being leveraged to finance the Project,
including documentation of such other funding sources (e.g., existing agreements, MOUs,
grant awards). Other funding sources could include funds from the SCW Municipal Program.

 A discussion of whether the Project has community-based support and/or has been developed
as part of a partnership with local non-governmental organizations or community-based
organizations.

4.0 Feasibility Study and SCW Regional Projects Module
Exhibit B is an online web-based SCW Regional Projects Module and is available at
https://portal.safecleanwaterla.org/projects-module/login. This interactive tool guides the user
through the process of inputting all necessary Project data (for a Feasibility Study or otherwise)
as well as data required for scoring by the Scoring Committee. It effectively represents a template
for Feasibility Studies and incorporates all required information called out in these Guidelines. A
complete submission will be equivalent to a Feasibility Study upon confirmation from the WASCs.
Each user will have the ability to estimate their score and/or modify the Project inputs before
submitting a Feasibility Study or Project for consideration by a WASC.

The Scoring Committee will use the same tool to evaluate Projects and generate an official score
for WASC consideration. All Feasibility Studies and Projects that are submitted by a WASC to the
Scoring Committee will be preserved in the SCW Regional Projects Module.

5.0 Functional Equivalence
Information about a proposed Project that was not developed in connection with a Feasibility
Study, but that nonetheless meets the requirements of these Guidelines, shall be considered
"functionally equivalent Feasibility Study level information". Where functionally equivalent
Feasibility Study-level information exists regarding a proposed Project that addresses all the
requirements in these Guidelines, the Infrastructure Program Project Applicant may utilize this
information in lieu of preparing a Feasibility Study for the proposed Project. However, where
functionally equivalent Feasibility Study-level information exists for only some of requirements of
these Guidelines, the Infrastructure Program Project Applicant will need to supplement that
existing information with a Feasibility Study that all includes all remaining required information
detailed in these Guidelines.

Infrastructure Program Project Applicants electing to use functional equivalent Project-Feasibility
Study level information must still enter that information into the SCW Regional Projects Module
for scoring purposes using the Infrastructure Program Project Scoring Criteria.
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Exhibit A – Infrastructure Program Project Scoring Criteria

All Regional Program Projects must meet the Threshold Score of 60 points or more using
the following Project Scoring Criteria to be eligible for consideration.

Section Score Range Scoring Standards

A.1
Wet + Dry
Weather
Water Quality
Benefits

- OR -

50 points max The Project provides water quality benefits

20 points max

A.1.1: For Wet Weather BMPs Only: Water Quality Cost Effectiveness
(Cost Effectiveness) = (24-hour BMP Capacity)1 / (Capital Cost in $Millions)

 <0.4 (acre feet capacity / $-Million) = 0 points

 0.4-0.6 (acre feet capacity / $-Million) = 7 points

 0.6-0.8 (acre feet capacity / $-Million) = 11 points

 0.8-1.0 (acre feet capacity / $-Million) = 14 points

 >1.0 (acre feet capacity / $-Million) = 20 points
1. Management of the 24-hour event is considered the maximum capacity of a Project for a 24-hour
period. For water quality focused Projects, this would typically be the 85th percentile design storm
capacity. Units are in acre-feet (AF).

30 points max

A.1.2: For Wet Weather BMPs Only: Water Quality Benefit - Quantify the pollutant reduction (i.e.
concentration, load, exceedance day, etc.) for a class of pollutants using a similar analysis as the E/WMP
which uses the Districts Watershed Management Modeling System (WMMS). The analysis should be an
average percent reduction comparing influent and effluent for the class of pollutant over a ten-year
period showing the impact of the Project. Modeling should include the latest performance data to
reflect the efficiency of the BMP type.

Primary Class of Pollutants

 >50% = 15 points

 >80%= 20 points
(20 Points Max)

Second or More Classes of Pollutant

 >50% = 5 points

 >80%= 10 points
(10 Points Max)

A.2
Dry Weather
Only
Water Quality
Benefits

20 points
A.2.1: For dry weather BMPs only, Projects must be designed to capture, infiltrate, treat and release, or
divert 100% (unless infeasible or prohibited for habitat, etc) of all tributary dry weather flows.

20 points max

A.2.2: For Dry Weather BMPs Only. Tributary Size of the Dry Weather BMP

 <200 Acres = 10 points

 >200 Acres = 20 points

B.
Significant
Water Supply
Benefits

25 points max The Project provides water re-use and/or water supply enhancement benefits

13 points max

B1. Water Supply Cost Effectiveness. The Total Life-Cycle Cost2 per unit of acre foot of Stormwater
and/or Urban Runoff volume captured for water supply is:

 >$2500/ac-ft = 0 points

 $2,000–2,500/ac-ft = 3 points

 $1500-2,000/ac-ft = 6 points

 $1000–1500/ac-ft = 10 points

 <$1000/ac-ft = 13 points
2. Total Life-Cycle Cost: The annualized value of all Capital, planning, design, land acquisition,
construction, and total life O&M costs for the Project for the entire life span of the Project (e.g. 50-year
design life span should account for 50-years of O&M). The annualized cost is used over the present value
to provide a preference to Projects with longer life spans.

12 points max

B2. Water Supply Benefit Magnitude. The yearly additional water supply volume resulting from the
Project is:

 <25 ac-ft/year = 0 points

 25 - 100 ac-ft/year = 2 points

 100 - 200 ac-ft/year = 5 points

 200 - 300 ac-ft/year = 9 points

 >300 ac-ft/year = 12 points
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Section Score Range Scoring Standards

C.
Community
Investments
Benefits

10 points max The Project provides Community Investment Benefits

10 points

C1. Project includes:

 One of the Community Investment Benefits identified below = 2 points

 Three distinct Community Investment Benefits identified below = 5 points

 Six distinct Community Investment Benefits identified below = 10 points

Community Investment Benefits include:

 Improved flood management, flood conveyance, or flood risk mitigation

 Creation, enhancement, or restoration of parks, habitat, or wetlands

 Improved public access to waterways

 Enhanced or new recreational opportunities

 Greening of schools

 Reducing local heat island effect and increasing shade

 Increasing the number of trees increase and/or other vegetation at the site location that will
increase carbon reduction/sequestration and improve air quality.



D.
Nature-Based
Solutions

15 points max The Project implements Nature-Based Solutions

15 points

D1. Project:

 Implements natural processes or mimics natural processes to slow, detain, capture, and
absorb/infiltrate water in a manner that protects, enhances and/or restores habitat, green
space and/or usable open space = 5 points

 Utilizes natural materials such as soils and vegetation with a preference for native vegetation =
5 points

 Removes Impermeable Area from Project
(1 point per 20% paved area removed) = 5 points

E.
Leveraging
Funds and
Community
Support

10 points max The Project achieves one or more of the following:

6 points max

E1. Cost-Share. Additional Funding has been awarded for the Project.

 >25% Funding Matched = 3 points

 >50% Funding Matched = 6 points

4 points
E2. The Project demonstrates strong local, community-based support and/or has been developed as part
of a partnership with local NGOs/CBOs.

Total Total Points All Sections 110



EX HIBIT C
COVID-19 CONTRACTOR NOTIFICATION & CERTIFICATION

COVID-19 Vaccination Certification of Compliance
Urgency Ordinance, County Code Title 2 – Administration, Division 4 –

Miscellaneous – Chapter 2.212 (COVID-19 Vaccinations of County Contractor
Personnel)

I, ______________________________, on behalf of
_______________________________, (the “Contractor”), certify that on County
Contract __________________________________[ENTER CONTRACT NUMBER
AND NAME]:

____ All Contractor Personnel* on this Contract are fully vaccinated as required
by the Ordinance.

____ Most Contractor Personnel* on this Contract are fully vaccinated as
required by the Ordinance. The Contractor or its employer of record, has granted a
valid medical or religious exemption to the below identified Contractor Personnel.
Contractor will certify weekly that the following unvaccinated Contractor Personnel have
tested negative within 72 hours of starting their work week under the County Contract,
unless the contracting County department requires otherwise. The Contractor
Personnel who have been granted a valid medical or religious exemption are [LIST ALL
CONTRACTOR PERSONNEL]:

*Contractor Personnel includes subcontractors.
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
_____________________

I have authority to bind the Contractor, and have reviewed the requirements
above and further certify that I will comply with said requirements.

_________________________________
_____________________________

Signature Date

_________________________________
Title

__________________________________
Company/Contractor Name

Released December 14, 2021 Version 2.0



FORM 1 

LOS ANGELES COUNTY COMMUNITY BUSINESS ENTERPRISE (CBE) PROGRAM 

All proposers responding to the Request for Proposals must complete and return this form for proper 
consideration of the proposal. 

FIRM NAME: 

My County (WebVen) Vendor Number: 

II. FIRM/ORGANIZATION INFORMATION: The information requested below is for statistical purposes only. On final analysis and consideration of 
award, contractor/vendor will be selected without regard to race/ethnicity, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, sexual orientation, or 
disability. 

Business Structure: ❑ Sole Proprietorship ❑ Partnership ❑ Corporation ❑ Nonprofit ❑ Franchise 

Other (Please Specify): 

Total Number of Employees  (including owners): 

Race/Ethnic Composition of Firm.  Please distribute the above total number of individuals into the following categories: 

Race/Ethnic Composition 
Owners/Partners/ 

Associate Partners 
Managers Staff 

 Male Female Male Female Male Female 

Black/African American             

Hispanic/Latino             

Asian or Pacific Islander             

American Indian             

Filipino             

White             

III. PERCENTAGE OF OWNERSHIP IN FIRM:  Please indicate by percentage (%) how ownership of the firm is distributed. 

 
Black/African 

American 
Hispanic/ Latino 

Asian or Pacific 
Islander 

American Indian Filipino White 

Men % % % % % % 

Women % % % % % % 

IV. CERTIFICATION AS MINORITY, WOMEN, DISADVANTAGED, DISABLED VETERAN, AND LESBIAN, GAY, BISEXUAL, TRANSGENDER, 
QUEER, AND QUESTIONING-OWNED BUSINESS ENTERPRISES:  If your firm is currently certified as a minority, women, disadvantaged, 
disabled veteran, and Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer, and Questioning owned business enterprise by a public agency, complete 
the following and attach a copy of your proof of certification.  (Attach additional pages, if necessary.) 

Agency Name Minority Women Disadvantaged Disabled Veteran LGBTQQ Expiration Date 

       

       

V. Proposer further acknowledges that if any false, misleading, incomplete, or deceptively unresponsive statements in connection with 
this proposal are made, the proposal may be rejected.  The evaluation and determination in this area shall be at the Director’s sole 
judgment and his/her judgment shall be final. 

 DECLARATION:  I DECLARE UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA THAT THE ABOVE 
INFORMATION IS TRUE AND CORRECT. 

Authorized Signature:  

  

Title: Date: 

 
LOCAL SBE-FIRM-ORGANIZATION FORM.DOC Rev. 10/18/16   PW Rev. 10/18/16

 



Subconsultant Certification Form FORM 1A

1. Certification as Minority, Women, Disadvantaged, Disabled Veteran, and Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer, and

Questioning-Owned Business Enterprises: If any of your subconsultants/subcontractors is currently certified as these

certifications by a public agency, complete the following and attach a copy of the proof of certification. Also include County of

Los Angeles Local Small Business Enterprise/Social Enterprise/Disabled Veteran Business Enterprise certified

subconsultants/subcontractors. All Subcontractors/Subconsultants listed in the bid/proposal shall be listed below. (Make a copy

of this form, if necessary).

Subconsultant Name

Local
Small

Business
Enterprise

Small
Business
Enterprise

Minority
Women-
Owned

Disadvantaged
Business

Disabled
Veteran

Business
Enterprise

Social Enterprise

Lesbian, Gay,
Bisexual,
Transgender,
Queer, and
Questioning-
Owned Business
Enterprise

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

2. Declaration: I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the above information is true and

accurate.

P rintN am e: AuthorizedS ignature T itle Date



AVOIDANCE OF CONFLICT OF INTEREST 
 

 
The Los Angeles County Code, Section 2.180.010, provides as follows: 
 
CONTRACTS PROHIBITED 

 
Notwithstanding any other section of this Code, the County shall not contract with, and 
shall reject any proposals submitted by, the persons or entities specified below, unless 
the Board of Supervisors finds that special circumstances exist which justify the approval 
of such contract: 

 
1. Employees of the County or of public agencies for which the Board of 

Supervisors is the governing body; 
 
2. Profit-making firms or businesses in which employees described in number 1 

serve as officers, principals, partners, or major shareholders; 
 

3. Persons who, within the immediately preceding 12 months, came within the 
provisions of number 1, and who: 

 
a. Were employed in positions of substantial responsibility in the area of 

service to be performed by the contract; or 
 
b. Participated in any way in developing the contract or its service 

specifications; and 
 

4. Profit-making firms or businesses in which the former employees, described in 
number 3, serve as officers, principals, partners, or major shareholders.  

  
Contracts submitted to the Board of Supervisors for approval or ratification shall be 
accompanied by an assurance by the department submitting, district or agency that the 
provisions of this section have not been violated. 
 
 
____________________________________________________ 
Proposer Name (please print) 
 
____________________________________________________ 
Proposer’s Official Title (please print) 
 
____________________________________________________ 
Proposer’s Signature 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

LNGUYEN
Text Box
FORM 2



PROPOSER’S EEO CERTIFICATION 
 
 
______________________________________________________________________ 
Company Name 
 
______________________________________________________________________ 
Address 
 
______________________________________________________________________ 
Internal Revenue Service Employer Identification Number 
 
 

GENERAL 
 

In accordance with provisions of the County Code of the County of Los Angeles, the 
Proposer certifies and agrees that all persons employed by such firm, its affiliates, 
subsidiaries, or holding companies are and will be treated equally by the firm without 
regard to or because of race, religion, ancestry, national origin, or sex and in compliance 
with all anti-discrimination laws of the United States of America and the State of 
California. 
 
 CERTIFICATION YES NO 

 
1. Proposer has written policy statement prohibiting 

discrimination in all phases of employment.  (     ) (     ) 
 
2. Proposer periodically conducts a self-analysis or 

utilization analysis of its work force. (     ) (     ) 
 
3. Proposer has a system for determining if its employment 

practices are discriminatory against protected groups.  (     ) (     ) 
 
4. When problem areas are identified in employment practices, 

Proposer has a system for taking reasonable corrective  
action to include establishment of goal and/or timetables. (     ) (     ) 
 
 

 
 
________________________________________ ____________________ 
Signature Date 
 
 
________________________________________________________________ 
Name and Official Title (please print) 
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FAMILIARITY WITH THE COUNTY LOBBYIST ORDINANCE 
CERTIFICATION 

 
 

The Proposer certifies that it is familiar with the terms of the County of 

Los Angeles Lobbyist Ordinance, Los Angeles Code Chapter 2.160.  

The Proposer also certifies that all persons acting on behalf of the 

Proposer organization have and will comply with it during the proposal 

process.  

 

 

 

 

 

Signature:_________________________________    

Date:___________________ 
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        FORM 5 
ATTESTATION OF WILLINGNESS TO CONSIDER 

GAIN/GROW PARTICIPANTS 
 

As a threshold requirement for consideration for contract award, Proposer shall demonstrate a 
proven record for hiring GAIN/GROW participants or shall attest to a willingness to consider 
GAIN/GROW participants for any future employment opening if they meet the minimum 
qualifications for that opening.  Additionally, Proposer shall attest to a willingness to provide 
employed GAIN/GROW participants access to the Proposer’s employee mentoring program, if 
available, to assist these individuals in obtaining permanent employment and/or promotional 
opportunities. 
 
To report all job openings with job requirements to obtain qualified GAIN/GROW participants as 
potential employment candidates, Contractor shall email: GAINGROW@dpss.lacounty.gov and 
BSERVICES@WDACS.LACOUNTY.GOV. 
 

Proposers unable to meet this requirement shall not be considered for contract award. 
 

Proposer shall complete all of the following information, sign where indicated below, and return 
this form with their proposal. 
 
A. Proposer has a proven record of hiring GAIN/GROW participants. 

 
______ YES  (subject to verification by County) ______ NO  

 
B. Proposer is willing to provide DPSS with all job openings and job requirements to consider 

GAIN/GROW participants for any future employment openings if the GAIN/GROW participant meets 
the minimum qualifications for the opening. “Consider” means that Proposer is willing to interview 
qualified GAIN/GROW participants. 

 
______ YES ______ NO 

 
C. Proposer is willing to provide employed GAIN/GROW participants access to its employee-mentoring 

program, if available. 
 
______ YES ______ NO ______ N/A (Program not available) 

 
 
 

Proposer’s Organization: ________________________________________________________ 
 
Signature: ____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Print Name: ___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Title: ________________________________________    Date: __________________________ 
 
Telephone No: _____________________________  Email: ____________________________ 
 

mailto:GAINGROW@dpss.lacounty.gov
mailto:BSERVICES@WDACS.LACOUNTY.GOV


FORM 6 
 

3-YEAR CONTRACTING HISTORY 
 
 

LIST ALL CURRENT AND COMPLETED CONTRACTS WITH THE COUNTY FOR THE PAST THREE YEARS (Begin with the most recent project) 
 
 
Contract Type/Description  ____________________________________________  Contract Number         Contract Type/Description  ____________________________________________  Contract Number 
 
Type of Work  ______________________________________________________   _____________          Type of Work  ______________________________________________________   _____________ 
 
Department  _______________________________________________________   Contract Amount         Department  _______________________________________________________   Contract Amount 
 
Address  __________________________________________________________    $  ___________         Address  __________________________________________________________    $  ___________ 
 
County Contact Name/Phone  _______________________ / _________________   Date of Contract        County Contact Name/Phone  _______________________ / _________________   Date of Contract 
Email Address ______________________________________________________   Email Address ______________________________________________________ 
IF CONSTRUCTION                                                                                                                                         IF CONSTRUCTION 
Architect Name/Phone  ___________________________ / __________________    ____________           Architect Name/Phone  ___________________________ / __________________    ____________ 
 
Type of Facility   ____________________________________________________                                      Type of Facility   ____________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
Contract Type/Description  ____________________________________________  Contract Number         Contract Type/Description  ____________________________________________  Contract Number 
 
Type of Work  ______________________________________________________   _____________          Type of Work  ______________________________________________________   _____________ 
 
Department  _______________________________________________________   Contract Amount         Department  _______________________________________________________   Contract Amount 
 
Address  __________________________________________________________    $  ___________         Address  __________________________________________________________    $  ___________ 
 
County Contact Name/Phone  _______________________ / _________________   Date of Contract        County Contact Name/Phone  _______________________ / _________________   Date of Contract 
Email Address ______________________________________________________  Email Address ______________________________________________________ 
IF CONSTRUCTION                                                                                                                                         IF CONSTRUCTION 
Architect Name/Phone  ___________________________ / __________________    ____________           Architect Name/Phone  ___________________________ / __________________    ____________ 
 
Type of Facility   ____________________________________________________                                      Type of Facility   ____________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
Contract Type/Description  ____________________________________________  Contract Number         Contract Type/Description  ____________________________________________  Contract Number 
 
Type of Work  ______________________________________________________   _____________          Type of Work  ______________________________________________________   _____________ 
 
Department  _______________________________________________________   Contract Amount         Department  _______________________________________________________   Contract Amount 
 
Address  __________________________________________________________    $  ___________         Address  __________________________________________________________    $  ___________ 
 
County Contact Name/Phone  _______________________ / _________________   Date of Contract        County Contact Name/Phone  _______________________ / _________________   Date of Contract 
Email Address ______________________________________________________  Email Address ______________________________________________________ 
IF CONSTRUCTION                                                                                                                                         IF CONSTRUCTION 
Architect Name/Phone  ___________________________ / __________________    ____________           Architect Name/Phone  ___________________________ / __________________    ____________ 
 
Type of Facility   ____________________________________________________                                      Type of Facility   ____________________________________________________ 
 

 
                                                                                                                                                                              



 
 False Claims 
  

  
 
 FALSE CLAIMS 
 
Bidders/Proposers shall provide either the certification requested below or the information 
requested on the next page.  Failure to certify or provide the requested information 
may result in a determination that the Bidder/Proposer is non-responsive.  Failure to 
fully and accurately provide the requested certification or information may result in a 
determination that the Bidder/Proposer is not responsible.  
 
“False Claims Act”, as used herein, is defined as either or both the Federal False Claims 
Act, 31 U.S.C. Sections 3729 et seq., and the California False Claims Act, Government 
Code Sections 12650 et seq. 
 

FALSE CLAIMS ACT CERTIFICATION 
 
If the Bidder/Proposer has no False Claims Act violations as described above, complete the 
following: 
 
I,_______________________________________________, hereby certify that neither 

(print name of owner, officer, manager, or licensee responsible for submission of Bid/Proposal) 
_____________________________________________________________________ 

(Bidder/Proposer name as shown on Bid/Proposal) 
nor___________________________________________________________________ 

(name of responsible managing person licensed by Contractors' State License Board) 
 
has been determined by a court or tribunal of competent jurisdiction to have violated 
the False Claims Act as defined above. 
 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 
 
Executed this_______ day ____________________at___________________________ 
            (month and year)               (city and state) 
     
by___________________________________________________________________  

  (signature of owner, officer, manager, or licensee responsible for submission of Bid/Proposal) 
______________________________________________________________________ 

 
FALSE CLAIMS ACT VIOLATIONS 

 
With regard to any determinations by a tribunal or court of competent jurisdiction that the 
False Claims Act, as defined above, has been violated by (1) the Bidder/Proposer 
submitting this Bid/Proposal, including any person who is an officer of, or in a management 
position with, or has an ownership interest in the contracting entity which is submitting this 
Bid/Proposal, or (2) the qualifying person licensed by the State Contractors’ License Board 
to perform the work described in the Bid/Proposal, including any such person when they 
were an officer, manager, owner, or responsible managing employee of a construction 
contractor other than the Bidder/Proposer submitting this Bid/Proposal, Bidder/Proposer 
shall provide on the following page labeled “False Claim Act Violations Information:” (1) the 
date of the determination of the violation, (2) the  identity of tribunal or court and the case 
name or number, if any, (3) the identity of  government contract or project involved, (4) the 
identity of government agency involved, 5) the amount of fine imposed, and (6) any 
exculpatory information of which the County should be aware. 

LNGUYEN
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 False Claims 
  

FALSE CLAIMS ACT VIOLATIONS INFORMATION 
 

(1) Date of determination of the violation:  ___________________________________ 
 
 
(2) Identity of tribunal or court and the case name or number, if any: ______________ 

 
                                                                                                                                     
 
  __________________________________________________________________ 
 

(3) Government contract or project involved:                                                                   
 
                                                                                                                                     
 
                                                                                                                                     
 
(4) Government agency involved:   ________________________________________ 
 
                                                                                                                                     
 
                                                                                                                                     
 
(5) Amount of fine imposed:                                                                                             
 
(6) Exculpatory information:  _____________________________________________ 
 

                                                                                                                                    
 
                                                                                                                                    
 
                                                                                                                                    
 
                                                                                                                                    
 
                                                                                                                                    
 
                                                                                                                                    
 
                                                                                                                                    

 
Declaration:  I declare under penalty of perjury that the above information is true and 
correct. 
 
Executed this _______ day of _________________ at  _________________________ 
                                                           (month and year)               (city and state) 

 
by___________________________________________________________________ 

(signature of owner, officer, manager, or licensee responsible for submission of Bid/Proposal) 
 



 Civil Litigation History 

 

      FORM 8 
 CIVIL LITIGATION HISTORY 

 

Bidder/Proposer shall provide either the certification requested below or information requested on 

the next page.  Failure to provide such certification or information may result in a 

determination that the Bidder/Proposer is nonresponsive.  Failure to fully and accurately 

provide the requested certification or information may result in a determination that the 

Bidder/Proposer is not responsible. 

For the two (2) years preceding the date of submittal of this Bid/Proposal, identify any civil litigation 

arising out of the performance of a construction contract within the State of California in which the 

(1) Bidder/Proposer submitting this Bid/Proposal, including any person who is an officer of, or in a 

management position with, or has an ownership interest in the contracting entity which is submitting 

this Bid/Proposal, or (2) the qualifying person licensed by the State Contractors’ License Board to 

perform the work described in this Bid/Proposal, including any such person when they were an 

officer, manager, owner, or responsible managing employee of a construction contractor other than 

the Bidder/Proposer submitting this Bid/Proposal, was a named plaintiff or defendant in a lawsuit 

brought by or against the Owner.  Do not include litigation which is limited solely to enforcement of 

mechanics' liens or stop notices.  Provide on the following page labeled “Civil Litigation History 

Information:” (1) the name and court case identification number of each case, (2) the jur isdiction in 

which it was filed, and (3) the outcome of the litigation, e.g., whether the case is pending, a 

judgment was entered, a settlement was reached, or the case was dismissed.  If a settlement was 

reached within the two years preceding the date of submittal of this Bid/Proposal, please provide the 

dollar value of the settled claim(s). The dollar value may be marked as confidential if Bidder/Proposer 

does not want the settlement information to be public record. 
 

 CIVIL LITIGATION CERTIFICATION 

 

If the Bidder/Proposer has no civil litigation history to report as described above, 
complete the following: 
 

I,             , hereby certify that neither 

(print name of owner, officer, manager, or licensee responsible for submission of Bid/Proposal) 

 

  

(Bidder/Proposer name as shown on Bid/Proposal) 

 

nor   

(name of responsible managing person licensed by the Contractors’ State License Board) 

 

has been involved in civil litigation as described above. 

 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 
 

Executed this    day of     at   

      (month and year)           (city and state) 

 

by   

 (signature of owner, officer, manager, or licensee responsible for submission of Bid/Proposal) 

 



 

 Civil Litigation History 

 

 CIVIL LITIGATION HISTORY INFORMATION 

 
(1) Name of Case:                                                                                                              

 

  

 

Court case identification number:    

 

(2) Jurisdiction in which case was filed:                                                                                                   

 

  

 

(3) Outcome of the case:                                                                                                                               

          

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

 

(1) Name of Case:                                                                                                                               

 

                                                                                                                          

 

Court case identification number:    

 

(2) Jurisdiction in which case was filed:                                                                                       

 

                                                                                                                                         

 

(3) Outcome of the case:                                                                                                         

 

                                                                                                                                     

 

                                                                                                                                                     

 

                                                                                                                                                    

 

                                                                                                                                                    

 

Declaration:  I declare under penalty of perjury that the above information is true and correct. 
 
 
Executed this _______ day of _________________ at 
                                                (month and year)                           (city and state) 

 
by  
   (signature of owner, officer, manager, or licensee responsible for submission of Bid/Proposal) 

 

 



 

 Criminal Convictions 

 CRIMINAL CONVICTIONS 

 

Proposer shall provide either the certification requested below or information requested on the next 

page. Failure to provide such certification or information may result in a determination that 

the Proposer is nonresponsive.  Failure to fully and accurately provide the requested 

certification or information may result in a determination that the Proposer is not 

responsible. 

 

For the five (5) years preceding the date this Proposal is due, identify on the following page any 

criminal conviction in any jurisdiction of the United States for a violation of law arising out of the 

performance of a construction contract (1) by the Proposer submitting this Proposal, including any 

person who is an officer of, or in a management position with, or has an ownership interest in the 

contracting entity which is submitting this Proposal, or (2) by the qualifying person licensed by the 

State Contractors’ License Board to perform the work described in the Proposal, including any such 

person when they were an officer, manager, owner, or responsible managing employee of a 

construction contractor other than the Proposer submitting this Proposal.   Provide on the following 

page labeled "Criminal Convictions Information:"  (1) the date of conviction,  (2) the name and court 

case identification number,  (3) the identity of the law violated, (4) the identity of the prosecuting 

agency, (5) the contract or project involved, (6) the punishment imposed, and (7) any exculpatory 

information of which the Agency should be aware. 
 

 CRIMINAL CONVICTION CERTIFICATION 

 

If the Proposer has no criminal convictions to report as described above, complete the following: 
 

I,         , hereby certify that neither  
 (print name of owner, officer, manager, or licensee responsible for submission of Proposal) 

 

  

(Proposer name as shown on Proposal) 

 

nor   

(name of responsible managing person licensed by the Contractors’ State License Board) 

 

has been convicted of a criminal violation as described above. 

 

 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 

 

Executed this   day of    at     

                   (month and year)   (city and state) 

 

by   

 (signature of owner, officer, manager, or licensee responsible for submission of Proposal) 
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 Criminal Convictions 

CRIMINAL CONVICTIONS INFORMATION 
 

(1) Date of conviction:  
 

(2) Name of case:___________________________________________________________________ 

 

Court case identification number:___________________________________________________ 

     

(3) Identity of the law violated: ________________________________________________________ 

 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

(4) Identity of the prosecuting agency:   

 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

(5) Contract or project involved:   
 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

(6) Punishment imposed:  
 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

(7) Exculpatory information:  

 

  

 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Declaration:  I declare under penalty of perjury that the above information is true and correct. 
 

Executed this _______ day of _________________ at __________________________________________ 
                                                (month and year)                                    (city and state) 

 

by 
(signature of owner, officer, manager, or licensee responsible for submission of Proposal) 

 



FORM 10 
 

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES CONTRACTOR EMPLOYEE JURY SERVICE PROGRAM 
CERTIFICATION FORM AND APPLICATION FOR EXCEPTION  

 

The County’s solicitation for this contract (Request for Proposals) is subject to the County of Los Angeles 
Contractor Employee Jury Service Program (Program), Los Angeles County Code, Chapter 2.203.  All 
proposers, whether a contractor or subcontractor, must complete this form to either: 1) request an exception from 
the Program requirements; or 2) certify compliance.  Upon review of the submitted form, the County department 
will determine, in its sole discretion, whether the proposer is excepted from the Program. 
 

Company Name: 

Company Address: 

City:                                                                State:                                             Zip Code: 

Telephone Number: 

Solicitation For                                                                                                        Services: 

 
If you believe the Jury Service Program does not apply to your business, check the appropriate box in 
Part I (attach documentation to support your claim); or, complete Part II to certify compliance with the 
Program.  Whether you complete Part I or Part II, please sign and date this form below. 
 

Part I:  Jury Service Program is Not Applicable to My Business 
 

 My business does not meet the definition of “contractor,” as defined in the Program, as it has not received an 
aggregate sum of $50,000 or more in any 12-month period under one or more County contracts or 
subcontracts (this exception is not available if the contract itself will exceed $50,000).  I understand that the 
exception will be lost and I must comply with the Program if my revenues from the County exceed an 
aggregate sum of $50,000 in any 12-month period. 

 

 My business is a small business as defined in the Program.  It 1) has ten or fewer employees; and, 2) has 
annual gross revenues in the preceding twelve months which, if added to the annual amount of this contract, 
are $500,000 or less; and, 3) is not an affiliate or subsidiary of a business dominant in its field of operation, 
as defined below.  I understand that the exception will be lost and I must comply with the Program if the 
number of employees in my business and my gross annual revenues exceed the above limits. 

  

“Dominant in its field of operation” means having more than ten employees and annual gross revenues in 
the preceding twelve months, which, if added to the annual amount of the contract awarded, exceed 
$500,000. 

 

“Affiliate or subsidiary of a business dominant in its field of operation” means a business which is at least 
20 percent owned by a business dominant in its field of operation, or by partners, officers, directors, majority 
stockholders, or their equivalent, of a business dominant in that field of operation. 

 

 My business is subject to a Collective Bargaining Agreement (attach agreement) that expressly provides that 
it supersedes all provisions of the Program. 

OR 
 

Part II:  Certification of Compliance 
 

 My business has and adheres to a written policy that provides, on an annual basis, no less than five days of 
regular pay for actual jury service for full-time employees of the business who are also California residents, 
or my company will have and adhere to such a policy prior to award of the contract. 

 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the information stated above is true 
and correct. 

Print Name: Title: 

Signature: Date: 



 

  

   

 

 

 DEBARMENTS 

 
Proposer shall provide either the certification requested below or the information requested  on the 

next page.  Failure to provide such certification or information may result in a determination 

that the Proposer is nonresponsive.  Failure to fully and accurately provide the requested 

certification or information may result in a determination that the Proposer is not 

responsible. 

 
For the ten (10) years  preceding the date this Proposal is due, identify on the following page any 
debarment by any Federal, State, or local public agency arising out of the performance of a 
construction contract (1) by the Proposer submitting this Proposal, including any person who is an 
officer of, or in a management position with, or has an ownership interest in the contracting entity 
which is submitting this Proposal, or (2) by the qualifying person licensed by the Contractors’ State 
License Board to perform the work described in the Proposal, including any debarment of any such 
person when they were an officer, manager, owner, or responsible managing employee of a 
construction contractor other than the Proposer submitting this Proposal.  Provide on the following 
page labeled “Debarment Information:” (1) the date of debarment and the duration of the debarment, 
(2) the project name or contract from which the debarment arose, (3) the identify of the debarring 
agency, (4) stated reason for debarment, and (5) any exculpatory information of which the Agency 
should be aware. 
 

HISTORY OF DEBARMENT CERTIFICATION 
 
If the Bidder/Proposer has no debarments to report as described above, complete the following: 
 
I, ____________________________________________________, hereby certify that neither  
  (print name of owner, officer, manager, or licensee responsible for submission of Proposal) 

 

(Proposer name as shown on Proposal) 
 

nor 
       (name of responsible managing person licensed by Contractors’ State License Board) 

 
has been debarred as described above. 
 
 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 
 
Executed this _______ day of _________________ at    
                                                   (month and year)                 (city and state) 
 
by 
    (signature of owner, officer, manager, or licensee responsible for submission of Proposal) 
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DEBARMENT INFORMATION 

 
(1) Date and duration of debarment:  ___________________________________ 
 

______________________________________________________________ 
 

(2) Project name or contract involved:    
 
______________________________________________________________ 
 

(3) Debarring agency:  ______________________________________________ 
 

______________________________________________________________ 
 

(4) Stated reason for debarment:   
 
                                                                                                                             
 
                                                                                                                             
 
                                                                                                                             
 
                                                                                                                             
 

(5) Exculpatory information:   
 

                                                                                                                            
 
                                                                                                                            
 
                                                                                                                            
 
                                                                                                                            
 
                                                                                                                            
 
                                                                                                                            
 
 

Declaration:  I declare under penalty of perjury that the above information is true and correct. 
 
Executed this _______ day of _________________ at   
                                                    (month and year)                (city and state) 

 
by 
    (signature of owner, officer, manager, or licensee responsible for submission of Proposal) 

 



 

 Labor Law/Payroll Violations 
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 LABOR LAW/PAYROLL VIOLATIONS 

 
Bidder/Proposer shall provide the certification requested below or the information requested on the 

next page.  Failure to provide such certification or information may result in a determination 

that the Bidder/Proposer is nonresponsive.  Failure to fully and accurately provide the 

requested certification or information may result in a determination that the Bidder/Proposer 

is not responsible. 
 
“Labor law/payroll violation” means for purposes of this disclosure a violation of the Davis-Bacon Act 
(40 USC section 276a) and/or a violation of California Labor Code sections 1720 through 1861 
concerning the payment of prevailing wages, employment of apprentices and hours and working 
conditions. 
 
For the three (3) years preceding the date this Bid/Proposal is due, identify on the following page 
any determination made by any Federal, State, or local public agency of a labor law/payroll violation 
arising out of the performance of a construction contract (1) by the Bidder/Proposer submitting this 
Bid/Proposal, including any person who is an officer of, or in  a management position with, or has an 
ownership interest in the contracting entity which is submitting this Bid/Proposal, or (2) by the 
qualifying person licensed by the  Contractors’ State License Board to perform the work described in 
the Bid/Proposal, including any such person when they were an officer, manager, owner, or 
responsible managing employee of a construction contractor other than the Bidder/Proposer 
submitting this Bid/Proposal.  Provide on the following page labeled “Labor Law/Payroll Violations 
Information:”  (1) the date of the determination of the violation, (2) the case number, if any, or other 
identifying information for the proceeding, (3) the identity of the government contract or project 
involved, (4) the identity of the government agency involved, (5) the description of violation, (6) the 
amount of any civil wage and penalty assessment, and (7) any exculpatory information of which the 
Agency should be aware. 
 

LABOR LAW/PAYROLL VIOLATION CERTIFICATION 
 

If the Bidder/Proposer has no labor law/payroll violations to report as described above, complete the 
following: 
 
 
I, ___________________________________________, hereby certify that neither  
   (print name of owner, officer, manager, or licensee responsible for submission of Bid/Proposal) 

 

(Bidder/Proposer name as shown on Bid/Proposal) 
 
nor___________________________________________________________________________ 

(name of  responsible managing person licensed by Contractors’ State License Board) 
 
has been determined to have violated any Federal, State, or local labor laws as described above. 
 
 
 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 
 
Executed this _______ day of _________________ at   
                                                        (month and year)                        (city and state) 
by___________________________________________________________________________ 

(signature of owner, officer, manager, or licensee responsible for submission of Bid/Proposal) 
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 Labor Law/Payroll Violations 

 Page 2 of 2 
 

 

LABOR LAW/PAYROLL VIOLATIONS INFORMATION 
 
(1) Date of violation determination:  ______________________________________ 
 
(2) Case number:                                                                                                           

 
(3) Government contract or project involved:  _______________________________ 
 

________________________________________________________________ 
 
  
(4) Government agency involved:                                                                                
   
                                                                                                                                 
 
(5) Description of the violation (attach disposition letter):  _____________________ 
 

________________________________________________________________ 
 

________________________________________________________________ 
 

________________________________________________________________ 
 

________________________________________________________________ 
 

(6) Amount of any civil wage and penalty assessment:   ______________________ 
 
 ________________________________________________________________ 
 
 ________________________________________________________________ 
 
(7) Exculpatory information:  ____________________________________________ 
 
 ________________________________________________________________ 
 
 ________________________________________________________________ 
 
 ________________________________________________________________ 
 
 ________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Declaration:  I declare under penalty of perjury that the above information is true and correct. 
 
Executed this _______ day of _________________ at  _______________________________ 
                                                       (month and year)                                        (city and state) 

 
by_________________________________________________________________________ 
             (signature of owner, officer, manager, or licensee responsible for submission of Bid/Proposal) 
 



 

PROPOSER’S ORGANIZATION QUESTIONNAIRE/AFFIDAVIT 

 

Please complete, date and sign this form.  The person signing the form must be authorized to 
sign on behalf of the Proposer and to bind the applicant in a Contract. 
 

1. If your firm is a corporation or a limited liability company (LLC), state its legal name (as found in your 
Articles of Incorporation) and State of incorporation:   

  
 _______________________________________________         ____________           ___________ 
                              Name                         State                     Year Inc. 
 
2. If your firm is a limited partnership or a sole proprietorship, state the name of the proprietor or 

managing partner: 
 
 ________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
3. If your firm is doing business under one or more DBA’s,  please  list  all  DBA’s  and  the County(s) of 

registration: 
 
 Name County of Registration        Year became DBA 
 
 _____________________________________ _________________ _______________ 
 
 _____________________________________ _________________ _______________ 
 
4. Is your firm wholly or majority owned by, or a subsidiary of, another firm? ____  If yes, 
  

 Name of parent firm: _______________________________________________________________ 
 
 State of incorporation or registration of parent firm:________________________________________ 
 
5. Please list any other names your firm has done business as within the last five (5) years. 
 
 Name  Year of Name Change 
 
 _________________________________________________________ ____________________ 
 
 _________________________________________________________ ____________________ 
 
 
6. Indicate if your firm is involved in any pending acquisition/merger, including the associated company 

name.  If not applicable, so indicate below. 
 
 ________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 ________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Proposer acknowledges that if any false, misleading, incomplete, or deceptively unresponsive statements 
in connection with this proposal are made, the proposal may be rejected.  The evaluation and 
determination in this area shall be at the Director’s sole judgment and his/her judgment shall be final. 
 
Proposer’s Name: 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address: 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
e-mail address:_____________________________  Telephone number:__________________________ 
 
Fax number:   

 
On behalf of ____________________________(Proposer’s name), I ____________________________ 
(Name of Proposer’s authorized representative), certify that the information contained in this Proposer’s 
Organization Questionnaire/Affidavit is true and correct to the best of my information and belief. 
 
 
_________________________________________ _____________________________________ 
Signature Internal Revenue Service 
  Employer Identification Number 
 
_________________________________________ _____________________________________ 
Title  California Business License Number 
 
_________________________________________ _____________________________________ 
Date County WebVen Number



CERTIFICATION OF COMPLIANCE WITH THE COUNTY’S 
DEFAULTED PROPERTY TAX REDUCTION PROGRAM 

 
Company Name: 
Company Address: 
City: State: Zip Code: 
Telephone Number: Email address: 
Solicitation/Contract For_________________ Services: 

 
The Proposer/Bidder/Contractor certifies that: 
 

It is familiar with the terms of the County of Los Angeles Defaulted Property 
Tax Reduction Program, Los Angeles County Code Chapter 2.206; AND 
 
To the best of its knowledge, after a reasonable inquiry, the    
Proposer/Bidder/ Contractor is not in default, as that term is defined in Los 
Angeles County Code Section 2.206.020.E, on any Los Angeles County 
property tax obligation; AND 
 
The Proposer/Bidder/Contractor agrees to comply with the County’s 
Defaulted Property Tax Reduction Program during the term of any awarded 
contract. 
 

– OR – 
 

   
I am exempt from the County of Los Angeles Defaulted Property Tax Reduction 
Program, pursuant to Los Angeles County Code Section 2.206.060, for the 
following reasons: 
 
 
 
 
 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the information 
stated above is true and correct. 

Print Name: Title: 

Signature: Date: 

 
 

Date:  
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FORM 15

REFERENCE SURVEY

(Non-County of Los Angeles Reference)
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PROPOSER: NAME OF SOLICITATION:

PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING:

Reference Name: Date:

Contact Name/Title: Signature:

Address: Telephone No. Email Address:

DESCRIPTION OF SERVICES PROVIDED (INCLUDE EVALUATION PERIOD):



PLEASE NOTE THAT IF YOU DO NOT PROVIDE A RESPONSE FOR A QUESTION, THAT QUESTION WILL BE CONSIDERED AS NO


Please think about your experiences the last time you did
business with this firm when answering the following:

Response Comments
(If no, please explain)Yes No

1.
Did the product/service delivered by this firm match your order
specifications?

2.
Were you satisfied with the timeliness of the product/service
delivery?

3.
Was this firm responsive in managing problems and/or
discrepancies?

4.
Were you satisfied with the overall performance of this
proposer?

5. Would you do business with this firm again?

TOTAL SCORE
(to be completed by the Contract Administrator)

If you have any questions, please contact the Contract Administrator listed below.

(626)
Contract Administrator Email Telephone
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NON-COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES PERFORMANCE HISTORY REFERENCE
EVALUATION CHECKLIST – CARD

Proposer: Name of Solicitation:

Services Provided:

Contracting Agency (Reference):

Agency Contact and Title: Telephone/Email:

Evaluation Period: From: To:

CARD CRITERIA RESPONSE
IS THIS ISSUE AN

ACTIVE ISSUE

IF INACTIVE WAS
ISSUED RESOLVED

IN THE LAST 5
YEARS

1. The firm owes or owed your agency/company for
overpayments and/or questioned costs and has not
entered into a repayment agreement or agreed to
pay you back, or has referred to collection.

YES NO YES NO YES NO

2. The firm has not taken the appropriate steps to
correct significant documented instances of
contract non-compliance in a timely manner.

YES NO YES NO YES NO

3. The firm and/or their principal owners are currently
debarred by other government entities.

 Principal owner is any person or entity who or
which owns a 10 percent or more interest in the
proposer.

YES NO

N/A
YES NO YES NO

4. The firm has experienced financial, administrative,
programmatic or legal issues that affect their ability
to comply with your contract requirements.
Examples of these issues include, but are not
limited to the following:

 Bankruptcy

 Loss of licenses

 Failure to pay property or payroll taxes

 Financial viability concerns

 Lack of qualified staff

 Amount of disallowed undocumented costs

 Lack of required insurance

 Poor program services

 Assessment of any fines and/or penalties by
public entities

YES NO YES NO YES NO

5. Your agency/company has imposed contractual
remedies against the firm for non-compliance with
your contract requirements. Examples of these
contract remedies include, but are not limited to the
following:

 Termination for default

 Assessing liquidated damages

 Adjusting the proposer’s funding

 Not renewing the contract

YES NO YES NO YES NO

PLEASE PROVIDE SUPPORTING DOCUMENTATION FOR ANY CRITERIA MARKED "YES"
"YES" REPONSES WITHOUT SUPPORTING DOCUMENTATION WILL BE DISREGARDED.



Form 16

BUSINESS SIZE ENTERPRISE CATEGORY FORM

For consideration in the Request for Proposals for On-Call Consultant Services for
Implementation and Other Support for Safe, Clean Water Program, each firm must
submit this form to select the firm's qualifying the Business Size Category. The
Eligibility Criteria for ownership, operation and number of personnel for each Business
Size Category are specified below. The firm's selection of a category shall be based on
these criteria as of the date of submission of the response to this Request for
Proposals.

If the firm has more than one office location, all personnel from all offices must be
included in the "Size Business Enterprise Category" below.

Small-Size Business Enterprise Category
Eligibility Criteria:

Must be independently owned and operated;
Together with its affiliates, must be a business with 25 or fewer personnel.

Medium-Size Business Enterprise Category
Eligibility Criteria:

Together with its affiliates, must be a business with 26 to 75 personnel.

Large-Size Business Enterprise Category
Eligibility Criteria:

Together with its affiliates, must be a business with over 75 personnel.

Company Name:

Company Address:

City: State: Zip Code:

Telephone Number:

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the
information stated above is true and correct.
Print Name: Title:

Signature: Date:
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Form 17
ON-CALL CONSULTANT SERVICES

FOR IMPLEMENTATION AND OTHER SUPPORT
FOR SAFE, CLEAN WATER PROGRAM

MINIMUM MANDATORY REQUIREMENTS

Completing this form by itself without including detailed narrative in your proposal to
support the minimum mandatory requirement of this RFP, any inconsistencies or
inaccuracy in the information provided in this form, or this form and your proposal, may
subject your proposal to disqualification or other actions, at the sole discretion of the
County.

Proposer acknowledges and certifies that it meets and will comply with all of the Minimum
Mandatory Requirements listed in Paragraph 1.2 – Proposal - Minimum Mandatory
Requirements, of this Request for Proposal, as listed below.

Subconsultant cannot be used to meet any of the minimum requirements listed below.

 The Proposer* (Proposing Firm) shall provide a supervisor/administrator with a
minimum of 7 years, preferably 15 years or more, of experience involved with
providing similar services to Exhibit A, Scope of Services. Experience working on
projects for the Safe Clean Water Program is strongly preferred.

*complete this table – designated supervisor/administrator shall be the same staff designated in RFP,
Paragraph 8.2.4.1.

Name of the
supervisor/administrator

Years of
Experience
(Minimum
7 years)

List the page number
in the proposal
containing the
proposer's supervisor
or administrator’s
experience.

 The Proposer’s designated supervisor/administrator listed above shall be directly
employed by the Proposer, preferably for at least 2 years.

Is the
supervisor/administrator
directly employed by
Proposer?

Check the appropriate boxes:

 Yes
Employment start date: ______

 No (proposer will be disqualified if No is
checked off)

Number of years of
employed with Proposer

 The Proposer's designated supervisor/administrator shall have an active and valid
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Civil Engineer license authorized to practice in the State of California.

Check the appropriate boxes:

 Yes – Provide Supporting Document – attach a copy of the license.

 No (proposer will be disqualified if No is checked off)

Proposer declares under penalty of perjury that the information stated above is
true and accurate. Proposer further acknowledges that if any false, misleading,
incomplete, or deceptively unresponsive statements in connection with this
proposal are made, the proposal may be rejected at the sole discretion of the
County.

Proposer's Name:

Authorized representative Name:

Signature: Date:



FORM 18

ZERO TOLERANCE HUMAN TRAFFICKING
POLICY CERTIFICATION

Company Name:

Company Address:

City: State: Zip Code:

Telephone Number: Email address:

Solicitation/Contract for _______________________________ Services

PROPOSER CERTIFICATION

Los Angeles County has taken significant steps to protect victims of human trafficking by
establishing a zero tolerance human trafficking policy that prohibits contractors found to
have engaged in human trafficking from receiving contract awards or performing services
under a County contract.

Proposer acknowledges and certifies compliance with (Compliance with County’s Zero
Tolerance Human Trafficking Policy) of the proposed Contract and agrees that proposer
or a member of his staff performing work under the proposed Contract will be in
compliance. Proposer further acknowledges that noncompliance with the County's Zero
Tolerance Human Trafficking Policy may result in rejection of any proposal, or
cancellation of any resultant Contract, at the sole judgment of the County.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the
information herein is true and correct and that I am authorized to represent this
company.

Print Name: Title:

Signature: Date:



FORM 19

COMPLIANCE WITH FAIR CHANCE EMPLOYMENT
HIRING PRACTICES CERTIFICATION

Company Name:

Company Address:

City: State: Zip Code:

Telephone Number: Email address:

Solicitation/Contract for _______________________________ Services

PROPOSER/CONTRACTOR CERTIFICATION

The Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors approved a Fair Chance Employment
Policy in an effort to remove job barriers for individuals with criminal records. The policy
requires businesses that contract with the County to comply with fair chance employment
hiring practices set forth in California Government Code Section 12952, Employment
Discrimination: Conviction History (California Government Code Section 12952), effective
January 1, 2018.

Proposer/Contractor acknowledges and certifies compliance with fair chance
employment hiring practices set forth in California Government Code Section 12952 and
agrees that Proposer/Contractor and staff performing work under the Contract will be in
compliance. Proposer/Contractor further acknowledges that noncompliance with fair
chance employment practices set forth in California Government Code Section 12952
may result in rejection of any proposal, or termination of any resultant Contract, at the
sole judgment of the County.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the
information herein is true and correct and that I am authorized to represent this
company.

Print Name: Title:

Signature: Date:



FORM 20

DISALLOWED COST ATTESTATION

Company Name:

Company Address:

City: State: Zip Code:

Telephone Number: Email address:

Solicitation/Contract for _______________________________ Services

PROPOSER ATTESTATION

If Proposer’s compliance with a County contract has been reviewed by the Department
of the Auditor-Controller within the last 10 years, Proposer must not have unresolved
questioned costs identified by the Auditor-Controller, in an amount over $100,000.00, that
are confirmed to be disallowed costs by the contracting County department, and remain
unpaid for six months or more from the date of disallowance, unless such disallowed costs
are the subject of current good faith negotiations to resolve the disallowed costs, in the
opinion of the County.

Proposer acknowledges and certifies compliance with the above paragraph.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the
information herein is true and correct and that I am authorized to represent this
company.

Print Name: Title:

Signature: Date:



FORM 21

CHARITABLE CONTRIBUTIONS CERTIFICATION

________________________________________________________________________
Company Name

________________________________________________________________________
Address

________________________________________________________________________
Internal Revenue Service Employer Identification Number

________________________________________________________________________
California Registry of Charitable Trusts “CT” number (if applicable)

The Nonprofit Integrity Act (SB 1262, Chapter 919) added requirements to California’s
Supervision of Trustees and Fundraisers for Charitable Purposes Act which regulates those
receiving and raising charitable contributions.

Check the Certification below that is applicable to your company.

 Proposer or Contractor has examined its activities and determined that it does not now
receive or raise charitable contributions regulated under California’s Supervision of
Trustees and Fundraisers for Charitable Purposes Act. If Proposer engages in
activities subjecting it to those laws during the term of a County contract, it will timely
comply with them and provide County a copy of its initial registration with the
California State Attorney General’s Registry of Charitable Trusts when filed.

OR

 Proposer or Contractor is registered with the California Registry of Charitable Trusts
under the CT number listed above and is in compliance with its registration and
reporting requirements under California law. Attached is a copy of its most recent
filing with the Registry of Charitable Trusts as required by Title 11 California Code of
Regulations, sections 300-301 and Government Code sections 12585-12586.

___________________________________________ __________________________
Signature Date

________________________________________________________________________
Please Print Name and Title of Signer
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PROSPECTIVE CONTRACTOR LIST OF TERMINATED CONTRACTS

Contractor’s Name: ______________________________

Proposer must list all contracts that have been terminated within the past three years. Terminated contracts are those
contracts terminated by an agency or firm before the contract's expiration date. Any and all terminated contracts should
be accompanied with “Reason for termination”. It should be noted that contracts that naturally expired need not be listed.
The County is only seeking information on contracts that were terminated prior to expiration.

1. Name of Firm Address of Firm Contact Person Telephone # Email
( )

Name or Contract No. Reason for Termination:

2. Name of Firm Address of Firm Contact Person Telephone # Email
( )

Name or Contract No. Reason for Termination:

3. Name of Firm Address of Firm Contact Person Telephone # Email
( )

Name or Contract No. Reason for Termination:

4. Name of Firm Address of Firm Contact Person Telephone # Email
( )

Name or Contract No. Reason for Termination:



FORM 23

INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT PROGRAM COMPLIANCE CERTIFICATION

Company Name:

Company Address:

City: State: Zip Code:

Telephone Number: Email address:

Solicitation/Contract for Services

PROPOSER CERTIFICATION

The County of Los Angeles is a permittee to a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination
System Permit (NPDES Permit) issued by the Los Angeles Regional Water Quality
Control Board to reduce or eliminate pollutants moved into surface water through storm
water management systems and facilities. One of the conditions of the NPDES Permit is
the Integrated Pest Management Program (IPM Program) which was developed to reduce
the impact of pesticides and fertilizers to surface water. Among other things, the IPM
Program imposes requirements to County Purchasing and Contracting, which are
outlined in Integrated Pest Management Program Compliance of the proposed Contract.
The entire Countywide IPM Program is available at www.lacountyipm.org

Proposer acknowledges and certifies compliance with Integrated Pest Management
Program Compliance of the proposed Contract and agrees that proposer or a member of
its staff performing work under the proposed Contract will be in compliance, when
applicable. Proposer further acknowledges that noncompliance with the County's IPM
Program may result in rejection of any proposal, or cancellation of any resultant Contract,
at the sole judgment of the County.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the
information herein is true and correct and that I am authorized to represent this
company.

Print Name: Title:

Signature: Date:
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ATTACHMENT 1

ON-CALL CONSULTANT SERVICES

FOR IMPLEMENTATION AND OTHER SUPPORT

FOR SAFE, CLEAN WATER PROGRAM

A GREEM EN T FO R C O N S UL TA N T S ERVIC ES

TH IS A GREEM EN T, mad e and entered into this ______d ay of______________, 2 0 2 2 .

B Y A N D B ETW EEN

C O UN TY O FL O S A N GEL ES , S tate ofC alifornia,

hereinafterreferred to as C ou nty,

A N D C O N S UL TA N T, a [S tate ofInc orporation]

C orporation,

hereinafterreferred to as C ons u ltant,

The parties hereto d o mu tu ally agree as follows :

1 . D efinition

C ou nty means either C ou nty; C ou nty, as agentfor s u c h jointpowers au thority or

nonprofitc orporation as may be involved in the is s u anc e of bond s , c ertific ates of

partic ipation, orotherevid enc es of ind ebted nes s to financ e the work c ontemplated

herein; ors aid jointpowers au thority ornonprofitc orporation.

2 . C ons u ltant's S ervic es

The s c ope ofworks hallbe as ou tlined in the S c ope ofS ervic es , ExhibitA . C ons u ltant's

propos al, Req u es tforP ropos als –B RC 0 0 0 0 30 2 , and allad d end a/notic es to the RFP ,

are inc orporated herein as a partof this C ontrac t. In the eventthatany c onflic tor

inc ons is tenc ybetween this C ontrac tand C ons u ltant's propos alare fou nd , s u c hc onflic t

or inc ons is tenc y s hallbe res olved by giving prec ed enc e firs tto the C ontrac t(als o

referred to herein as A greement)and the attac hments to the C ontrac t.

N o works hallc ommenc e on this projec tu ntila written N otic e to P roc eed is is s u ed by

C ou nty. C ou nty d oes notgu arantee or promis e thatany work willbe as s igned to

C ons u ltantu nd erthis c ontrac tu ntilawritten N otic e to P roc eed is is s u ed bythe C ou nty.

C ons u ltantis als o referred to herein as C ontrac tor.
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3. C ons id eration

This A greementis one ofs everalagreements thatthe C ou ntyhas award ed as a res u lt

ofthe RFP . A llofthe s ervic es performed byalloffirms award ed agreements res u lting

from the RFP are c ollec tivelyreferred to herein as the " P rogram . " The total, aggregate,

not-to-exc eed monetaryamou ntforthe P rogram is $XXX . A s provid ed forin the RFP ,

the C ou ntymayalloc ate the P rogram amou ntac ros s anyorallofres u ltantagreements

thatare award ed by the C ou nty, in any mannerthatthe C ou nty d etermines in the

C ou nty's s ole and abs olu te d is c retion.

In c ons id eration ofthe performanc e byC ons u ltantin amanners atis fac toryto C ou ntyof

the s ervic es d es c ribed in P aragraph2 above, inc lu d ingrec eiptand ac c eptanc e ofs u c h

workbyD irec torofthe C ou ntyofL os A ngeles D epartmentofP u blic W orks (hereinafter

c alled D irec tor), C ou nty agrees to pay the C ons u ltantu p to the total, aggregate

amou nt(s )s etforthin anyN otic es -to-P roc eed thatC ou ntymayis s u e to the C ons u ltant

in c onnec tion withthis A greement, and s u bjec tto the aggregate, not-to-exc eed P rogram

amou ntof$X , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 in the manners etforthimmed iatelybelow and ac c ord ingto the

S c hed u le of Fees attac hed to this A greementas Attachment 3 . C ou nty d oes not
warrantorrepres entthatitwillau thorize the C ons u ltantto perform anyworkors ervic es

ofany monetary amou ntu nd erthis C ontrac t.

C ons u ltants hallinvoic e C ou nty u pon the c ompletion oftas ks , s u btas ks , d eliverables ,

and otherad d itionals ervic es s pec ified in this A greement, S c ope of W ork, and any

c hange ord ers , as applic able, and whic hhave been approved in writingbythe C ou nty.

a. P ayments for the work ac c omplis hed s hall be mad e u pon verific ation and

ac c eptanc e ofs u c hworkbyD irec tor, as s tated in the S c ope ofS ervic es , ExhibitA .

Invoic es s hallbe ac c ompanied by an analys is of work c ompleted forthe invoic e

period . This analys is s hallbe prepared in a formats atis fac tory to D irec tor.

b. A tthe s ole d is c retion ofthe D irec tor, orhis /herd es ignee, the initialc ontrac t/program
amou ntmaybe s u pplemented by u pto xxxxx, peramend ment, bas ed on workload
req u irements . The aggregate amou ntof s u c h amend ments s hallnotexc eed 25
perc entof the originalc ontrac tamou nt. The amend ments hallbe exec u ted in
ac c ord anc e withP aragraph8 , A mend ment. W orkwillbe bas ed on C ons u ltant's fee
s c hed u le attac hed to this A greementas Attachment X .

c . C ons u ltants hallnotproc eed with ad d itionals ervic es nots etforth in the s c ope of

workorperform s ervic es ou ts id e the C ontrac tTerm withou tan amend mentto this

A greementas s etforth in P aragraph 8 . C ons u ltantwillnotbe paid for any

expend itu re beyond the C ontrac tamou nts tipu lated withou tan amend mentto this

A greement.
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d . N o P aymentforS ervic es P rovid ed FollowingExpiration/Termination ofA greement:

C ons u ltants hallhave no c laim agains tC ou nty for paymentfor any money or

reimbu rs ement, ofanykind whats oever, foranys ervic e provid ed byC ons u ltantafter

the expiration orothertermination ofthis A greement. S hou ld C ons u ltantrec eive any

s u c hpaymentits hallimmed iatelynotifyC ou ntyand s hallimmed iatelyrepayalls u c h

fu nd s to C ou nty. P ayment by C ou nty for s ervic es rend ered after

expiration/termination of this A greements hallnotc ons titu te a waiverof C ou nty's

rightto rec overs u c h paymentfrom C ons u ltant. This provis ion s halls u rvive the

expiration orothertermination ofthis A greement.

e. If req u es ted by the C ons u ltant, the c ontrac t(hou rly, d aily, monthly, etc . )amou nt
may, atthe s ole d is c retion of the C ou nty, be inc reas ed atthe time of c ontrac t
renewal, if exerc is ed by the C ou nty, bas ed on the mos t rec ently pu blis hed
perc entage c hange in the U. S . D epartmentof L abor, B u reau of L aborS tatis tic s ’
C ons u merP ric e Ind ex (C P I)forthe L os A ngeles -L ongB eac h-A naheim areaforthe
12-month period prec ed ing the c ontrac trenewald ate, whic h s hallbe the effec tive
d ate forany C os tof L iving A d ju s tment(C O L A ). H owever, any inc reas e s hallnot
exc eed the generals alarymovementgranted to C ou ntyemployees as d etermined by
the C hief Exec u tive O ffic er as of eac h Ju ly 1 for the prior 12-month period .
Fu rthermore, s hou ld fis c al c irc u ms tanc es u ltimately prevent the B oard from
approving any inc reas e in C ou nty employee s alaries , no C O L A willbe granted .
Upon approvalofa C O L A , a notific ation willbe s entto the C ons u ltant.

f. C ons u ltantwillnotifyC ou ntywhen C ontrac tamou nthas been inc u rred u pto 7 5% of

the C ontrac ttotal.

4. Eq u ipmentand S u pplies

C ons u ltantagrees to fu rnis h allnec es s ary equ ipmentand s u pplies u s ed in the

performanc e ofthe aforementioned s ervic es atC ons u ltant's s ole c os tand expens e.

5. C ou nty's Res pons ibility

C ou nty willmake available d rawings , s pec ific ations , and otherrec ord s as available in

C ou nty D epartmentofP u blic W orks 'file. N otwiths tand ingthe foregoing, C ou ntyd oes

notrepres entthe ac c u rac y ofthe c ontentofs aid materials .

6. C ou nty's Repres entative

D irec tororD irec tor's au thorized repres entative, s hallrepres entC ou nty in allmatters

pertainingto the s ervic es to be rend ered pu rs u antto this A greement.

7 . Term
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a. (Foras -need ed c ontrac ts )The term ofthis A greements hallbe fora period ofXXX

years c ommenc ing on the d ate of fu llexec u tion of the c ontrac t. A tthe s ole

d is c retion ofthe C ou nty, this A greementmaybe extend ed forXXX ad d itionalone–

year terms , notto exc eed a totalc ontrac tperiod of XXX years . N o work will

proc eed u ntila N otic e to P roc eed is is s u ed by the C ou nty.

b. The C ons u ltants hallnotifyP u blic W orks when this C ontrac tis within s ix (6)months

from the expiration ofthe term as provid ed forhereinabove. Upon oc c u rrenc e ofthis

event, the C ons u ltants halls end written notific ation to P u blic W orks atthe ad d res s

herein provid ed in N otic es P aragraph.

c . If the C ou nty au thorizes the C ons u ltantin writing to perform s ervic es on a given

projec tprior to the s tated expiration d ate, bu tthereafter s u c h s ervic es are not

c ompleted bythe s tated expiration d ate, then the expiration ofthe A greements hall

be au tomatic allyextend ed s olelyto allow forthe c ompletion ofs u c hs ervic es . C ou nty

mayau thorize u nfores een ad d itionals ervic es and extend the c ontrac texpiration d ate

as nec es s ary to c omplete thos e s ervic es when the u nfores een ad d itionals ervic es

are d irec tlyrelated to the initials c ope ofworkand are nec es s aryforthe c ompletion

ofa given projec t.

8 . A mend ment

a. Forany c hange whic haffec ts the s c ope ofwork, Term , C ontrac tS u m , payments , or
anyterm orc ond ition inc lu d ed u nd erthis C ontrac t, an A mend ments hallbe prepared
and exec u ted bythe C ons u ltantand byD irec tor.

b. The C ou nty’ s B oard ofS u pervis ors orC hiefExec u tive O ffic erord es ignee mayrequ ire
the ad d ition and /orc hange ofc ertain terms and c ond itions in the C ontrac td u ringthe
term of this C ontrac t. The C ou nty res erves the rightto ad d and /orc hange s u c h
provis ions as requ ired bythe C ou nty’ s B oard ofS u pervis ors orC hiefExec u tive O ffic er.
To implements u c hc hanges , an A mend mentorac hange ord erto the C ontrac ts hall
be prepared and exec u ted bythe C ons u ltantand bythe D irec tor.

c . The C ou nty, atits s ole d is c retion, may au thorize extens ions of time as d efined in
P aragraph 7 , Term . The C ons u ltantagrees thats u c h extens ions oftime s hallnot
c hange any other term or c ond ition of this C ontrac td u ring the period of s u c h
extens ions . To implementan extens ion oftime, a N otic e to the C ons u ltantwillbe
prepared byC ou ntyu nles s the term extens ion is applied au tomatic allyin ac c ord anc e
withP aragraph7 . c .

d . Foranyc hange whic hd oes notmateriallyaffec tthe S c ope ofW orkoranyotherterm
orc ond ition inc lu d ed u nd erthis C ontrac t, a c hange ord ers hallbe prepared byP u blic
W orks and s igned by the C ontrac tor. If the c hange ord er is prepared by the
C ontrac tor, its hallbe approved byP u blic W orks and s igned bythe C ontrac torand the
C ou nty. ForB oard approved s u pplementalamou ntto the A greement, ac hange ord er
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may be prepared and s igned by P u blic W orks to effec tu ate the inc reas e in c ontrac t
amou nt.

9. A s s ignmentand D elegation

a. C ons u ltants hallnotas s ign its rights ord elegate its d u ties u nd erthe A greement, or

both, whetherin whole orin part, withou tthe priorwritten c ons entofC ou nty, in its

d is c retion, and anyattempted as s ignmentord elegation withou ts u c hc ons ents hall

be nu lland void . Forpu rpos es ofthis P aragraph, C ou nty c ons ents hallrequ ire a

written amend mentto the A greement, whic his formallyapproved and exec u ted by

the parties . A ny payments by C ou nty to any approved d elegate oras s ignee on

any c laim u nd erthe A greements hallbe d ed u c tible, atC ou nty's s ole d is c retion,

agains tthe c laims whic hC ons u ltantmay have agains tC ou nty.

b. S harehold ers , partners , members , or other equ ity hold ers of C ons u ltantmay

trans fer, s ell, exc hange, as s ign, ord ives tthems elves ofanyinteres ttheymayhave

therein. H owever, in the eventany s u c h s ale, trans fer, exc hange, as s ignment, or

d ives tmentis effec ted in s u c ha wayas to give majorityc ontrolofC ons u ltantto any

pers on(s ), c orporation, partners hip, orlegalentityotherthan the majorityc ontrolling

interes ttherein atthe time of exec u tion of the A greement, s u c h d is pos ition is an

as s ignmentrequ iring the prior written c ons entof C ou nty in ac c ord anc e with

applic able provis ions ofthis A greement.

c . A ny as s u mption, as s ignment, d elegation, ortakeoverof any of the C ons u ltant’ s
d u ties , res pons ibilities , obligations , orperformanc e ofs ame byanyentityotherthan
the C ons u ltant, whether throu gh as s ignment, s u bc ontrac t, d elegation, merger,
bu you t, or any other mec hanis m , with or withou tc ons id eration for any reas on
whats oever withou tC ou nty's expres s prior written approval, s hallbe a material
breac hofthe A greementwhic hmay res u ltin the termination ofthe A greement. In
the eventofs u c htermination, C ou ntys hallbe entitled to pu rs u e the s ame remed ies
agains tC ons u ltantas itc ou ld pu rs u e in the eventofd efau ltby C ons u ltant.

1 0 . A u thorization W arranty

The C ons u ltantrepres ents and warrants thatthe pers on exec u tingthis C ontrac tforthe
C ons u ltantis an au thorized agentwho has ac tu alau thoritytobind the C ons u ltanttoeac h
and everyterm , c ond ition, and obligation ofthis C ontrac tand thatallrequ irements ofthe
C ons u ltanthave been fu lfilled to provid e s u c hac tu alau thority.

1 1 . B u d getRed u c tions

In the eventthatthe C ou nty’ s B oard ofS u pervis ors ad opts , in anyfis c alyear, aC ou nty
B u d getwhic hprovid es forred u c tions in the s alaries and benefits paid to the majorityof
C ou nty employees and impos es s imilarred u c tions with res pec tto C ou nty C ontrac ts ,
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the C ou nty res erves the rightto red u c e its paymentobligation u nd erthis C ontrac t
c orres pond ingly forthatfis c alyearand any s u bs eq u entfis c alyeard u ringthe term of
this C ontrac t(inc lu d ing any extens ions ), and the s ervic es to be provid ed by the
C ons u ltantu nd erthis C ontrac ts hallals o be red u c ed c orres pond ingly. The C ou nty’ s
notic e to the C ons u ltantregard ing s aid red u c tion in paymentobligation s hallbe
provid ed within thirty (30 ) c alend ar d ays of the B oard ’ s approvalof s u c h ac tions .
Exc eptas s etforthin the prec ed ings entenc e, the C ons u ltants hallc ontinu e to provid e
allofthe s ervic es s etforthin this C ontrac t.

1 2 . C omplianc e withA pplic able L aw

a. In the performanc e of this C ontrac t, C ons u ltants hallc omply with allapplic able
Fed eral, S tate and loc allaws , ru les , regu lations , ord inanc es , d irec tives , gu id elines ,
polic ies and proc ed u res , and allprovis ions req u ired thereby to be inc lu d ed in this
C ontrac tare hereby inc orporated herein by referenc e.

b. C ons u ltant s hall ind emnify, d efend , and hold harmles s C ou nty, its offic ers ,
employees , and agents , from and agains tany and allc laims , d emand s , d amages ,
liabilities , los s es , c os ts , and expens es , inc lu d ing, withou tlimitation, d efens e c os ts
and legal, ac c ou ntingand otherexpert, c ons u ltingorprofes s ionalfees , aris ingfrom ,
c onnec ted with, or related to any failu re by C ons u ltant, its offic ers , employees ,
agents , or s u bc ons u ltants , to c omply with any s u c h laws , ru les , regu lations ,
ord inanc es , d irec tives , gu id elines , polic ies , orproc ed u res , as d etermined byC ou nty
in its s ole ju d gment. A ny legald efens e pu rs u antto C ons u ltant’ s ind emnific ation
obligations u nd erthis P aragraphs hallbe c ond u c ted byC ons u ltantand performed by
c ou ns els elec ted by C ons u ltantand approved by C ou nty. N otwiths tand ing the
prec ed ings entenc e, C ou ntys hallhave the rightto partic ipate in anys u c hd efens e at
its s ole c os tand expens e, exc eptthatin the eventC ons u ltantfails to provid e C ou nty
with a fu lland ad eq u ate d efens e, as d etermined by C ou nty in its s ole ju d gment,
C ou ntys hallbe entitled to retain its own c ou ns el, inc lu d ing, withou tlimitation, C ou nty
C ou ns el, and reimbu rs ementfrom C ons u ltantfor alls u c h c os ts and expens es
inc u rred byC ou ntyin d oings o. C ons u ltants hallnothave the rightto enterinto any
s ettlement, agree to anyinju nc tion orotherequ itable relief, ormake anyad mis s ion,
in eac h c as e, on behalfofC ou nty withou tC ou nty’ s priorwritten approval.

13. C omplianc e withC ivilRights L aws

The C ons u ltantherebyas s u res thatitwillc omplywithS u bc hapterVIofthe C ivilRights

A c tof1964, 42 US C S ec tions 2 0 0 0 (e)(1)throu gh 20 0 0 (e)(1 7 ), to the end thatno

pers on s hall, on the grou nd s ofrac e, c reed , c olor, s ex, religion, anc es try, age, c ond ition

ofphys ic alhand ic ap, maritals tatu s , politic alaffiliation, ornationalorigin, be exc lu d ed

from partic ipation in, be d enied the benefits of, or be otherwis e s u bjec ted to

d is c rimination u nd erthis C ontrac toru nd eranyprojec t, program , orac tivitys u pported

by this C ontrac t. The C ons u ltants hallc omply withC ons u ltant’ s EEO C ertific ation.
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14. C omplianc e withJu ry S ervic e P rogram

This C ontrac tis s u bjec tto provis ions of the C ou nty's ord inanc e entitled C ontrac tor

Employee Ju ry S ervic e (Ju ry S ervic e P rogram) as c od ified in S ec tions 2 . 2 0 3. 0 1 0

throu gh 2 . 2 0 3. 0 90 ofthe L os A ngeles C ou nty C od e, inc orporated by referenc e and

mad e a partofthis A greement.

a. Unles s C ons u ltant, als o referred herein as C ontrac tor, has d emons trated to the

C ou nty's s atis fac tion eitherthatC ontrac toris notaC ontrac toras d efined u nd erthe

Ju ry S ervic e P rogram (S ec tion 2 . 2 0 3. 0 2 0 ofthe C ou nty C od e)orthatC ontrac tor

qu alifies foran exc eption to the Ju ry S ervic e P rogram (S ec tion 2 . 2 0 3. 0 7 0 ofthe

C ou nty C od e), C ons u ltants hallhave and ad here to a written polic y thatprovid es

thatits Employees s hallrec eive from the C ontrac tor, on an annu albas is , no les s

than five d ays ofregu larpay forac tu alju ry s ervic e. The polic y may provid e that

Employees d epos itany fees rec eived fors u c h ju ry s ervic e with the C ontrac toror

thatthe C ontrac tord ed u c tfrom the Employee's regu larpay the fees rec eived for

ju ry s ervic e.

b. Forpu rpos es ofthis P aragraph, C ontrac tormeans apers on, partners hip, c orporation

orotherentitywhic hhas a C ontrac twiththe C ou ntyora s u bc ontrac twitha C ou nty

C ontrac torand has rec eived orwillrec eive an aggregate s u m of$50 , 0 0 0 ormore in

any 12-month period u nd er one or more C ou nty C ontrac ts or s u bc ontrac ts .

Employee means anyC aliforniares id entwho is afu ll-time employee ofC ontrac tor.

Fu ll-time means 40 hou rs ormore worked perweek, ora les s ernu mberofhou rs if:

1)the les s ernu mberis arec ognized ind u s trys tand ard as d etermined bythe C ou nty,

or 2)C ontrac torhas a long-s tand ing prac tic e thatd efines the les s ernu mberof

hou rs as fu ll-time. Fu ll-time employees provid ings hort-term , temporarys ervic es of

90 d ays orles s within a12-monthperiod are notc ons id ered fu ll-time forpu rpos es of

the Ju ryS ervic e P rogram . IfC ontrac toru s es anys u bc ontrac torto perform s ervic es

forthe C ou nty u nd erthe C ontrac t, the s u bc ontrac tors hallals o be s u bjec tto the

provis ions ofthis P aragraph. The provis ions ofthis P aragraphs hallbe ins erted into

any s u c h s u bc ontrac tA greementand a c opy ofthe Ju ry S ervic e P rogram s hallbe

attac hed to the A greement.

c . If C ons u ltantis notrequ ired to c omply with the Ju ry S ervic e P rogram when the

C ontrac tc ommenc es , C ontrac tors hallhave a c ontinu ing obligation to review the

applic ability ofits exc eption s tatu s from the Ju ry S ervic e P rogram , and C ontrac tor

s hallimmed iatelynotifyC ou ntyifC ontrac toratanytime eitherc omes within the Ju ry

S ervic e P rogram's d efinition ofC ontrac tororifC ontrac torno longerqu alifies foran

exc eption to the P rogram . In eitherevent, C ontrac tors hallimmed iatelyimplementa

written polic y c ons is tentwith the Ju ry S ervic e P rogram . The C ou nty may als o

requ ire, atanytime d u ringthe A greementand atits s ole d is c retion, thatC ontrac tor

d emons trate to the C ou nty's s atis fac tion thatC ontrac toreitherc ontinu es to remain
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ou ts id e the Ju ry S ervic e P rogram's d efinition ofC ontrac torand /orthatC ontrac tor

c ontinu es to qu alify foran exc eption to the P rogram .

d . C ontrac tor's violation ofthis P aragraphofthe A greementmayc ons titu te a material

breac hofthe A greement. In the eventofs u c hmaterialbreac h, C ou nty may, in its

s ole d is c retion, terminate the C ontrac torand /orbarC ontrac torfrom the award of

fu tu re C ou nty c ontrac ts fora period oftime c ons is tentwith the s eriou s nes s ofthe

breac h.

15. C onfid entiality

C ons u ltants hallmaintain the c onfid entialityofallrec ord s and information, proprietary

information, s oftware c od es , trad e s ec rets , c onfid entialinformation, etc . , whetherof

C ou ntyorthird parties , in ac c ord anc e withallapplic able Fed eral, S tate, and loc allaws ,

ru les , regu lations , ord inanc es , d irec tives , gu id elines , polic ies and proc ed u res relatingto

c onfid entiality, inc lu d ing, withou tlimitation, C ou nty polic ies c onc erning information

tec hnology s ec u rity and the protec tion ofc onfid entialrec ord s and information.

C ons u ltants hallind emnify, d efend , and hold harmles s C ou nty, its offic ers , employees ,
and agents , from and agains tanyand allc laims , d emand s , d amages , liabilities , los s es ,
c os ts and expens es , inc lu d ing, withou tlimitation, d efens e c os ts and legal, ac c ou nting
and otherexpert, c ons u lting, orprofes s ionalfees , aris ing from , c onnec ted with, or
related to anyfailu re byC ons u ltant, its offic ers , employees , agents , ors u bc ons u ltants ,
to c omplywiththis P aragraph, as d etermined byC ou ntyin its s ole ju d gment. A nylegal
d efens e pu rs u antto C ons u ltant’ s ind emnific ation obligations u nd erthis P aragraphs hall
be c ond u c ted by C ons u ltantand performed by c ou ns els elec ted by C ons u ltantand
approved by C ou nty. N otwiths tand ingthe prec ed ings entenc e, C ou ntys hallhave the
rightto partic ipate in anys u c hd efens e atits s ole c os tand expens e, exc eptthatin the
eventC ons u ltantfails to provid e C ou nty with a fu lland ad eq u ate d efens e, as
d etermined by C ou nty in its s ole ju d gment, C ou nty s hallbe entitled to retain its own
c ou ns el, inc lu d ing, withou tlimitation, C ou nty C ou ns el, and reimbu rs ementfrom
C ons u ltantforalls u c hc os ts and expens es inc u rred byC ou ntyin d oings o. C ons u ltant
s hallnothave the rightto enterinto any s ettlement, agree to any inju nc tion, ormake
any ad mis s ion, in eac h c as e, on behalf of C ou nty withou tC ou nty’ s prior written
approval.

16. C onflic tofInteres t

N o C ou nty employee in a pos ition to influ enc e the award of this A greementorany
c ompetingA greement, and no s pou s e orec onomic d epend entofs u c hemployee, s hall
be employed in anyc apac itybyC ons u ltantherein, orhave anyotherd irec torind irec t
financ ialinteres tin this A greement. N o offic eroremployee ofthe C ons u ltantwho may
financ iallybenefitfrom the performanc e ofworkhereu nd ers hallin anywaypartic ipate
in the C ou nty’ s approval, orongoingevalu ation, ofs u c hwork, orin anywayattemptto
u nlawfu lly influ enc e the C ou nty’ s approvalorongoingevalu ation ofs u c hwork.
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C ons u ltantrepres ents and warrants thatitis aware of, and its au thorized offic ers have
read , the provis ions of L os A ngeles C ou nty C od e, S ec tion 2 . 1 8 0 . 0 1 0 , " C ertain
C ontrac ts P rohibited , " and thatexec u tion of this A greementwillnotviolate thos e
provis ions . C ons u ltants hallc omply with allc onflic tofinteres tlaws , ord inanc es , and
regu lations now in effec torhereafterto be enac ted d u ringthe term ofthis C ontrac t.
C ons u ltantwarrants thatitis notnow aware of any fac ts thatc reate a c onflic tof
interes t. IfC ons u ltanthereafterbec omes aware ofanyfac ts thatmightreas onablybe
expec ted to c reate ac onflic tofinteres t, inc lu d ingthos e id entified in S ec tion 2 . 1 8 0 . 0 1 0 ,
its hallimmed iately make fu llwritten d is c los u re ofs u c h fac ts to C ou nty. Fu llwritten
d is c los u re s hallinc lu d e, bu tis notlimited to, id entific ation ofallpers ons s o id entified
and a c omplete d es c ription ofallrelevantc irc u ms tanc es . Failu re to c omply with the
provis ions of this P aragraph may be a materialbreac h of this C ontrac ts u bjec ting
C ontrac torto eitherC ontrac ttermination ford efau ltord ebarmentproc eed ings orboth.

1 7 . C ons id eration ofH iringC ou ntyEmployees Targeted forL ayoff/orRe-EmploymentL is t

S hou ld the C ons u ltantrequ ire ad d itionalorreplac ementpers onnelafterthe effec tive d ate
ofthis C ontrac tto perform the s ervic es s etforth herein, the C ons u ltants hallgive firs t
c ons id eration fors u c hemploymentopenings to qu alified , permanentC ou ntyemployees
who are targeted forlayoff orqu alified , formerC ou nty employees who are on a re-
employmentlis td u ringthe life ofthis C ontrac t.

1 8 . C ons id eration ofH iringGA IN /GRO W P rogram P artic ipants

S hou ld the C ons u ltantrequ ire ad d itionalorreplac ementpers onnelafterthe effec tive

d ate ofthis C ontrac t, the C ons u ltants hallgive c ons id eration foranys u c hemployment

openings to partic ipants in the C ou nty‘ s D epartmentofP u blic S oc ialS ervic es Greater

A venu es forInd epend enc e (GA IN )P rogram orGeneralReliefO pportu nity forW ork

(GRO W ) P rogram who meetthe C ons u ltant’ s minimu m qu alific ations forthe open

pos ition. Forthis pu rpos e, c ons id eration s hallmean thatthe C ons u ltantwillinterview

qu alified c and id ates . The C ou ntywillreferGA IN /GRO W partic ipants byjob c ategoryto

the C ons u ltant. C ons u ltants hallreportalljob openings with job requ irements to:

GA IN GRO W @ d ps s . lac ou nty. gov to obtain a lis t of qu alified GA IN /GRO W job

c and id ates .

In the eventthatboth laid -off C ou nty employees and GA IN /GRO W partic ipants are

available forhiring, C ou nty employees s hallbe given firs tpriority.

19. B ac kgrou nd and S ec u rity Inves tigations

a. Eac h of C ontrac tor’ s s taff performing s ervic es u nd erthis C ontrac t, who is in a
d es ignated s ens itive pos ition, as d etermined byC ou ntyin C ou nty's s ole d is c retion,
s hallu nd ergo and pas s abac kgrou nd inves tigation to the s atis fac tion ofC ou ntyas
a c ond ition ofbeginning and c ontinu ing to perform s ervic es u nd erthis C ontrac t.
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S u c hbac kgrou nd inves tigation mu s tbe obtained throu ghfingerprints s u bmitted to
the C alifornia D epartmentof Ju s tic e to inc lu d e S tate, loc al, and fed eral-level
review, whic h may inc lu d e, bu t s hallnot be limited to, c riminalc onvic tion
information. The fees as s oc iated withthe bac kgrou nd inves tigation s hallbe atthe
expens e ofthe C ontrac tor, regard les s ofwhetherthe memberofC ontrac tor’ s s taff
pas s es orfails the bac kgrou nd inves tigation.

b. If a memberof C ontrac tor’ s s taff d oes notpas s the bac kgrou nd inves tigation,
C ou ntymayrequ es tthatthe memberofC ontrac tor’ s s taffbe removed immed iately
from performing s ervic es u nd er the C ontrac t. C ontrac tor s hallc omply with
C ou nty’ s req u es tatany time d u ring the term of the C ontrac t. C ou nty willnot
provid e to C ontrac tororto C ontrac tor’ s s taffanyinformation obtained throu ghthe
C ou nty’ s bac kgrou nd inves tigation.

c . C ou nty, in its s ole d is c retion, mayimmed iatelyd enyorterminate fac ilityac c es s to
any memberof C ontrac tor’ s s taff thatd oes notpas s s u c h inves tigation to the
s atis fac tion ofthe C ou nty orwhos e bac kgrou nd orc ond u c tis inc ompatible with
C ou nty fac ility ac c es s .

d . D is q u alific ation of any memberof C ontrac tor’ s s taff pu rs u antto this P aragraph
s hallnotrelieve C ontrac torofits obligation to c omplete allworkin ac c ord anc e with
the terms and c ond itions ofthis C ontrac t.

2 0 . C A RD Trac k/M onitoringD atabas e

The C ou nty maintains d atabas es thattrac k/monitorc ontrac torperformanc e his tory.

Information entered into s u c h d atabas es may be u s ed for a variety of pu rpos es ,

inc lu d ing d etermining whether the C ou nty willexerc is e a c ontrac tterm extens ion

option.

2 1 . C omplianc e withC ou nty’ s Zero Toleranc e H u man Traffic king

C ontrac torac knowled ges thatthe C ou nty has es tablis hed a Zero Toleranc e H u man
Traffic kingP olic yprohibitingc ontrac tors from engagingin hu man traffic king.

If a C ontrac tor or member of C ontrac tor’ s s taff is c onvic ted of a hu man traffic king
offens e, the C ou ntys hallrequ ire thatthe C ontrac torormemberofC ontrac tor’ s s taffbe
removed immed iately from performings ervic es u nd erthe C ontrac t. C ou ntywillnotbe
u nd erany obligation to d is c los e c onfid entialinformation regard ing the offens es other
than thos e requ ired bylaw.

D is qu alific ation ofanymemberofC ontrac tor’ s s taffpu rs u antto this P aragraphs hallnot
relieve C ontrac torofits obligation to c omplete allworkin ac c ord anc e withthe terms and
c ond itions ofthis C ontrac t.

2 2 . C omplianc e withFairC hanc e EmploymentP rac tic es :
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C ons u ltants hallc omply with fair c hanc e employmenthiring prac tic es s etforth in
C alifornia GovernmentC od e S ec tion 12952 , EmploymentD is c rimination: C onvic tion
H is tory. C ons u ltant’ s violation of this P aragraph of the C ontrac tmay c ons titu te a
materialbreac hofthe C ontrac t. In the eventofs u c hmaterialbreac h, C ou ntymay, in
its s ole d is c retion, terminate the C ontrac t.

23. C omplianc e withthe C ou nty P olic y ofEqu ity:

The c ons u ltantac knowled ges thatthe C ou ntytakes its c ommitmentto pres ervingthe
d ignityand profes s ionalis m ofthe workplac e very s eriou s ly, as s etforthin the C ou nty
P olic y of Equ ity (C P O E) (https : //c eop. lac ou nty. gov/). The c ons u ltant fu rther
ac knowled ges thatthe C ou ntys trives to provid e aworkplac e free from d is c rimination,
haras s ment, retaliation and inappropriate c ond u c tbas ed on aprotec ted c harac teris tic ,
and whic hmayviolate the C P O E . The c ons u ltant, its employees and s u bc ons u ltants
ac knowled ge and c ertify rec eiptand u nd ers tand ing of the C P O E . Failu re of the
c ons u ltant, its employees orits s u bc ons u ltants to u phold the C ou nty's expec tations ofa
workplac e free from haras s mentand d is c rimination, inc lu d ing inappropriate c ond u c t
bas ed on a protec ted c harac teris tic , may s u bjec tthe c ons u ltantto termination of
c ontrac tu alagreements as wellas c ivilliability.

24. C ons u ltantRes pons ibility and D ebarment

a. A res pons ible C ons u ltantis a C ontrac torwho has d emons trated the attribu te of

tru s tworthines s , as wellas q u ality, fitnes s , c apac ity, and experienc e to s atis fac torily

perform the C ontrac t. Itis the C ou nty's polic y to c ond u c tbu s ines s only with

res pons ible C ontrac tors .

b. The C ontrac toris hereby notified that, in ac c ord anc e with C hapter2 . 2 0 2 ofthe
C ou ntyC od e, ifthe C ou ntyac qu ires information c onc erningthe performanc e ofthe
C ontrac toron this orotherC ontrac ts whic h ind ic ates thatthe C ontrac toris not
res pons ible, the C ou nty may, in ad d ition to other remed ies provid ed in the
C ontrac t, d ebarthe C ontrac torfrom bid d ing orpropos ing on, orbeing award ed ,
and /orperformingworkon C ou nty C ontrac ts fora s pec ified period oftime, whic h
generally willnotexc eed five years bu tmay exc eed five years orbe permanentif
warranted by the c irc u ms tanc es , and terminate any orallexis ting C ontrac ts the
C ontrac tormay have withthe C ou nty.

c . The C ou nty may d ebar a C ontrac tor if the B oard of S u pervis ors find s , in its
d is c retion, thatthe C ontrac torhas d one anyofthe following: (1)violated aterm of
a C ontrac twith the C ou nty ora nonprofitc orporation c reated by the C ou nty; (2)
c ommitted an ac toromis s ion whic hnegativelyreflec ts on the C ontrac tor’ s q u ality,
fitnes s orc apac ityto perform aC ontrac twiththe C ou nty, anyotherpu blic entity, or
a nonprofitc orporation c reated bythe C ou nty, orengaged in apattern orprac tic e
whic hnegativelyreflec ts on s ame; (3)c ommitted an ac toroffens e whic hind ic ates
a lac kofbu s ines s integrity orbu s ines s hones ty, or(4)mad e ors u bmitted a fals e
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c laim agains tthe C ou nty orany otherpu blic entity.

d . If there is evid enc e thatthe C ontrac tor may be s u bjec tto d ebarment, the
D epartmentwillnotify the C ontrac torin writingofthe evid enc e whic his the bas is
forthe propos ed d ebarmentand willad vis e the C ontrac torofthe s c hed u led d ate
fora d ebarmenthearingbefore the C ontrac torH earingB oard .

e . The C ontrac tor H earing B oard willc ond u c ta hearing where evid enc e on the
propos ed d ebarmentis pres ented . The C ontrac tor and /or the C ontrac tor’ s
repres entative s hallbe given an opportu nity to s u bmitevid enc e atthathearing.
A fterthe hearing, the C ontrac torH earingB oard s hallprepare atentative propos ed
d ec is ion, whic hs hallc ontain arec ommend ation regard ingwhetherthe C ontrac tor
s hou ld be d ebarred , and , ifs o, the appropriate length oftime ofthe d ebarment.
The C ontrac torand the D epartments hallbe provid ed an opportu nity to objec tto
the tentative propos ed d ec is ion prior to its pres entation to the B oard of
S u pervis ors .

f. A fterc ons id eration ofanyobjec tions , orifno objec tions are s u bmitted , arec ord of
the hearing, the propos ed d ec is ion and anyotherrec ommend ation ofthe C ontrac tor
H earing B oard s hallbe pres ented to the B oard of S u pervis ors . The B oard of
S u pervis ors s hallhave the rightto mod ify, d enyorad optthe propos ed d ec is ion and
rec ommend ation ofthe H earingB oard .

g. If the C ontrac tor has been d ebarred for a period longer than five years , that

C ontrac tormay, afterthe d ebarmenthas been in effec tforatleas tfive years ,

s u bmita written requ es tforreview ofthe d ebarmentd etermination to red u c e the

period of d ebarmentor terminate the d ebarment. The C ou nty may, in its

d is c retion, red u c e the period ofd ebarmentorterminate the d ebarmentifitfind s

thatthe C ontrac torhas ad eq u atelyd emons trated one ormore ofthe following: (1)

elimination ofthe grou nd s forwhic hthe d ebarmentwas impos ed ; (2)a bona fid e

c hange in owners hip or management; (3) materialevid enc e d is c overed after

d ebarmentwas impos ed ; or(4)anyotherreas on thatis in the bes tinteres ts ofthe

C ou nty.

h. The C ontrac torH earing B oard willc ons id era requ es tforreview ofa d ebarment
d etermination onlywhere (1)the C ontrac torhas been d ebarred foraperiod longer
than five years ; (2)the d ebarmenthas been in effec tforatleas tfive years ; and (3)
the requ es tis in writing, s tates one ormore of the grou nd s forred u c tion of the
d ebarmentperiod or termination of the d ebarment, and inc lu d es s u pporting
d oc u mentation. Upon rec eiving an appropriate requ es t, the C ontrac torH earing
B oard willprovid e notic e of the hearing on the requ es t. A tthe hearing, the
C ontrac torH earingB oard s hallc ond u c tahearingwhere evid enc e on the propos ed
red u c tion of d ebarmentperiod ortermination of d ebarmentis pres ented . This
hearings hallbe c ond u c ted and the requ es tforreview d ec id ed by the C ontrac tor
H earingB oard pu rs u antto the s ame proc ed u res as fora d ebarmenthearing.
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The C ontrac tor H earing B oard ’ s propos ed d ec is ion s hall c ontain a
rec ommend ation on the requ es tto red u c e the period ofd ebarmentorterminate the
d ebarment. The C ontrac torH earingB oard s hallpres entits propos ed d ec is ion and
rec ommend ation to the B oard ofS u pervis ors . The B oard ofS u pervis ors s hallhave
the rightto mod ify, d eny, orad optthe propos ed d ec is ion and rec ommend ation of
the C ontrac torH earingB oard .

i. Thes e terms s hallals o apply to s u bc ontrac tors ofC ou nty C ontrac tors .

25. C ons u ltant’ s A c knowled gementofC ou nty’ s C ommitmenttothe S afelyS u rrend ered B aby
L aw and N otic e to Employees Regard ingthe S afely S u rrend ered B aby L aw

The C ons u ltant ac knowled ges that the C ou nty plac es a high priority on the
implementation ofthe S afelyS u rrend ered B abyL aw. The C ons u ltantu nd ers tand s thatit
is the C ou nty’ s polic yto enc ou rage allC ou ntyC ons u ltants tovolu ntarilypos tthe C ou nty’ s
“S afelyS u rrend ered B abyL aw”pos terinaprominentpos itionatthe C ons u ltant’ s plac e of
bu s ines s . The C ons u ltantwillals o enc ou rage its S u bc ons u ltants , if any, to pos tthis
pos terin a prominentpos ition in the S u bc ons u ltant’ s plac e ofbu s ines s . The C ou nty’ s
D epartmentofC hild ren and FamilyS ervic es wills u pplythe C ons u ltantwiththe pos terto
be u s ed . Information on how to rec eive the pos terc an be fou nd on the Internetat
www. babys afela. org.

The C ons u ltants hallnotify and provid e to its employees , and s hallrequ ire eac h
S u bc ons u ltantto notifyand provid e to its employees , afac ts heetregard ingthe S afely
S u rrend ered B abyL aw, its implementation in L os A ngeles C ou nty, and where and how
to s afely s u rrend er a baby. The fac t s heet is available on the Internet at
www. babys afela. orgforprintingpu rpos es .

26. C ontrac tor's W arrantyofA d herenc e to C ou nty's C hild S u pportC omplianc e P rogram

C ontrac tor ac knowled ges thatC ou nty has es tablis hed a goalof ens u ring thatall

ind ivid u als who benefitfinanc iallyfrom C ou ntythrou ghC ontrac tare in c omplianc e with

theirc ou rt-ord ered c hild , family, and s pou s als u pportobligations in ord erto mitigate

the ec onomic bu rd en otherwis e impos ed u pon C ou nty and its taxpayers .

A s req u ired by C ou nty's C hild S u pportC omplianc e P rogram (C ou nty C od e C hapter

2 . 2 0 0 )and withou tlimiting C ontrac tor's d u ty u nd erthis C ontrac tto c omply with all

applic able provis ions oflaw, C ontrac torwarrants thatitis now in c omplianc e and s hall

d u ring the term of this C ontrac tmaintain c omplianc e with employmentand wage

reporting requ irements as req u ired by the Fed eralS oc ialS ec u rity A c t(42 US C

S ec tion 653a)and C alifornia UnemploymentIns u ranc e C od e S ec tion 10 8 8 . 5, and

s hallimplementalllawfu llys erved W age and Earnings W ithhold ingO rd ers orD is tric t

A ttorney N otic es of W age and Earnings A s s ignmentforC hild orS pou s alS u pport,

pu rs u antto C od e of C ivilP roc ed u re S ec tion 7 0 6. 0 31 and Family C od e S ec tion

5246(b).
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Failu re ofC ontrac torto maintain c omplianc e withthes e requ irements s hallc ons titu te a

d efau ltby C ontrac toru nd erthis C ontrac t.

2 7 . C ou nty's Q u ality A s s u ranc e P lan

The C ou nty, or its agent, willmonitor the C ons u ltant's performanc e u nd er this

A greementon notles s than an annu albas is . S u c hmonitoringwillinc lu d e as s es s ing

C ons u ltant’s c omplianc e with allC ontrac tterms and c ond itions and performanc e

s tand ard s . C ons u ltant d efic ienc ies whic h C ou nty d etermines are s ignific antor

c ontinu ing, and thatmay plac e performanc e of the A greementin jeopard y if not

c orrec ted , willbe reported to the B oard and lis ted in the appropriate c ontrac tor

performanc e d atabas e. The reportto the B oard willinc lu d e improvement/c orrec tive

ac tion meas u res taken bythe C ou ntyand C ons u ltant. Ifimprovementd oes notoc c u r

c ons is tentwiththe c orrec tive ac tion meas u res , C ou ntymayterminate this A greement

orimpos e otherpenalties as s pec ified in this A greement.

2 8 . C ou nty Rights

The C ou ntymayemploy, eitherd u ringorafterperformanc e ofthis C ontrac t, anyrightof

rec overy the C ou nty may have agains tthe C ons u ltantby any means itd eems

appropriate inc lu d ing, bu tnotlimited to, s et-off, ac tion atlaw orin equ ity, withhold ing,

rec ou pment, or c ou nterc laim . The rights and remed ies of the C ou nty u nd er this

C ontrac tare in ad d ition to any rightorremed y provid ed by C alifornia law.

29. D amage to C ou nty Fac ilities , B u ild ings Grou nd s

a. W hen applic able, the C ons u ltants hallrepair, orc au s e to be repaired , atits own
c os t, anyand alld amage to C ou ntyfac ilities , bu ild ings , orgrou nd s c au s ed bythe
C ons u ltantoremployees oragents ofthe C ons u ltant. S u c hrepairs s hallbe mad e
immed iately afterthe C ons u ltanthas bec ome aware ofs u c h d amage, bu tin no
eventlaterthan thirty (30 )d ays afterthe oc c u rrenc e.

b. If the C ons u ltantfails to make timely repairs , C ou nty may make any nec es s ary
repairs . A llc os ts inc u rred by C ou nty, as d etermined by C ou nty, fors u c h repairs
s hallbe repaid by the C ons u ltantby c as hpaymentu pon d emand .

30 . D efau ltM ethod ofP ayment: D irec tD epos itorElec tronic Fu nd s Trans fer

a. The C ou nty, atits s ole d is c retion, has d etermined thatthe mos teffic ientand
s ec u re d efau ltform of paymentfor good s and /or s ervic es provid ed u nd er an
agreement/c ontrac twiththe C ou ntys hallbe Elec tronic Fu nd s Trans fer(EFT)or
d irec td epos it, u nles s an alternative method ofpaymentis d eemed appropriate by
the A u d itor-C ontroller(A -C ).
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b. The C ontrac tors halls u bmitad irec td epos itau thorization requ es tviathe webs ite
https : //d irec td epos it. lac ou nty. gov with banking and vend orinformation, and any
otherinformation thatthe A -C d etermines is reas onablynec es s aryto proc es s the
paymentand c omply with allac c ou nting, rec ord keeping, and tax reporting
requ irements .

c . A ny provis ion of law, grant, orfu nd ing agreementrequ iring a s pec ific form or
method of paymentother than EFT or d irec td epos its halls u pers ed e this
requ irementwithres pec tto thos e payments .

d . A tany time d u ring the d u ration of the agreement/c ontrac t, a C ontrac tor may
s u bmitawritten requ es tforan exemption to this requ irement. S u c hrequ es tmu s t
be bas ed on s pec ific legal, bu s ines s oroperationalneed s and explain why the
paymentmethod d es ignated by the A -C is notFeas ible and an alternative is
nec es s ary. The A -C , in c ons u ltation with the c ontrac ting d epartment(s ), s hall
d ec id e whetherto approve exemption requ es ts .

31 . D is allowed C os t

If P ropos er’ s c omplianc e with a C ou nty c ontrac t has been reviewed by the
D epartmentofthe A u d itor-C ontrollerwithin the las t10 years , P ropos ermu s tnothave
u nres olved q u es tioned c os ts id entified by the A u d itor-C ontroller, in an amou ntover
$10 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 , thatare c onfirmed to be d is allowed c os ts by the c ontrac ting C ou nty
d epartment, and remain u npaid fors ix months ormore from the d ate ofd is allowanc e,
u nles s s u c h d is allowed c os ts are the s u bjec tof c u rrentgood faith negotiations to
res olve the d is allowed c os ts , in the opinion ofthe C ou nty.

32 . EmploymentEligibility Verific ation

C ons u ltantwarrants thatitfu lly c omplies with allFed erals tatu tes and regu lations

regard ing employmentof aliens and others , and thatallits employees performing

s ervic es hereu nd er meetthe c itizens hip or alien s tatu s req u irements c ontained in

Fed erals tatu tes and regu lations . C ons u ltants hallobtain, from allc overed employees

performing s ervic es hereu nd er, all verific ations and other d oc u mentation of

employmenteligibility s tatu s req u ired by Fed erals tatu tes and regu lations as they

c u rrently exis tand as they may be hereafteramend ed . C ons u ltants hallretain s u c h

d oc u mentation forallc overed employees forthe period pres c ribed bylaw. C ons u ltant

s hallind emnify, d efend , and hold harmles s C ou nty, its offic ers , and employees from

employers anc tions and anyotherliabilitywhic hmaybe as s es s ed agains tC ons u ltant

orC ou nty in c onnec tion with any alleged violation ofFed erals tatu tes orregu lations

pertaining to the eligibility foremploymentofpers ons performing s ervic es u nd erthis

A greement.
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33. Fac s imile/Elec tronic Repres entations

The C ou nty and the C ontrac tor hereby agree to regard fac s imile/elec tronic
repres entations of originals ignatu res of au thorized offic ers of eac h party, when
appearingin appropriate plac es on the A greement, C hange O rd ers and amend ments
prepared , and rec eived viac ommu nic ations fac ilities , as legallys u ffic ientevid enc e that
s u c horiginals ignatu res have been affixed to amend ments to this C ontrac t, s u c hthat
the parties need notfollow u pfac s imile/elec tronic trans mis s ions ofs u c h d oc u ments
withs u bs eq u ent(non-fac s imile/elec tronic )trans mis s ion of“original”vers ions ofs u c h
d oc u ments . Elec tronic s ignatu res inc lu d e fac s imile or emailelec tronic s ignatu res .
Eac h exec u ted c ou nterparts hallbe d eemed an original. A llc ou nterparts , taken
together, c ons titu te the exec u ted A greement. The parties hereby ac knowled ge and
agree thatelec tronic rec ord s and elec tronic s ignatu res , as wellas fac s imile s ignatu res ,
u s ed in c onnec tion with the exec u tion ofthis A greementand elec tronic s ignatu res ,
fac s imile s ignatu res ors ignatu res trans mitted byelec tronic mailin s o-c alled pd fformat
s hallbe legaland bind ingand s hallhave the s ame fu llforc e and effec tas ifa paper
originalofthis A greementhad been d elivered had been s igned u s ing a hand written
s ignatu re. C ontrac torand C ou nty(i)agree thatan elec tronic s ignatu re, whetherd igital
orenc rypted , ofapartyto this A greementis intend ed to au thentic ate this writingand to
have the s ame forc e and effec tas a manu als ignatu re, (ii)intend to be bou nd by the
s ignatu res (whetheroriginal, faxed orelec tronic )on anyd oc u ments entord elivered by
fac s imile or, elec tronic mail, orotherelec tronic means , (iii)are aware thatthe other
party willrely on s u c h s ignatu res , and (iv) hereby waive any d efens es to the
enforc ementofthe terms ofthis A greementbas ed on the foregoingforms ofs ignatu re.
Ifthis A greementhas been exec u ted byelec tronic s ignatu re, allparties exec u tingthis
d oc u mentare expres s ly c ons enting u nd er the United S tates Fed eralElec tronic
S ignatu res in Globaland N ationalC ommerc e A c tof20 0 0 ("E-S IGN ")and C alifornia
Uniform Elec tronic Trans ac tions A c t("UETA ")(C al. C iv. C od e § 1633. 1 , ets eq . ), thata
s ignatu re by fax, emailor other elec tronic means s hallc ons titu te an Elec tronic
S ignatu re to an Elec tronic Rec ord u nd erbothE-S IGN and UETA withres pec tto this
s pec ific trans ac tion.

34. FairL aborS tand ard s

C ons u ltants hallc omply with allapplic able provis ions of the Fed eralFair L abor

S tand ard s A c t, and s hallind emnify, d efend , and hold harmles s C ou nty, its agents ,

offic ers , and employees from any and allliability inc lu d ing, bu tnotlimited to, wages ,

overtime pay, liqu id ated d amages , penalties , c ou rtc os ts , and attorneys 'fees aris ing

u nd erany wage and hou rlaw inc lu d ing, bu tnotlimited to, the Fed eralFairL abor

S tand ard s A c tfors ervic es performed by C ons u ltant's employees forwhic h C ou nty

may be fou nd jointly ors olely liable.

35. Forc e M ajeu re

a. N eitherpartys hallbe liable fors u c hparty's failu re to perform its obligations u nd er
and in ac c ord anc e with this C ontrac t, if s u c h failu re aris es ou tof fires , flood s ,
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epid emic s , q u arantine res tric tions , othernatu raloc c u rrenc es , s trikes , loc kou ts
(otherthan aloc kou tbys u c hpartyoranyofs u c hparty's s u bc ons u ltants ), freight
embargoes , orothers imilarevents to thos e d es c ribed above, bu tin every s u c h
c as e the failu re to perform mu s tbe totallybeyond the c ontroland withou tanyfau lt
ornegligenc e of s u c h party (s u c h events are referred to in this P aragraph as
"forc e majeu re events ").

b. N otwiths tand ingthe foregoing, ad efau ltbyas u bc ons u ltantofC ons u ltants hallnot
c ons titu te aforc e majeu re event, u nles s s u c hd efau ltaris es ou tofc au s es beyond
the c ontrolofboth C ons u ltantand s u c h s u bc ons u ltant, and withou tany fau ltor
negligenc e of eitherof them . In s u c h c as e, C ons u ltants hallnotbe liable for
failu re to perform , u nles s the good s or s ervic es to be fu rnis hed by the
s u bc ons u ltantwere obtainable from others ou rc es in s u ffic ienttime to permit
C ons u ltantto meetthe requ ired performanc e s c hed u le. A s u s ed in this s u b-
paragraph, the term "s u bc ons u ltant" and " s u bc ons u ltants " mean s u bc ons u ltants at
any tier.

c . In the eventC ons u ltant's failu re to perform aris es ou tofa forc e majeu re event,
C ons u ltantagrees to u s e c ommerc iallyreas onable bes tefforts to obtain good s or
s ervic es from others ou rc es , ifapplic able, and to otherwis e mitigate the d amages
and red u c e the d elay c au s ed by s u c hforc e majeu re event.

36. GoverningL aw, Ju ris d ic tion, and Venu e

This C ontrac ts hallbe governed by, and c ons tru ed in ac c ord anc e with, the laws ofthe

S tate ofC alifornia. The C ons u ltantagrees and c ons ents to the exc lu s ive ju ris d ic tion of

the c ou rts ofthe S tate ofC aliforniaforallpu rpos es regard ingthis C ontrac tand fu rther

agrees and c ons ents thatvenu e ofanyac tion brou ghthereu nd ers hallbe exc lu s ively

in the C ou nty ofL os A ngeles .

37 . Gratu ities

C ontrac toris ad vis ed thatitis improperforany C ou nty offic er, employee, oragentto
s olic itc ons id eration, in any form , from C ontrac torwith the implic ation, s u gges tion, or
s tatement that C ontrac tor's provis ion of the c ons id eration, or failu re to provid e
c ons id eration, may c au s e favorable or u nfavorable treatment, res pec tively, for the
C ontrac torrelatingto the amend mentorextens ion ofthe C ontrac torthe makingofany
d eterminations with res pec tto C ontrac tor's performanc e u nd er this C ontrac t. A
C ontrac tor s hallnotoffer or give, either d irec tly or throu gh an intermed iary, s u c h
improperc ons id eration, in any form , to a C ou nty offic er, employee, oragentforthe
pu rpos e ofs ec u ringfavorable treatmentas d es c ribed herein.

A C ontrac tors hallimmed iately reportany attemptby a C ou nty offic er, employee, or
agentto s olic its u c h improperc ons id eration. The reports hallbe mad e eitherto the
C ou ntymanagerc harged withthe s u pervis ion ofthe employee orto the C ou ntyA u d itor-
C ontroller's Employee Frau d H otline at(8 0 0 )544-68 61 .
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A mongotheritems , s u c himproperc ons id eration maytake the form ofc as h; d is c ou nts ;
s ervic es ; and the provis ion oftravel, entertainment, ortangible gifts .

N ote thatC ontrac tor's failu re to ad here to this req u irementc ou ld s u bjec tthis C ontrac tto
Termination forImproperC ons id eration P aragraphin this A greement.

38 . Ind epend entC ons u ltantS tatu s

This A greementis by and between C ou nty ofL os A ngeles and C ons u ltantand is not

intend ed , and s hallnotbe c ons tru ed , to c reate the relations hip of agent, s ervant,

employee, partners hip, joint ventu re, or as s oc iation, as between C ou nty and

C ons u ltant. The employees and agents ofone party s hallnotbe, orbe c ons tru ed to

be, the employees oragents ofthe otherparty forany pu rpos e whats oever.

The C ons u ltants hallbe s olelyliable and res pons ible forprovid ingto, oron behalfof, all

pers ons performingworkpu rs u antto this C ontrac tallc ompens ation and benefits . The

C ou nty s hallhave no liability orres pons ibility forthe paymentofany s alaries , wages ,

u nemploymentbenefits , d is ability benefits , Fed eral, S tate, or loc altaxes , or other

c ompens ation, benefits , ortaxes forany pers onnelprovid ed by oron behalf of the

C ons u ltant. C ons u ltantu nd ers tand s and agrees thatallpers ons fu rnis hings ervic es to

C ou nty pu rs u antto this A greementare, for pu rpos es of W orkers 'C ompens ation

liability, employees s olely ofC ons u ltantand notofC ou nty.

C ons u ltants hallbear the s ole res pons ibility and liability for fu rnis hing workers '

c ompens ation benefits to any pers on for inju ries aris ing from , or c onnec ted with,

s ervic es performed on behalfofC ons u ltantpu rs u antto this A greement.

39. Ind emnific ation and Ins u ranc e

The Ind emnific ation and Ins u ranc e P rovis ions are s etforth in A ttac hment2 of this
A greement. The ins u ranc e requ irements s etforth in A ttac hment2 are the C ou nty’ s
bas ic req u irements . The C ou nty res erves the rightto ad d ad d itionalins u ranc e types
and /orad ju s tthe limits on a projec t-by-projec tbas is .

40 . Integrated P es tM anagementP rogram C omplianc e

C ontrac torac knowled ges thatC ou ntyhas es tablis hed an Integrated P es tM anagement
P rogram (the P rogram)whic haims to red u c e oreliminate pollu tants moved into s u rfac e
waterthrou gh s torm watermanagements ys tems and fac ilities . C ontrac torc ertifies
c omplianc e on Integrated P es tM anagementP rogram C omplianc e C ertific ation in
Requ ired Forms , thatc ontrac torhas reviewed , u nd ers tand s , and willad here to the
C ou nty's IP M P rogram requ irements as s etforth in Integrated P es tM anagement
P rogram C omplianc e and at: www. lac ou ntyipm . org

C ontrac tormu s tens u re and c ertifythatits employees who applypes tic id es on C ou nty
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owned ormaintained property are appropriately trained . The training, whic hmu s tbe
c ond u c ted on an annu albas is , bu tno laterthan Ju ne 30 thofeac hc alend aryear, m u s t
meetthe C ou nty's minimu m requ irements u nd erthe P rogram .

Employee training may be s elf-c ertified by C ontrac tors , provid ed the C ou nty has the
ability to au d itthe training, and mu s tinc lu d e, ata minimu m , the following:

• The potentialforpes tic id e-related s u rfac e watertoxic ity;

• P roperu s e, hand ling, and d is pos alofpes tic id es ;

• L eas ttoxic method s ofpes tprevention and c ontrol, inc lu d ingIP M ; and

• Red u c tion ofpes tic id e u s e.

A llu s ers of c ommerc ialpes tic id es are req u ired by S tate law to provid e a monthly
pes tic id e reportto the L os A ngeles C ou ntyD epartmentofA gric u ltu ralC ommis s ioner/
W eights and M eas u res (A C W M ). In ad d ition to the mand atory monthly reporting
requ irement, C ontrac tors hallprovid e to the D epartment, withac opyto the A C W M , an
annu als u mmary of the pes tic id es u s ed ou td oors on C ou nty-owned ormaintained
property by Fis c alYear(Ju ly 1 to Ju ne 30 ). Foreac h pes tic id e, the s u mmary s hall
inc lu d e allofthe following:

• P rod u c ttrad e name

• A c tive ingred ient(s )

• EP A Regis tration N u mber

• Totalamou ntu s ed

The u nits reported s hallbe appropriate to the prod u c t(gallons , ou nc es , pou nd s , etc . ).
This provis ion s hallapply when applic able to the s c ope ofworkbeingperformed .

41 . L iq u id ated D amages

a. If, in the ju d gmentofthe D irec tor, orhis /herd es ignee, the C ons u ltantis d eemed
to be non-c ompliantwiththe terms and obligations as s u med hereby, the D irec tor,
orhis /herd es ignee, athis /heroption, in ad d ition to, orin lieu of, otherremed ies
provid ed herein, maywithhold the entire monthlypaymentord ed u c tpro ratafrom
the C ons u ltant's invoic e forworknotperformed . A d es c ription ofthe worknot
performed and the amou ntto be withheld or d ed u c ted from payments to the
C ons u ltantfrom the C ou nty, willbe forward ed to the C ons u ltantbythe D irec tor, or
his /herd es ignee, in a written notic e d es c ribingthe reas ons fors aid ac tion.

b. Ifthe D irec tororhis /herd es ignee, d etermines thatthere are d efic ienc ies in the
performanc e of this C ontrac tthatthe D irec tor, orhis /herd es ignee, d eems are
c orrec table by the C ons u ltantovera c ertain time s pan, the D irec tor, orhis /her
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d es ignee, willprovid e a written notic e to the C ons u ltantto c orrec tthe d efic ienc y
within s pec ified time frames . S hou ld the C ons u ltantfailto c orrec td efic ienc ies
within s aid time frame, the D irec tor, orhis /herd es ignee, may: (a)D ed u c tfrom the
C ons u ltant's payment, pro rata, thos e applic able portions ofthe M onthlyC ontrac t
S u m ; and /or(b)D ed u c tliqu id ated d amages . The parties agree thatitwillbe
imprac tic able orextremely d iffic u ltto fix the extentofac tu ald amages res u lting
from the failu re ofthe C ons u ltantto c orrec ta d efic ienc ywithin the s pec ified time
frame. The parties hereby agree thatu nd er the c u rrentc irc u ms tanc es a
reas onable es timate ofs u c hd amages is (to be negotiated )H u nd red D ollars ($XX)
perd ay perinfrac tion, and thatthe C ons u ltants hallbe liable to the C ou nty for
liqu id ated d amages in s aid amou nt. S aid amou nts hallbe d ed u c ted from the
C ou nty's paymentto the C ons u ltant; and /or(c )Upon givingfive (5)d ays notic e to
the C ons u ltantforfailu re to c orrec tthe d efic ienc ies , the C ou ntymayc orrec tany
and alld efic ienc ies and the totalc os ts inc u rred by the C ou nty forc ompletion of
the workby an alternate s ou rc e, whetheritbe C ou nty forc es ors eparate private
C ons u ltant, willbe d ed u c ted and forfeited from the paymentto the C ons u ltant
from the C ou nty, as d etermined by the C ou nty.

c . The ac tion noted in this P aragraph s hallnotbe c ons tru ed as a penalty, bu tas
ad ju s tmentofpaymentto the C ons u ltantto rec overthe C ou nty c os td u e to the
failu re ofthe C ons u ltantto c omplete orc omplywiththe provis ions ofthis C ontrac t.

d . This P aragraph s hallnot, in any manner, res tric torlimitthe C ou nty’ s rightto
d amages for any breac h of this C ontrac tprovid ed by law or as s pec ified in
P aragraphb above, and s hallnot, in anymanner, res tric torlimitthe C ou nty’ s right
to terminate this C ontrac tas agreed to herein.

42 . L oc al S mallB u s ines s Enterpris e/S oc ialEnterpris e/D is abled Veterans B u s ines s
Enterpris e Utilization: W hen requ es ted bythe C ou nty, the C ons u ltants hallprovid e to
the C ou ntyviamethod s s pec ified bythe C ou nty, s u c has s u bmis s ion ofelec tronic live
(ord ynamic )d ata on invoic es forthe prime and alls u bc ontrac tors u s ing C ou nty-
d es ignated third party s oftware s ys tem orto a C ou nty approved webs ite, orother
means of s u bmitting expend itu re information on s u bc ons u ltants , inc lu d ing bu tnot
limited to the following information: the name, bu s ines s ad d res s and telephone
nu mber/emailad d res s ofeac hs u bc ons u ltant.

In ad d ition, the C ons u ltants hallbe requ ired to provid e eac h of the s pec ified
s u bc ons u ltant's L oc alS mallB u s ines s Enterpris e (L S B E), (i. e. , whetherany of the
lis ted s u bc ontrac tors are L oc alS B E's ), S oc ialEnterpris e (S E)s tatu s , and D is abled
Veterans B u s ines s Enterpris e (D VB E)s tatu s , and the propos ed monetaryamou ntof
the work the s u bc ons u ltantwillperform on eac h N otic e to P roc eed . A tthe time of
s u bmittalofeac hinvoic e, the c ons u ltants hallind ic ate, via method s s pec ified by the
C ou nty, the ac tu ald ollaramou nts paid to eac h lis ted s u bc ons u ltantwho performed
workon the projec t. The s u bc ons u ltantmay be requ es ted to c onfirm rec eiptofthe
ac tu alpaymentto the s u bc ons u ltantby the prime.

The parties agree thatitwillbe imprac tic able orextremely d iffic u ltto fix the extentof
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ac tu ald amages res u ltingfrom the failu re to the C ontrac torto c omplywiththis A rtic le.
The parties willagree thatu nd erthe c u rrentc irc u ms tanc es a reas onable es timate of
s u c h d amages is s pec ified in this C ons u ltant S ervic es A greement, L iq u id ated
D amages P aragraph, and thatthe C ons u ltants hallbe liable to the C ou nty fors aid
amou nt.

Ifin the ju d gmentofthe D irec tor, orhis /herd es ignee, the C ons u ltantis d eemed to be
in non-c omplianc e withthe terms and obligations , the D irec tororhis /herd es ignee, at
his /heroption, in ad d ition to, orin lieu of, otherremed ies provid ed in the C ons u ltant
S ervic es A greement, mayd ed u c tand withhold liqu id ated d amages from C ou nty's final
paymentto the C ons u ltant.

43. M entalH ealthS ervic es forC ritic alInc id ents

In the eventof a s eriou s ac c id enton the P rojec ts ite, the L os A ngeles C ou nty
D epartmentofM entalH ealth(D M H )will, ifrequ es ted , res pond . The res pons e maybe
within afew hou rs oras longas afew d ays afterthe inc id ent, d epend ingon when the
requ es t was mad e. The s ervic es D M H willprovid e inc lu d e c ris is intervention,
normalization of the s tres s res pons e thats u rvivors may be experienc ing, s tres s
managementtec hniqu es and res ou rc es ifthe s tres s reac tions inc reas e in frequ enc yor
intens ity. Req u es ts for s ervic es may be mad e by c alling the D M H Emergenc y
O u treac h B u reau D epu ty D irec tor, (213)7 38 -4924, d u ringnormalbu s ines s hou rs or
the A C C ES S C enter, (8 0 0 )8 54-7 7 7 1 , evenings , holid ays , and weekend s .

44. M os tFavored P u blic Entity

Ifthe C ons u ltant's pric es d ec line, ors hou ld the C ons u ltantatanytime d u ringthe term
ofthis C ontrac tprovid e the s ame good s ors ervic es u nd ers imilarqu antityand d elivery
c ond itions to the S tate ofC aliforniaoranyc ou nty, mu nic ipality, ord is tric tofthe S tate at
pric es below thos e s et forth in this C ontrac t, then s u c h lower pric es s hallbe
immed iately extend ed to the C ou nty.

45. N ond is c rimination and A ffirmative A c tion

a. The C ons u ltantc ertifies and agrees thatallpers ons employed by it, its affiliates ,
s u bs id iaries , orhold ingc ompanies are and s hallbe treated eq u allywithou tregard to
orbec au s e ofrac e, c olor, religion, anc es try, nationalorigin, s ex, age, phys ic alor
mentald is ability, maritals tatu s , or politic alaffiliation, in c omplianc e with all
applic able Fed eraland S tate anti-d is c rimination laws and regu lations .

b. The C ons u ltants hallc ertifyto, and c omplywith, the provis ions ofC ons u ltant’ s EEO
C ertific ation.

c . The C ons u ltants halltake affirmative ac tion to ens u re thatapplic ants are employed ,
and thatemployees are treated d u ring employment, withou tregard to rac e, c olor,
religion, anc es try, nationalorigin, s ex, age, phys ic alormentald is ability, marital
s tatu s , orpolitic alaffiliation, in c omplianc e withallapplic able Fed eraland S tate anti-
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d is c rimination laws and regu lations . S u c hac tion s hallinc lu d e, bu tis notlimited to:
employment, u pgrad ing, d emotion, trans fer, rec ru itmentorrec ru itmentad vertis ing,
layoffortermination, rates ofpayorotherforms ofc ompens ation, and s elec tion for
training, inc lu d ingapprentic es hip.

d . The C ons u ltantc ertifies and agrees thatitwilld ealwithits s u bc ons u ltants , bid d ers ,
orvend ors withou tregard to orbec au s e ofrac e, c olor, religion, anc es try, national
origin, s ex, age, phys ic alormentald is ability, maritals tatu s , orpolitic alaffiliation.

e. The C ons u ltantc ertifies and agrees thatit, its affiliates , s u bs id iaries , orhold ing
c ompanies s hallc omplywithallapplic able Fed eraland S tate laws and regu lations to
the end thatno pers on s hall, on the grou nd s of rac e, c olor, religion, anc es try,
nationalorigin, s ex, age, phys ic alormentald is ability, maritals tatu s , orpolitic al
affiliation, be exc lu d ed from partic ipation in, be d enied the benefits of, or be
otherwis e s u bjec ted to d is c rimination u nd er this C ontrac tor u nd er any projec t,
program , orac tivity s u pported by this C ontrac t.

f. The C ons u ltants hallallow C ou nty repres entatives ac c es s to the C ons u ltant’ s
employmentrec ord s d u ring regu larbu s ines s hou rs to verify c omplianc e with the
provis ions ofthis P aragraphwhen s o requ es ted by the C ou nty.

g. Ifthe C ou nty find s thatany provis ions ofthis P aragraph have been violated , s u c h
violation s hallc ons titu te a materialbreac h ofthis C ontrac tu pon whic h the C ou nty
may terminate ors u s pend this C ontrac t. W hile the C ou nty res erves the rightto
d etermine ind epend entlythatthe anti-d is c rimination provis ions ofthis C ontrac thave
been violated , in ad d ition, a d etermination by the C alifornia FairEmploymentand
H ou s ing C ommis s ion orthe Fed eralEqu alEmploymentO pportu nity C ommis s ion
that the C ons u ltant has violated Fed eralor S tate anti-d is c rimination laws or
regu lations s hallc ons titu te a find ingbythe C ou ntythatthe C ons u ltanthas violated
the anti-d is c rimination provis ions ofthis C ontrac t.

h. The parties agree that in the event the C ons u ltant violates any of the
anti-d is c rimination provis ions ofthis C ontrac t, the C ou ntys hall, atits s ole option, be
entitled to the s u m ofFive H u nd red D ollars ($50 0 )foreac hs u c hviolation pu rs u antto
C alifornia C ivilC od e S ec tion 167 1 as liqu id ated d amages in lieu ofterminating or
s u s pend ingthis C ontrac t.

46. N on Exc lu s ivity

N othing herein is intend ed nor s hall be c ons tru ed as c reating any exc lu s ive
arrangementwith the C ons u ltant. This C ontrac ts hallnotres tric tD epartmentfrom
ac q u irings imilar, eq u alorlike good s and /ors ervic es from otherentities ors ou rc es .

47 . N otic e ofD elays

Exc eptas otherwis e provid ed u nd erthis C ontrac t, when eitherparty has knowled ge
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thatany ac tu alor potentials itu ation is d elaying or threatens to d elay the timely

performanc e ofthis C ontrac t, thatpartys hall, within one (1)bu s ines s d ay, give notic e

thereof, inc lu d ingallrelevantinformation withres pec tthereto, to the otherparty.

48 . N otic e ofD is pu tes

The C ons u ltants hallbring to the attention of the C ou nty’ s P rojec tM anager and /or
C ou nty’ s P rojec tM anager's S u pervis or any d is pu te between the C ou nty and the
C ons u ltantregard ing the performanc e of s ervic es as s tated in this C ontrac t. If the
C ou nty’ s P rojec tM anagerorC ou nty’ s P rojec tM anager's S u pervis oris notable tores olve
the d is pu te, the D irec torofP u blic W orks orhis /herd es ignee s hallres olve it.

49. N otic e to Employees Regard ingthe Fed eralEarned Inc ome C red it

C ons u ltants hallnotifyits employees , and s hallrequ ire eac hs u bc ons u ltantto notifyits

employees , thattheymaybe eligible forthe Fed eralEarned Inc ome C red itu nd erthe

Fed eralinc ome tax laws . S u c h notic e s hallbe provid ed in ac c ord anc e with the

requ irements etforthin InternalRevenu e S ervic e N otic e 10 15.

50 . N otic es

A nynotic e requ ired ord es ired to be given pu rs u antto this A greements hallbe given in

writingand ad d res s ed ind ic ated below and emailed as follows :

C O UN TY C O N S UL TA N T

D epartmentofP u blic W orks

B u s ines s Relations and C ontrac ts D ivis ion

C ontrac ts S ec tion II, 8 thFloor

90 0 S ou thFremontA venu e

A lhambra, C A 91 8 0 3

(626)458 -2593

C ontrac tA d minis tratorEmail:

The ad d res s fornotic e may be c hanged by givingnotic e pu rs u antto this P aragraph.

51 . O wners hipofC ou nty M aterials

a. C ons u ltantand C ou ntyagree thatallmaterials , inc lu d ingbu tnotlimited to, d es igns ,

s pec ific ations , tec hniqu es , plans , reports , d eliverables , d ata, photographs ,

d iagrams , maps , images , graphic s , text, vid eos , ad vertis ing, s oftware, s ou rc e

c od es , webs ite plans and d es igns , interac tive med ia, d rafts , working papers ,

ou tlines , s ketc hes , s u mmaries , ed ited and /oru ned ited vers ions ofd eliverables , and

anyothermaterials orinformation d eveloped u nd erthis A greementand anyand all
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Intellec tu alP ropertyrights to thes e materials , inc lu d inganyc opyrights , trad emarks ,

s ervic e marks , trad e s ec rets , trad e names , u npatented inventions , patent

applic ations , patents , d es ign rights , d omain name rights , know-how, and anyother

proprietary rights and d erivatives thereof, are and /ors hallbe the s ole property of

C ou nty(hereafterc ollec tively, “C ou ntyM aterials "). C ons u ltantherebyas s igns and

trans fers to C ou ntyallC ons u ltant's right, title and interes tin and to alls u c hC ou nty

M aterials d eveloped u nd erthis A greement.

N otwiths tand ing s u c h C ou nty owners hipin the C ou nty M aterials , C ons u ltantmay

retain pos s es s ion ofworkingpapers and materials prepared by C ons u ltantu nd er

this C ontrac t. D u ringand foraminimu m offive years s u bs eq u entto the term ofthis

C ontrac t, C ou ntys hallhave the rightto ins pec tanyand alls u c hworkingpapers and

materials , make c opies thereofand u s e the workingpapers and materials and the

information c ontained therein.

b. C ons u ltants hallexec u te alld oc u ments req u es ted by C ou ntyand s hallperform all

otherac ts req u es ted by C ou nty to as s ign and trans ferto, and ves tin C ou nty, all

C ons u ltant's right, title and interes tin and to the C ou ntyM aterials , inc lu d ing, bu tnot

limited to, any and allc opyrights , trad emarks , s ervic e marks , trad e names ,

u npatented inventions , patentapplic ations , patents , d es ign rights , d omain name

rights , know-how, and anyotherproprietaryrights and d erivatives thereofres u lting

from this C ontrac t. C ou ntys hallhave the rightto regis terallapplic able c opyrights ,

trad emarks and patents in the name ofthe C ou ntyofL os A ngeles . Fu rther, C ou nty

s hallhave the rightto as s ign, lic ens e, orotherwis e trans ferany and allC ou nty's

rights , title and interes t, inc lu d ing, bu tnotlimited to c opyrights , trad emarks , and

patents , in and to the C ou nty M aterials .

c . C ons u ltantrepres ents and warrants thatthe C ou nty M aterials prepared herein

u nd erthis A greement, are the originalworkofC ons u ltantand d o notinfringe u pon

anyIntellec tu alP ropertyorproprietaryrights ofthird parties . Forthos e portions of

the C ou nty M aterials thatare notthe originalwork of C ons u ltant, C ons u ltant

repres ents and warrants thatithas s ec u red allappropriate lic ens es , rights , and /or

permis s ion from appropriate third parties to inc lu d e s u c h materials in the C ou nty

M aterials .

C ons u ltants halld efend , ind emnifyand hold C ou ntyharmles s agains tanyc laims by

third parties bas ed on infringementofc opyright, patent, trad e s ec ret, trad emark, or

anyotherc laimed Intellec tu alP ropertyorproprietaryright, aris ingfrom C ou nty's u s e

of C ou nty M aterials c reated and /orprepared by C ons u ltant. C ons u ltantwillals o

ind emnifyand d efend atits s ole expens e, anyac tion brou ghtagains tC ou ntybas ed

on ac laim thatC ou ntyM aterials fu rnis hed hereu nd erbyC ons u ltantand u s ed within

the s c ope ofthis A greementinfringe anyc opyright, patent, trad e s ec ret, trad emark,

orany otherc laimed intellec tu alproperty orproprietary rightofthird parties , and
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C ons u ltantwillpay any c os ts , d amages and attorney's fees inc u rred by C ou nty.

C ou ntywillnotifyC ons u ltantpromptlyand in writingofanys u c hac tion orc laim and

willpermitC ons u ltantto fu lly partic ipate in the d efens e thereof.

d . C ons u ltants hallaffix the followingnotic e to allC ou ntyM aterials : "© C opyright20 21

(ors u c h otherappropriate d ate of firs tpu blic ation), C ou nty of L os A ngeles . A ll

Rights Res erved . " C ons u ltants hallaffix s u c hnotic e on the title page ofallimages ,

photographs , d oc u ments and writings , and otherwis e as C ou nty may d irec t.

e . C ou nty s hallals o have the s ole rightto c ontrolthe preparation, mod ific ation, and

revis ions to, allac knowled gment and /or attribu tion langu age for allC ou nty

M aterials res u ltingfrom this A greement. C ou nty willhowever, honorrequ es ts by

C ons u ltants eeking removalof allac knowled gmentand /orattribu tion langu age

relatingto the C ons u ltant, s hou ld C ons u ltantno longerwis hto rec eive attribu tion

forits workon the C ou nty M aterials .

f. Ifd irec ted to d o s o by C ou nty, C ons u ltantwillplac e the C ou ntyname and C ou nty

logo on C ou nty M aterials d eveloped u nd erthis A greement. C ons u ltantmay not,

however, u s e the C ou ntyname and C ou ntylogo on anyothermaterials prepared

ord eveloped by C ons u ltantthatfalls ou ts id e the s c ope ofthis A greement.

52 . P rohibition A gains tInd u c ementorP ers u as ion

N otwiths tand ingthe above, the C ons u ltantand the C ou ntyagree that, d u ringthe term

ofthis C ontrac tand fora period ofone yearthereafter, neitherparty s hallin any way

intentionallyind u c e orpers u ad e anyemployee ofone partyto bec ome an employee or

agentof the otherparty. N o barexis ts agains tany hiring ac tion initiated throu gh a

pu blic annou nc ement.

53. Prohibition from Participation in Future Solicitation(s)

The County Board of Supervisors has adopted a countywide policy that prohibits

any person, or any firm [collectively "firm"] or any subsidiary of a firm from

submitting a bid or proposal in any County solicitation process where the person

or firm, assisted in the development of the solicitation document(s).

A Proposer, or a Contractor or its subsidiary or Subcontractor

("Proposer/Contractor"), is prohibited from submitting a bid or proposal in a

County solicitation if the Proposer/Contractor has provided advice or

consultation for the solicitation. A Proposer/Contractor is also prohibited from

submitting a bid or proposal in a County solicitation if the Proposer/Contractor

has developed or prepared any of the solicitation materials on behalf of the
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County. A violation of this provision shall result in the disqualification of the

Contractor/Proposer from participation in the County solicitation or the

termination or cancellation of any resultant County contract. This provision shall

survive the expiration, or other termination of this Agreement.

54. P u blic Rec ord s A c t

a. A ny d oc u ments s u bmitted by the C ons u ltant; all information obtained in
c onnec tion with the C ou nty’ s right to au d it and ins pec t the C ons u ltant’ s
d oc u ments , books , and ac c ou nting rec ord s pu rs u antto Rec ord Retention and
Ins pec tion/A u d it S ettlement P aragraph of this C ontrac t; as wellas thos e
d oc u ments whic hwere requ ired to be s u bmitted in res pons e to the Requ es tfor
P ropos als (RFP )u s ed in the s olic itation proc es s forthis C ontrac t, bec ome the
exc lu s ive propertyofthe C ou nty. A lls u c hd oc u ments bec ome amatterofpu blic
rec ord and s hallbe regard ed as pu blic rec ord s . Exc eptions willbe thos e
elements in the C alifornia GovernmentC od e S ec tion 6250 ets eq . (P u blic
Rec ord s A c t)and whic hare marked “trad e s ec ret, " " c onfid ential, " or"proprietary. "
The C ou ntys hallnotin anywaybe liable orres pons ible forthe d is c los u re ofany

s u c h rec ord s inc lu d ing, withou tlimitation, thos e s o marked , if d is c los u re is
req u ired by law, orby an ord eris s u ed by a c ou rtofc ompetentju ris d ic tion.

b. In the eventthe C ou ntyis requ ired to d efend an ac tion on a P u blic Rec ord s A c t
req u es tforany ofthe aforementioned d oc u ments , information, books , rec ord s ,
and /or c ontents of a propos al marked "trad e s ec ret, " " c onfid ential, " or
"proprietary, " the C ons u ltantagrees to d efend and ind emnifythe C ou ntyfrom all
c os ts and expens es , inc lu d ingreas onable attorney's fees , in an ac tion orliability
aris ingu nd erthe P u blic Rec ord s A c t.

55. P u blic ity

a. The C ons u ltants hallnotd is c los e anyd etails in c onnec tion withthis C ontrac tto
anypers on orentityexc eptas maybe otherwis e provid ed hereu nd erorrequ ired
bylaw. H owever, in rec ognizingthe C ons u ltant’ s need to id entifyits s ervic es and
related c lients to s u s tain its elf, the C ou nty s hallnotinhibitthe C ons u ltantfrom
pu blis hingits role u nd erthis C ontrac twithin the followingc ond itions :

i. The C ons u ltants halld evelopallpu blic itymaterialin a profes s ionalmanner;
and

ii. D u ring the term of this C ontrac t, the C ons u ltants hallnot, and s hallnot
au thorize anotherto, pu blis hord is s eminate anyc ommerc ialad vertis ements ,
pres s releas es , featu re artic les , orothermaterials u s ing the name of the
C ou nty withou tthe priorwritten c ons entofthe D irec torof P u blic W orks or
his /her d es ignee. The C ou nty s hallnotu nreas onably withhold written
c ons ent.

b. The C ons u ltantmay, withou tthe priorwritten c ons entofC ou nty, ind ic ate in its
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propos als and s ales materials thatithas been award ed this C ontrac twith the
C ou nty ofL os A ngeles , provid ed thatthe requ irements ofthis P aragraph s hall
apply.

56. Rec ord Retention and Ins pec tion/A u d itS ettlement

The C ons u ltants hallmaintain ac c u rate and c omplete financ ialrec ord s ofits ac tivities
and operations relating to this C ontrac tin ac c ord anc e with generally ac c epted
ac c ou nting princ iples . The C ons u ltants hallals o maintain ac c u rate and c omplete
employmentand other rec ord s relating to its performanc e of this C ontrac t. The
C ons u ltantagrees thatthe C ou nty, orits au thorized repres entatives , s hallhave ac c es s
to and the rightto examine, au d it, exc erpt, c opy, ortrans c ribe anypertinenttrans ac tion,
ac tivity, orrec ord relatingto this C ontrac t. A lls u c hmaterial, inc lu d ing, bu tnotlimited
to, allfinanc ialrec ord s , banks tatements , c anc elled c hec ks orotherproofofpayment,
timec ard s , s ign-in/s ign-ou ts heets and other time and employmentrec ord s , and
proprietary d ata and information, s hallbe keptand maintained bythe C ons u ltantand
s hallbe mad e available to the C ou ntyd u ringthe term ofthis C ontrac tand foraperiod
offive (5)years thereafteru nles s the C ou nty’ s written permis s ion is given to d is pos e of
any s u c h materialpriorto s u c h time. A lls u c h materials hallbe maintained by the
C ons u ltantata loc ation in L os A ngeles C ou nty, provid ed thatifany s u c h materialis
loc ated ou ts id e L os A ngeles C ou nty, then, atthe C ou nty’ s option, the C ons u ltants hall
paythe C ou ntyfortravel, perd iem , and otherc os ts inc u rred bythe C ou ntyto examine,
au d it, exc erpt, c opy, ortrans c ribe s u c hmaterialats u c hotherloc ation.

a. In the eventthatan au d itofthe C ons u ltantis c ond u c ted s pec ific ally regard ing
this C ontrac tby any Fed eralorS tate au d itor, orby any au d itororac c ou ntant
employed bythe C ons u ltantorotherwis e, then the C ons u ltants hallfile ac opyof
s u c hau d itreportwiththe C ou nty’ s A u d itor-C ontrollerwithin thirty(30 )d ays ofthe
C ons u ltant’ s rec eiptthereof, u nles s otherwis e provid ed byapplic able Fed eralor
S tate law oru nd erthis C ontrac t. S u bjec tto applic able law, the C ou nty s hall
make a reas onable effortto maintain the c onfid entiality ofs u c hau d itreport(s ).

b. Failu re on the partofthe C ons u ltantto c omplywithanyofthe provis ions ofthis
P aragraph s hallc ons titu te a materialbreac h of this C ontrac tu pon whic h the
C ou nty may terminate ors u s pend this C ontrac t.

c . If, atany time d u ring the term ofthis C ontrac torwithin five (5)years afterthe

expiration ortermination ofthis C ontrac t, repres entatives ofthe C ou ntyc ond u c t

an au d itofthe C ons u ltantregard ingthe workperformed u nd erthis C ontrac t, and

ifs u c hau d itfind s thatthe C ou nty’ s d ollarliability forany s u c hworkis les s than

payments mad e by the C ou nty to the C ons u ltant, then the d ifferenc e s hallbe

either: a)repaid bythe C ons u ltantto the C ou ntybyc as hpaymentu pon d emand

orb)atthe s ole option ofthe C ou nty’ s A u d itor-C ontroller, d ed u c ted from any

amou nts d u e to the C ons u ltantfrom the C ou nty, whetheru nd erthis C ontrac tor

otherwis e. If s u c h au d itfind s thatthe C ou nty’ s d ollarliability fors u c h workis

more than the payments mad e by the C ou nty to the C ons u ltant, then the
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d ifferenc e s hallbe paid to the C ons u ltantby the C ou nty by c as h payment,

provid ed thatin no events hallthe C ou nty’ s maximu m obligation forthis C ontrac t

exc eed the fu nd s appropriated by the C ou nty forthe pu rpos e ofthis C ontrac t.

57 . Rec yc led B ond P aper

C ons is tentwith the B oard ofS u pervis ors ’ polic y to red u c e the amou ntofs olid was te
d epos ited atthe C ou ntyland fills , the C ons u ltantagrees to u s e rec yc led -c ontentpaperto
the maximu m extentpos s ible on this C ontrac t.

58 . S u bc ontrac ting

a. The requ irements ofthis C ontrac tmaynotbe s u bc ontrac ted bythe C ons u ltant
withou tthe ad vanc e approvalof the C ou nty. S u bc ons u ltants lis ted in the
C ons u ltant’ s P ropos als are approved byC ou nty, u nles s otherwis e ind ic ated by
C ou nty. A nyattemptbythe C ons u ltantto s u bc ontrac twithou tthe priorc ons ent
ofthe C ou nty may be d eemed a materialbreac hofthis C ontrac t.

b. If the C ons u ltantd es ires to s u bc ontrac t, the C ons u ltants hallprovid e the
followinginformation promptly atthe C ou nty's req u es t.

 A d es c ription ofthe workto be performed by the S u bc ons u ltant;
 A d raftc opy ofthe propos ed s u bc ontrac t; and
 O therpertinentinformation and /orc ertific ations requ es ted by the C ou nty.

c . The C ons u ltants hallind emnify and hold the C ou nty harmles s withres pec tto
the ac tivities ofeac hand every S u bc ons u ltantin the s ame mannerand to the
s ame d egree as ifs u c h S u bc ons u ltant(s )were the C ons u ltantemployees .

d . The C ou nty d oes nothave c ontrac tu alprivity with the s u bc ons u ltant. The
C ons u ltants hallremain fu lly res pons ible forallperformanc es req u ired of it
u nd er this C ontrac t, inc lu d ing thos e thatthe C ons u ltanthas d etermined to
s u bc ontrac t. C ons u ltants hallremain fu llyres pons ible fors ervic es rend ered by
any s u bc ons u ltantpu rs u antto a s u bc ontrac tbetween the C ons u ltantand
s u bc ons u ltant.

e. The C ons u ltants hallbe s olelyliable and res pons ible forallpayments orother
c ompens ation to allS u bc ons u ltants and theiroffic ers , employees , agents , and
s u c c es s ors in interes t aris ing throu gh s ervic es performed hereu nd er,
notwiths tand ingthe C ou nty’ s c ons entto s u bc ontrac t.

f. The C ons u ltants hallobtain c ertific ates ofins u ranc e, whic h es tablis h thatthe
S u bc ons u ltantmaintains allthe programs ofins u ranc e requ ired bythe C ou nty
from eac h approved S u bc ons u ltant. The C ons u ltants hallens u re d elivery
by e-mailofalls u c h d oc u ments to:
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D epartmentofP u blic W orks

B u s ines s Relations and C ontrac ts D ivis ion

C ontrac ts S ec tion II

C ontrac tA d minis trator: Firs tN ame L as tN ame
EmailA d d res s :

(626)30 0 -2325

before any S u bc ons u ltantemployee may perform any workhereu nd er.

59. Termination forB reac hofW arrantyto M aintainC omplianc e withC ou nty’ s C hild S u pport
C omplianc e P rogram

Failu re of the C ontrac torto maintain c omplianc e with the requ irements s etforth in
rou nd s u pon whic hthe C ou ntymayterminate this C ontrac tpu rs u antto Termination for
D efau lt and pu rs u e d ebarment of the C ontrac tor, pu rs u ant to C ou nty C od e
C hapter2 . 2 0 2 .

60 . Termination forB reac hofW arranty to M aintain C omplianc e withC ou nty’ s D efau lted
P roperty Tax Red u c tion P rogram .

Failu re of C ontrac tor to maintain c omplianc e with the requ irements s etforth in
" C ontrac tor's W arrantyofC omplianc e withC ou nty's D efau lted P ropertyTax Red u c tion
P rogram" s hallc ons titu te d efau ltu nd erthis c ontrac t. W ithou tlimitingthe rights and
remed ies available to C ou nty u nd er any other provis ion of this c ontrac t, failu re of
C ontrac torto c u re s u c h d efau ltwithin 10 d ays ofnotic e s hallbe grou nd s u pon whic h
C ou ntymayterminate this c ontrac tand /orpu rs u e d ebarmentofC ontrac tor, pu rs u antto
C ou nty C od e C hapter2 . 2 0 6.

61 . Termination forC onvenienc e

a. This C ontrac tmay be terminated , in whole or in part, when s u c h ac tion is
d eemed by the C ou nty, in its s ole d is c retion, to be in its bes t interes t.
Termination ofworkhereu nd ers hallbe effec ted by notic e oftermination to the
C ons u ltants pec ifyingthe extentto whic hperformanc e ofworkis terminated and
the d ate u pon whic hs u c htermination bec omes effec tive. The d ate u pon whic h
s u c htermination bec omes effec tive s hallbe no les s than three (3)d ays afterthe
notic e is s ent.

b. A fterrec eiptofa notic e oftermination and exc eptas otherwis e d irec ted by the
C ou nty, the C ons u ltants hall1)s topworku nd erthis C ontrac ton the d ate and to
the extents pec ified in s u c hnotic e, and 2)c omplete performanc e ofs u c hpartof
the workas s hallnothave been terminated by s u c hnotic e.

c . A llmaterialinc lu d ingbooks , rec ord s , d oc u ments , orotherevid enc e bearingon
the c os ts and expens es ofthe C ons u ltantu nd erthis C ontrac ts hallbe maintained
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by the C ons u ltantin ac c ord anc e with Rec ord Retention and Ins pec tion/A u d it
S ettlementP aragraph.

d . C ou nty s hallnotinc u rany liability to C ons u ltant, otherthan paymentforwork
alread y performed , u pto the d ate oftermination.

62 . Termination forD efau lt

a. The C ou ntymay, bywritten notic e to the C ons u ltant, terminate the whole orany
partofthis C ontrac t, if, in the ju d gmentofthe D irec tororP u blic W orks orhis /her
d es ignee:

 C ons u ltanthas materially breac hed this C ontrac t; or
 C ons u ltantfails to timely provid e and /or s atis fac torily perform any tas k,

d eliverable, s ervic e, orotherworkrequ ired eitheru nd erthis C ontrac t; or
 C ons u ltantfails to d emons trate a high probability of timely fu lfillmentof

performanc e req u irements u nd erthis C ontrac t, orofany obligations ofthis
C ontrac tand in eitherc as e, fails to d emons trate c onvinc ingprogres s toward a
c u re within five (5)working d ays (ors u c h longerperiod as the C ou nty may
au thorize in writing)afterrec eiptofwritten notic e from the C ou ntys pec ifying
s u c hfailu re.

b. In the eventthatthe C ou nty terminates this C ontrac tin whole or in partas
provid ed in this P aragraph, the C ou nty may proc u re, u pon s u c h terms and in
s u c hmanneras the C ou ntymayd eem appropriate, good s and s ervic es s imilarto
thos e s o terminated . The C ons u ltants hallbe liable to the C ou ntyforanyand all
exc es s c os ts inc u rred by the C ou nty, as d etermined by the C ou nty, fors u c h
s imilargood s and s ervic es . The C ons u ltants hallc ontinu e the performanc e of
this C ontrac tto the extentnotterminated u nd er the provis ions of this s u b-
paragraph.

c . Exc eptwithres pec tto d efau lts ofanyS u bc ons u ltant, the C ons u ltants hallnotbe
liable forany s u c hexc es s c os ts ofthe type id entified in above s u b-paragraphif
its failu re to perform this C ontrac taris es ou tofc au s es beyond the c ontroland
withou tthe fau ltornegligenc e ofthe C ons u ltant. S u c hc au s es mayinc lu d e, bu t
are notlimited to: ac ts ofGod orofthe pu blic enemy, ac ts ofthe C ou ntyin either
its s overeign orc ontrac tu alc apac ity, ac ts of Fed eralorS tate governments in
theirs overeign c apac ities , fires , flood s , epid emic s , q u arantine res tric tions , s trikes ,
freightembargoes , and u nu s u allys evere weather; bu tin everyc as e, the failu re to
perform mu s tbe beyond the c ontroland withou tthe fau ltornegligenc e ofthe
C ons u ltant. Ifthe failu re to perform is c au s ed bythe d efau ltofaS u bc ons u ltant,
and ifs u c hd efau ltaris es ou tofc au s es beyond the c ontrolofboththe C ons u ltant
and S u bc ons u ltant, and withou tthe fau ltornegligenc e of eitherof them , the
C ons u ltants hallnotbe liable forany s u c h exc es s c os ts forfailu re to perform ,
u nles s the good s or s ervic es to be fu rnis hed by the S u bc ons u ltantwere
obtainable from others ou rc es in s u ffic ienttime to permitthe C ons u ltantto meet
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the requ ired performanc e s c hed u le. A s u s ed in this P aragraph, the term
"S u bc ons u ltant(s )" means S u bc ons u ltant(s )atany tier.

d . If, afterthe C ou nty has given notic e oftermination u nd erthe provis ions ofthis
P aragraph, itis d etermined bythe C ou ntythatthe C ons u ltantwas notin d efau lt
u nd erthe provis ions ofthis P aragraph, orthatthe d efau ltwas exc u s able u nd er
the provis ions ofP aragraph, the rights and obligations ofthe parties s hallbe the
s ame as ifthe notic e oftermination had been is s u ed pu rs u antto Termination for
C onvenienc e P aragraph.

e. The rights and remed ies ofthe C ou nty provid ed in this P aragraph s hallnotbe
exc lu s ive and are in ad d ition to anyotherrights and remed ies provid ed bylaw or
u nd erthis C ontrac t.

63. Termination forImproperC ons id eration

C ou nty may, by written notic e to C ons u ltant, immed iately terminate the rightof

C ons u ltantto proc eed u nd erthis A greementifitis fou nd thatc ons id eration, in any

form , was offered orgiven byC ons u ltant, eitherd irec tlyorthrou ghan intermed iary, to

any C ou nty offic er, employee, oragentwith the intentofs ec u ringthe A greementor

s ec u ringfavorable treatmentwithres pec tto the award , amend ment, orextens ion of

the A greementor the making of any d eterminations with res pec tto C ons u ltant's

performanc e pu rs u antto the agreement. In the eventofs u c h termination, C ou nty

s hallbe entitled to pu rs u e the s ame remed ies agains tC ons u ltantas itc ou ld pu rs u e in

the eventofd efau ltby C ons u ltant.

C ons u ltants hallimmed iately reportany attemptby a C ou nty offic eroremployee to

s olic its u c h improper c ons id eration. The reports hallbe mad e either to C ou nty

manager c harged with the s u pervis ion of the employee or to C ou nty A u d itor-

C ontroller's Employee Frau d H otline at(213)97 4-0 914 or(8 0 0 )544-68 61 .

A mongotheritems , s u c himproperc ons id eration maytake the form ofc as h, d is c ou nts ,

s ervic e, the provis ion oftravelorentertainment, ortangible gifts .

64. Termination forIns olvenc y

a. The C ou ntymayterminate this C ontrac tforthwithin the eventofthe oc c u rrenc e
ofanyofthe following: 1)Ins olvenc yofthe C ons u ltant. The C ons u ltants hallbe
d eemed to be ins olventifithas c eas ed to payits d ebts foratleas ts ixty(60 )d ays
in the ord inary c ou rs e ofbu s ines s orc annotpay its d ebts as they bec ome d u e,
whetherornotapetition has been filed u nd erthe Fed eralB ankru ptc yC od e and
whetherornotthe C ons u ltantis ins olventwithin the meaning of the Fed eral
B ankru ptc yC od e; 2)The filingofavolu ntaryorinvolu ntarypetition regard ingthe
C ons u ltantu nd er the Fed eralB ankru ptc y C od e; 3) The appointmentof a
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Rec eiverorTru s tee forthe C ons u ltant; or4)The exec u tion bythe C ons u ltantof
a generalas s ignmentforthe benefitofc red itors .

b. The rights and remed ies ofthe C ou nty provid ed in this P aragraph s hallnotbe
exc lu s ive and are in ad d ition to anyotherrights and remed ies provid ed bylaw or
u nd erthis C ontrac t.

65. Termination forN on-A d herenc e ofC ou nty L obbyis tO rd inanc e

The C ontrac tor, and eac h C ou nty L obbyis torC ou nty L obbying firm as d efined in

C ou ntyC od e S ec tion 2 . 160 . 0 1 0 retained bythe C ontrac tor, s hallfu llyc omplywiththe

C ou nty’ s L obbyis tO rd inanc e, C ou nty C od e C hapter2 . 160 . Failu re on the partofthe

C ontrac tororanyC ou ntyL obbyis torC ou ntyL obbyingfirm retained bythe C ontrac tor

to fu llyc omplywiththe C ou nty’ s L obbyis tO rd inanc e s hallc ons titu te amaterialbreac h

of this C ontrac t, u pon whic h the C ou nty may in its s ole d is c retion, immed iately

terminate ors u s pend this C ontrac t.

66. Termination forN on-A ppropriation ofFu nd s

N otwiths tand ingany otherprovis ion ofthis C ontrac t, the C ou ntys hallnotbe obligated
forthe C ons u ltant’ s performanc e hereu nd erorbyanyprovis ion ofthis C ontrac td u ring
any of the C ou nty’ s fu tu re fis c alyears u nles s and u ntilthe C ou nty’ s B oard of
S u pervis ors appropriates fu nd s forthis C ontrac tin the C ou nty’ s B u d getforeac hs u c h
fu tu re fis c alyear. In the eventthatfu nd s are notappropriated forthis C ontrac t, then this
C ontrac ts hallterminate as of Ju ne 30 of the las tfis c alyear for whic h fu nd s were
appropriated . The C ou nty s hallnotify the C ons u ltantin writing of any s u c h non-
alloc ation offu nd s atthe earlies tpos s ible d ate.

67 . Time O ffforVoting

The C ons u ltants hallnotifyits employees and s hallrequ ire eac hs u bc ons u ltantto notify
and provid e to its employees , information regard ingthe time offforvotinglaw(Elec tions
C od e S ec tion 140 0 0 ). N otles s than 10 d ays before every s tatewid e elec tion, every
C ons u ltantand s u bc ons u ltants s hallkeeppos ted c ons pic u ou s lyatthe plac e ofwork, if
prac tic able, orels ewhere where itc an be s een as employees c ome orgo to theirplac e
ofwork, a notic e s ettingforththe provis ions ofS ec tion 140 0 0 .

68 . W arranty ofC omplianc e withC ou nty's D efau lted P roperty Tax Red u c tion P rogram

C ontrac tor ac knowled ges thatC ou nty has es tablis hed a goalof ens u ring thatall

ind ivid u als and bu s ines s es thatbenefitfinanc ially from C ou nty throu gh c ontrac tare

c u rrentin payingtheirpropertytax obligations (s ec u red and u ns ec u red roll)in ord erto

mitigate the ec onomic bu rd en otherwis e impos ed u pon C ou nty and its taxpayers .

Unles s C ontrac torqu alifies foran exemption orexc lu s ion, C ontrac torwarrants and
c ertifies thatto the bes tofits knowled ge itis now in c omplianc e, and d u ringthe term of
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this c ontrac twillmaintain c omplianc e, withL os A ngeles C ou ntyC od e C hapter. 2 . 2 0 6.

69. Valid ity

Ifanyprovis ion ofthis C ontrac torthe applic ation thereofto anypers on orc irc u ms tanc e
is held invalid , the remaind erofthis C ontrac tand the applic ation ofs u c hprovis ion to
otherpers ons orc irc u ms tanc es s hallnotbe affec ted thereby.

7 0 . W aiver

N o waiverbythe C ou ntyofanybreac hofanyprovis ion ofthis C ontrac ts hallc ons titu te
a waiverofany otherbreac horofs u c hprovis ion. Failu re ofthe C ou nty to enforc e at
anytime, orfrom time to time, anyprovis ion ofthis C ontrac ts hallnotbe c ons tru ed as a
waiver thereof. The rights and remed ies s etforth in this P aragraph s hallnotbe
exc lu s ive and are in ad d ition to anyotherrights and remed ies provid ed bylaw oru nd er
this C ontrac t.

7 1 . W arranty A gains tC ontingentFees

a. The C ontrac torwarrants thatno pers on ors ellingagenc yhas been employed or
retained to s olic itors ec u re this C ontrac tu pon anyC ontrac toru nd ers tand ingfor
a c ommis s ion, perc entage, brokerage, orc ontingentfee, exc epting bona fid e
employees orbona fid e es tablis hed c ommerc ialors ellingagenc ies maintained
by the C ontrac torforthe pu rpos e ofs ec u ringbu s ines s .

b. Forbreac h of this warranty, the C ou nty s hallhave the rightto terminate this
C ontrac t and , at its s ole d is c retion, d ed u c t from the C ontrac t pric e or
c ons id eration, or otherwis e rec over, the fu llamou ntof s u c h c ommis s ion,
perc entage, brokerage, orc ontingentfee.

7 2 . P revailingW age Requ irements

This workinc lu d es prevailingwage and non-prevailingwage work.

a P revailingW ages

W hen applic able, the s ervic es provid ed in this C ontrac tc ons titu te "pu blic works " as
d efined in C alifornia L aborC od e 1 7 2 0 , and are therefore s u bjec tto paymentof
prevailingwages , c omplianc e monitoringand enforc ementby the D epartmentof
Ind u s trialRelations (D IR).

The D irec torof the D IR has es tablis hed the generalprevailing rate ofperd iem
wages foreac hc raft, c las s ific ation, type ofworker, ormec hanic need ed to exec u te
pu blic works and improvements . The c u rrentgeneralprevailing wage rate
d eterminations are available atwww. d ir. c a. gov/d ls r/pwd /ind ex. htm . The C ontrac tor
is req u ired to payits agents and employees the applic able, c u rrentprevailingwage
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rate and is res pons ible for s elec ting the c las s ific ation of workers req u ired to
perform this s ervic e.

The C ontrac tor agrees to c omply with the provis ions of S ec tion 1 7 7 5 of the
C aliforniaL aborC od e relatingto the paymentofprevailingwages , the u tilization of
apprentic es in ac c ord anc e to L C 1 7 7 7 . 5, and the as s es s mentof penalties
d etermined bythe C aliforniaL aborC ommis s ioner. P u rs u antto S ec tion 1 7 7 3. 2 of
the C alifornia L aborC od e, c opies ofthe prevailingrate ofperd iem wages are on
file atthe C ou nty D epartmentofP u blic W orks , C ons tru c tion D ivis ion, and willbe
mad e available forins pec tion by requ es tto the C ontrac tA d minis trator. Fu tu re
effec tive wage rates willbe on file withthe D epartmentofInd u s trialRelations . The
new wage rates s hallbec ome effec tive on the d ayfollowingthe expiration d ate of
the c u rrentd eterminations and applyto the C ontrac tin the s ame manneras ifthey
had been inc lu d ed orreferenc ed in the C ontrac t.

b. W orkRec ord s

The C ontrac tors hallc omply with the requ irements ofS ec tion 1 8 1 2 ofthe L abor
C od e. The C ontrac tors hallmaintain an ac c u rate written rec ord ofallemployees
working on the projec t eac h c alend ar d ay. The rec ord s hallinc lu d e eac h
employee's name, S oc ialS ec u rity nu mber, job c las s ific ation, and the ac tu al
nu mberofhou rs worked .

c . P os tingofN otic es

The C ontrac tors hallc omply with the provis ions of S ec tion 1 7 7 3. 2 of the L abor
C od e. The C ontrac tors hallpos tac opyofthe prevailingwage rates atthe works ite
and c omply with applic able law inc lu d ing pos ting ofjobs ite notic es req u ired by 8
C alifornia C od e Reg. § 16451(d ):

"This public works project is subject to monitoring and investigative activities by the
Compliance Monitoring Unit (CMU) of the Division of Labor Standards
Enforcement, Department of Industrial Relations, State of California. This Notice is
intended to provide information to all workers employed in the execution of the
Contract for public work and to all contractors and other persons having access to
the jobsite to enable the CMU to ensure compliance with and enforcement of
prevailing wage laws on public works projects.

The prevailing wage laws require that all workers be paid at least the minimum
hourly wage as determined by the Director of Industrial Relations for the specific
classification (or type of work) performed by workers on the project. These rates
are listed on a separate jobsite posting of minimum prevailing rates required to be
maintained by the public entity, which awarded the public works Contract.
Complaints concerning nonpayment of the required minimum wage rates to
workers on this project may be filed with the CMU at any office of the Division of
Labor Standards Enforcement (DLSE).
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Local Office Telephone Number:

Division of Labor Standards Enforcement Office
320 West Fourth Street, Suite 450
Los Angeles, CA 90013
(213) 620-6330

Complaints should be filed in writing immediately upon discovery of any violations
of the prevailing wage laws due to the short period of time following the completion
of the project that the CMU may take legal action against those responsible.

Complaints should contain details about the violations alleged (for example, wrong
rate paid, not all hours paid, overtime rate not paid for hours worked in excess of 8
hours per day or 40 hours per week, etc.) as well as the name of the employer, the
public entity which awarded the public works Contract, and the location and name
of the project.

For general information concerning the prevailing wage laws and how to file a
complaint concerning any violation of these prevailing wage laws, you may contact
any DLSE office. Complaint forms are also available at the Department of
Industrial Relations website found at http: //www. d ir. c a. gov/P u blic -
W orks /P u blic W orks . html. "

d . C ertified P ayrollRec ord s

The C ontrac tors hallc omply with the requ irements ofS ec tion 1 7 7 6 ofthe L abor
C od e. C ontrac torand S u bc ontrac tors , ifany, m u s tfu rnis hc ertified payrollrec ord s
d irec tlyto the L aborC ommis s ioner(akaD ivis ion ofL aborS tand ard s Enforc ement)
in a formatpres c ribed by the L aborC ommis s ioner.

e . W hen requ es ted by the C ou nty, elec tronic c ertified payrollrec ord s mu s tbe

s u bmitted to the C ou nty, throu ghan online s ys tem d es ignated by the C ou nty.

7 3. A d vertis ingand O therExternalC ommu nic ations A bou tthe P rojec t

C ons u ltant/C ontrac tors hallobtain the C ou nty’ s priorwritten approvalbefore d is c los ingor

c ommu nic atingany information c onc erningthe award ofthe c ontrac t, the progres s ofthe

work, orthe c ompletion ofthe work, to any non-party, inc lu d ing bu tnotlimited to ou ts id e

med iaand news organizations . The C ou ntyretains the s ole d is c retion as to the releas e of

s u c hinformation, inc lu d ingthe rightto d enythe requ es tford is c los u re, the rightto d irec tthe

timingofthe d is c los u re, and /orthe rightto d irec tC ons u ltant/C ontrac torto make revis ions to

the information priorto d is c los u re.
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7 4. C O VID -19 Vac c inations ofC ou nty C ontrac torP ers onnel

1 . A tC ontrac tor's s ole c os t, C ontrac tors hallc omply with C hapter2 . 2 1 2 (C O VID -19

Vac c inations of C ou nty C ontrac tor P ers onnel) of C ou nty C od e Title 2 -

A d minis tration, D ivis ion 4. A llemployees ofC ontrac torand pers ons workingon its

behalf, inc lu d ing bu t not limited to, S u bc ontrac tors of any tier (c ollec tively,

“C ontrac torP ers onnel”), mu s tbe fu llyvac c inated agains tthe novelc oronaviru s 20 19

(“C O VID -19”) prior to (1) interac ting in pers on with C ou nty employees , interns ,

volu nteers , and c ommis s ioners (" C ou nty workforc e members "), (2) working on

C ou ntyowned orc ontrolled propertywhile performings ervic es u nd erthis C ontrac t,

and /or(3)c oming into c ontac twith the pu blic while performings ervic es u nd erthis

C ontrac t(c ollec tively, “In-P ers on S ervic es ”).

2 . C ontrac torP ers onnelare c ons id ered “fu lly vac c inated ”agains tC O VID -19 two (2)

weeks ormore aftertheyhave rec eived (1)the s ec ond d os e in a2-d os e C O VID -19

vac c ine s eries (e. g. P fizer-B ioN Tec h or M od erna), (2) a s ingle-d os e C O VID -19

vac c ine (e. g. Johns on and Johns on [J& J]/Jans s en), or(3)the finald os e of any

C O VID -19 vac c ine au thorized by the W orld H ealthO rganization (" W H O ").

3. P riorto as s igningC ontrac torP ers onnelto perform In-P ers on S ervic es , C ontrac tor

s hallobtain proof thats u c h C ontrac torP ers onnelhave been fu lly vac c inated by

c onfirming C ontrac tor P ers onnel is vac c inated throu gh any of the following

d oc u mentation: (1) offic ialC O VID -19 Vac c ination Rec ord C ard (is s u ed by the

D epartmentof H ealth and H u man S ervic es , C D C or W H O Yellow C ard ), whic h

inc lu d es the name ofthe pers on vac c inated , type ofvac c ine provid ed , and d ate of

the las td os e ad minis tered ("Vac c ination Rec ord C ard "); (2) c opy (inc lu d ing a

photographic c opy)ofaVac c ination Rec ord C ard ; (3)D oc u mentation ofvac c ination

from a lic ens ed med ic alprovid er; (4)ad igitalrec ord thatinc lu d es aq u ic kres pons e

("Q R")c od e thatwhen s c anned by a S M A RT H ealthC ard read erd is plays to the

read erc lientname, d ate ofbirth, vac c ine d ates , and vac c ine type, and the Q R c od e

c onfirms the vac c ine rec ord as an offic ialrec ord of the S tate of C alifornia; or(5)

d oc u mentation of vac c ination from C ontrac tors who follow the C D P H vac c ination

rec ord s gu id elines and s tand ard s . C ontrac tors hallals o provid e written notic e to

C ou ntybefore the s tartofworku nd erthis C ontrac tthatits C ontrac torP ers onnelare

in c omplianc e with the requ irements of this s ec tion. C ontrac tors hallretain s u c h

proofofvac c ination forthe d oc u mentretention period s etforthin this C ontrac t, and

mu s tprovid e s u c h rec ord s to the C ou nty for au d itpu rpos es , when requ ired by

C ou nty.

4. C ontrac tors hallevalu ate anymed ic alors inc erelyheld religiou s exemption requ es t

ofits C ontrac torP ers onnel, as req u ired by law. IfC ontrac torhas d etermined that

C ontrac torP ers onnelis exemptpu rs u antto a med ic alors inc erely held religiou s
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reas on, the C ontrac tormu s tals o maintain rec ord s of the C ontrac torP ers onnel’ s

tes ting res u lts . The C ontrac tormu s tprovid e s u c h rec ord s to the C ou nty forau d it

pu rpos es , when requ ired byC ou nty. The u nvac c inated exemptC ontrac torP ers onnel

mu s tmeetthe followingrequ irements priorto (1)interac tingin pers on withC ou nty

workforc e members , (2) working on C ou nty owned or c ontrolled property while

performing s ervic es u nd erthis C ontrac t, and /or(3)c oming into c ontac twith the

pu blic while performings ervic es u nd erthis C ontrac t:

a. Tes tforC O VID -19 witheitherapolymeras e c hain reac tion (P C R)orantigen tes t

has an Emergenc y Us e A u thorization (EUA )by the FD A oris operatingperthe

L aboratoryD eveloped Tes trequ irements bythe U. S . C enters forM ed ic are and

M ed ic aid S ervic es . Tes ting mu s toc c u ratleas tweekly, ormore freq u ently as

req u ired by C ou nty orotherapplic able law, regu lation orord er.

b. W earamas kthatis c ons is tentwithC D C rec ommend ations atalltimes while on

C ou nty c ontrolled orowned property, and while engaging with members ofthe

pu blic and C ou nty workforc e members .

c . Engage in properphys ic ald is tanc ing, as d etermined by the applic able C ou nty

d epartmentthatthe C ontrac tis with.

5. In ad d ition to c omplyingwiththe requ irements ofthis s ec tion, C ontrac tors hallals o

c omply with allother applic able loc al, d epartmental, S tate, and fed erallaws ,

regu lations and requ irements forC O VID -19. A c ompleted Exhibit C (C O VID -19
Vac c ination C ertific ation ofC omplianc e)is arequ ired partofanyagreementwiththe

C ou nty.

7 5. Entire A greement

This C ontrac tc ons titu tes the entire A greementbetween C ou nty and C ons u ltantand

may be mod ified only by fu rtherwritten A greementbetween the parties hereto.

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/
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IN W ITN ES S W H EREO F, the C ou nty has , by ord erofits B oard ofS u pervis ors , c au s ed

thes e pres ents to be s u bs c ribed bythe D irec torofthe D epartmentofP u blic W orks , and the

C ons u ltanthas hereu nto s u bs c ribed its c orporate name and affixed its c orporate s ealbyits

d u ly au thorized offic ers the d ay, month, and yearherein firs tabove written.

C O UN TY O F L O S A N GEL ES N A M E O F C O N S UL TA N T

B y__________________________ B y__________________________________

D epu ty D irec tor P res id ent

D epartmentofP u blic W orks

B y__________________________________

S ec retary

A P P RO VED A S TO FO RM :

RO D RIGO A . C A S TRO -S IL V A
C ou nty C ou ns el

B y__________________________

S eniorD epu ty C ou nty C ou ns el
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INDEMNIFICATION AND INSURANCE PROVISIONS

(Will become an Exhibit to the Contract)

I. INDEMNIFICATION

A. The Contractor shall indemnify, defend and hold harmless the County, its Special
Districts, elected and appointed officers, employees, agents and volunteers (“County
Indemnitees”) from and against any and all liability, including but not limited to demands,
claims, actions, fees, costs and expenses (including attorney and expert witness fees),
arising from and/or relating to this Contract, except for such loss or damage arising from
the sole negligence or willful misconduct of the County Indemnitees.

B. To the fullest extent permitted by California Civil Code Section 2782.8, the
Consultant shall (1) immediately defend and (2) indemnify the County, its Special
Districts, elected and appointed officers, employees, agents and volunteers (Indemnified
Party) from and against all liabilities, regardless of nature or type that arise out of, pertain
to, or relate to the negligence, recklessness, or willful misconduct of the Consultant, or its
employees, agents, or subcontractors. Liabilities subject to the duties to defend and
indemnify include, without limitation, all claims, losses, damages, penalties, fines, and
judgments; associated investigation and administrative expenses; defense costs,
including but not limited to reasonable attorneys’ fees; court costs; and costs of alternative
dispute resolution. The Consultant’s obligation to indemnify applies unless it is finally
adjudicated that the liability was caused by the sole active negligence or sole willful
misconduct of an indemnified party. If it is finally adjudicated that liability is caused by the
comparative active negligence or willful misconduct of an indemnified party, then
Consultant’s indemnification obligation shall be reduced in proportion to the established
comparative liability.

II. GENERAL PROVISIONS FOR ALL INSURANCE COVERAGE

Without limiting Contractor's indemnification of County, and in the performance of
this Contract and until all of its obligations pursuant to this Contract have been met,
Contractor shall provide and maintain at its own expense insurance coverage satisfying
the requirements specified in paragraphs II and III of this Attachment. These minimum
insurance coverage terms, types and limits (the “Required Insurance”) also are in addition
to and separate from any other contractual obligation imposed upon Contractor pursuant
to this Contract. The County in no way warrants that the Required Insurance is sufficient
to protect the Contractor for liabilities which may arise from or relate to this Contract.

A. Evidence of Coverage and Notice to County

 Certificate(s) of insurance coverage (Certificate) satisfactory to County, and a copy
of an Additional Insured endorsement confirming County and its Agents (defined
below) has been given Insured status under the Contractor’s General Liability
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policy, shall be delivered to County at the address shown below and provided prior
to commencing services under this Contract.

 Renewal Certificates shall be provided to County not less than 10 days prior to
Contractor’s policy expiration dates. The County reserves the right to obtain
complete, certified copies of any required Contractor and/or Sub-Contractor
insurance policies at any time.

 Certificates shall identify all Required Insurance coverage types and limits
specified herein, reference this Contract by name or number, and be signed by an
authorized representative of the insurer(s). The Insured party named on the
Certificate shall match the name of the Contractor identified as the contracting
party in this Contract. Certificates shall provide the full name of each insurer
providing coverage, its NAIC (National Association of Insurance Commissioners)
identification number, its financial rating, the amounts of any policy deductibles or
self-insured retentions exceeding fifty thousand ($50,000.00) dollars, and list any
County required endorsement forms.

 Neither the County’s failure to obtain, nor the County’s receipt of, or failure to object
to a non-complying insurance certificate or endorsement, or any other insurance
documentation or information provided by the Contractor, its insurance broker(s)
and/or insurer(s), shall be construed as a waiver of any of the Required Insurance
provisions.

Certificates and copies of any required endorsements shall be emailed to the Contract
Administrator.

Contractor also shall promptly report to County any injury or property damage
accident or incident, including any injury to a Contractor employee occurring on
County property, and any loss, disappearance, destruction, misuse, or theft of
County property, monies or securities entrusted to Contractor. Contractor also
shall promptly notify County of any third party claim or suit filed against Contractor
or any of its Sub-Contractors which arises from or relates to this Contract, and
could result in the filing of a claim or lawsuit against Contractor and/or County.

B. Additional Insured Status and Scope of Coverage

The County of Los Angeles, its Special Districts, Elected Officials, Officers, Agents,
Employees and Volunteers (collectively County and its Agents) shall be provided
additional insured status under Contractor’s General Liability policy with respect to liability
arising out of Contractor’s ongoing and completed operations performed on behalf of the
County. County and its Agents additional insured status shall apply with respect to liability
and defense of suits arising out of the Contractor’s acts or omissions, whether such
liability is attributable to the Contractor or to the County. The full policy limits and scope
of protection also shall apply to the County and its Agents as an additional insured, even
if they exceed the County’s minimum Required Insurance specifications herein. Use of
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an automatic additional insured endorsement form is acceptable providing it satisfies the
Required Insurance provisions herein.

C. Cancellation of or Changes in Insurance

Contractor shall provide County with, or Contractor’s insurance policies shall
contain a provision that County shall receive, written notice of cancellation or any change
in Required Insurance, including insurer, limits of coverage, term of coverage or policy
period. The written notice shall be provided to County at least ten (10) days in advance
of cancellation for non-payment of premium and thirty (30) days in advance for any other
cancellation or policy change. Failure to provide written notice of cancellation or any
change in Required Insurance may constitute a material breach of the Contract, in the
sole discretion of the County, upon which the County may suspend or terminate this
Contract.

D. Failure to Maintain Insurance

Contractor's failure to maintain or to provide acceptable evidence that it maintains
the Required Insurance shall constitute a material breach of the Contract, upon which
County immediately may withhold payments due to Contractor, and/or suspend or
terminate this Contract. County, at its sole discretion, may obtain damages from
Contractor resulting from said breach. Alternatively, the County may purchase the
Required Insurance, and without further notice to Contractor, deduct the premium cost
from sums due to Contractor or pursue Contractor reimbursement.

E. Insurer Financial Ratings

Coverage shall be placed with insurers acceptable to the County with A.M. Best
ratings of not less than A:VII unless otherwise approved by County.

F. Contractor’s Insurance Shall Be Primary

Contractor’s insurance policies, with respect to any claims related to this Contract,
shall be primary with respect to all other sources of coverage available to Contractor. Any
County maintained insurance or self-insurance coverage shall be in excess of and not
contribute to any Contractor coverage.

G. Waivers of Subrogation

To the fullest extent permitted by law, the Contractor hereby waives its rights and
its insurer(s)’ rights of recovery against County under all the Required Insurance for any
loss arising from or relating to this Contract. The Contractor shall require its insurers to
execute any waiver of subrogation endorsements which may be necessary to effect such
waiver.

H. Sub-Contractor Insurance Coverage Requirements
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Contractor shall include all Sub-Contractors as insureds under Contractor’s own
policies, or shall provide County with each Sub-Contractor’s separate evidence of
insurance coverage. Contractor shall be responsible for verifying each Sub-Contractor
complies with the Required Insurance provisions herein, and shall require that each Sub-
Contractor name the County and Contractor as additional insureds on the Sub-
Contractor’s General Liability policy. Contractor shall obtain County’s prior review and
approval of any Sub-Contractor request for modification of the Required Insurance.

I. Deductibles and Self-Insured Retentions (SIRs)

Contractor’s policies shall not obligate the County to pay any portion of any
Contractor deductible or SIR. The County retains the right to require Contractor to reduce
or eliminate policy deductibles and SIRs as respects the County, or to provide a bond
guaranteeing Contractor’s payment of all deductibles and SIRs, including all related
claims investigation, administration and defense expenses. Such bond shall be executed
by a corporate surety licensed to transact business in the State of California.

J. Claims Made Coverage

If any part of the Required Insurance is written on a claims made basis, any policy
retroactive date shall precede the effective date of this Contract. Contractor understands
and agrees it shall maintain such coverage for a period of not less than three (3) years
following Contract expiration, termination or cancellation.

K. Application of Excess Liability Coverage

Contractors may use a combination of primary, and excess insurance policies
which provide coverage as broad as the underlying primary policies, to satisfy the
Required Insurance provisions.

L. Separation of Insureds

All liability policies shall provide cross-liability coverage as would be afforded by
the standard ISO (Insurance Services Office, Inc.) separation of insureds provision with
no insured versus insured exclusions or limitations.

M. Alternative Risk Financing Programs

The County reserves the right to review, and then approve, Contractor use of self-
insurance, risk retention groups, risk purchasing groups, pooling arrangements and
captive insurance to satisfy the Required Insurance provisions. The County and its
Agents shall be designated as an Additional Covered Party under any approved program.

N. County Review and Approval of Insurance Requirements

The County reserves the right to review and adjust the Required Insurance
provisions, conditioned upon County’s determination of changes in risk exposures.
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III. INSURANCE COVERAGE

A. Commercial General Liability insurance (providing scope of coverage equivalent
to ISO policy form CG 00 01), naming County and its Agents as an additional insured,
with limits of not less than:

General Aggregate: $2 million

Products/Completed Operations Aggregate: $1 million

Personal and Advertising Injury: $1 million

Each Occurrence: $1 million

B. Automobile Liability insurance (providing scope of coverage equivalent to ISO
policy form CA 00 01) with limits of not less than $1 million for bodily injury and property
damage, in combined or equivalent split limits, for each single accident. Insurance shall
cover liability arising out of Contractor’s use of autos pursuant to this Contract, including
owned, leased, hired, and/or non-owned autos, as each may be applicable.

C. Workers Compensation and Employers’ Liability insurance or qualified self-
insurance satisfying statutory requirements, which includes Employers’ Liability coverage
with limits of not less than $1 million per accident. If Contractor will provide leased
employees, or, is an employee leasing or temporary staffing firm or a professional
employer organization (PEO), coverage also shall include an Alternate Employer
Endorsement (providing scope of coverage equivalent to ISO policy form WC 00 03 01
A) naming the County as the Alternate Employer, and the endorsement form shall be
modified to provide that County will receive not less than thirty (30) days advance written
notice of cancellation of this coverage provision. If applicable to Contractor’s operations,
coverage also shall be arranged to satisfy the requirements of any federal workers or
workmen’s compensation law or any federal occupational disease law.

D. Professional Liability/Errors and Omissions

Insurance covering Contractor’s liability arising from or related to this Contract,
with limits of not less than $1 million per claim and $2 million aggregate. Further,
Contractor understands and agrees it shall maintain such coverage for a period of not
less than three (3) years following this Contract’s expiration, termination or cancellation.

NOTE TO PROPOSERS: If Proposers are issued an Agreement with the County to
be a Consultant for On-Call Consultant Services for Implementation and Other
Support for Safe, Clean Water Program, and Consultants are required to provide
Information Technology (IT) services, software, or software-as-a service (SAAS)
solution to the County as part of any scope of work for such services, Consultant
shall also comply with the following insurance requirements below. Depending on
the scope of services, the amount of software or SAAS solution that is needed, as
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well as the type of information that is maintained in the software of SAAS solution,
the County reserves the right to increase the limits below.

If the Consultant (Prime Firm) and any of its subconsultants are required to provide
Information Technology (IT) services, software, or software-as-a service (SAAS)
solution to the County as part of any scope of work for such services, Consultant
shall also comply with the following insurance requirements below before any IT
services may be assigned.

E. Information Technology Insurance Requirements:

1. Technology Errors and Omissions

Insurance for liabilities arising from errors, omissions, or negligent acts
in rendering or failing to render computer or information technology
services and technology products. Coverage for violation of software copyright
should be included. Technology services should at a minimum include (1)
systems analysis; (2) systems programming; (3) data processing; (4) systems
integration; (5) outsourcing including outsourcing development and design; (6)
systems design, consulting, development and modification; (7) training services
relating to computer software or hardware; (8) management, repair and
maintenance of computer products, networks and systems; (9) marketing,
selling, servicing, distributing, installing and maintaining computer hardware or
software; (10) data entry, modification, verification, maintenance, storage,
retrieval or preparation of data output, and any other services provided by the
vendor with limits of not less than $2 million.

2. Privacy/Network Security (Cyber Liability)

Insurance coverage providing protection against liability for (1)
privacy breaches [liability arising from the loss or
disclosure of confidential information no matter how it occurs]; (2) system
breach; (3) denial or loss of service; (4) introduction, implantation, or spread
of malicious software code; (5) unauthorized access to or use of computer
systems with limits of not less than $2 million. No exclusion/restriction for
unencrypted portable devices/media may be on the policy.
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (IT) PROVISIONS
(will become Exhibit C to the Agreement)

NOTE TO PROPOSERS: If Proposers are issued an Agreement with the County to
be a Consultant for On-Call Consultant Services for Implementation and Other
Support for Safe, Clean Water Program, and Consultants are required to provide
Information Technology (IT) services, software, or software-as-a service (SAAS)
solution to the County as part of any scope of work for such services, Consultant
shall also comply with the following requirements below. Depending on the scope
of services, the amount of software or SAAS solution that is needed, as well as the
type of information that is maintained in the software or SAAS solution, the County
reserves the right to revise the requirements accordingly.

1. DEFINITIONS

The headings herein contained are for convenience and reference only and are not
intended to define the scope of any provision thereof. Terms not defined where they
first appear in the Contract shall be construed to have the following meaning, unless
otherwise apparent from the context in which they are used.

1.1 Acceptance

The County's written approval of any tasks, subtasks, Support Services,
other Services, Deliverables, the System and milestones (if applicable).

1.2 County Data

All of the County information, data, records, and information of County to
which Contractor has access, or is otherwise provided to Contractor under
this Contract, during the use and/or provisioning of the System, and any
data entered/stored/accessed during use of the System by users of the
System. Such users include County's contractors, subcontractors and
consultants.

1.3 Deliverable(s)

Whether singular or plural, shall mean software, items and/or services
provided or to be provided by Contractor under this Contract identified as a
deliverable, by designation, number, or context, in the Scope of Services,
Exhibits, or any document associated with the foregoing, including all
Deliverable(s) in Exhibit A (Scope of Services).

1.4 Documentation
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All of Contractor's training course materials, the System specifications and
technical manuals, and all other user instructions regarding the capabilities,
operation, and use of the System, including, but not limited to, online help
screens contained in the System, existing as of the Effective Date and any
revisions, supplements, or updates thereto.

1.5 Error

With respect to the System, Support Services, Maintenance Services, other
Services, or Deliverables, a failure of the System, Support Services, other
Services, or Deliverables to conform to its specifications, or with respect to
the System, a failure that impairs the performance of the System when
operated in accordance with the Contract.

1.6Final Acceptance

The System shall achieve “Final Acceptance” when (a) the Contractor’s
Project Director provides County a signed Acceptance Certificate; and (b)
County’s Project Director provides Contractor with written approval, as
evidenced by the County Project Director’s countersignature on such
Acceptance Certificate (A.4). The Acceptance Certificate shall not be issued
by Contractor until all Errors discovered during the thirty (30) day period
following the successful transitioning of the System to production use have
been corrected.

1.7 Hosted Services

Services required from Contractor that includes Contractor supplying the
hosted hardware, hosted network and hosted operating software for the
System.

1.8 System

The Licensed Software, Support Services, Maintenance Services, all
related services, equipment, hosting, and any other item required for the
Contractor to deploy and provide the Local and Targeted Worker Hire
Monitoring and Business Utilization Tracking System to County as a
"software as a service,” in accordance with this Contract.

1.9 Licensed Software or System Software

Individually each, and collectively all, of the computer programs provided by
Contractor under this Contract (including Third-Party Products), including
as to each such program, the processes and routines used in the
processing of data, the object code, Interfaces to be provided hereunder by
Contractor, and Revisions, and any and all programs otherwise provided by
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Contractor under this Contract. All Licensed Software and the components
thereof shall be release versions, and shall not be test versions (e.g., alpha
or beta test version), unless otherwise agreed to in writing by County.

1.10 Maintenance Services

The provision of maintenance and continued management and operation
services for the System, as required by Exhibit A (Scope of Services), which
includes Hosted Services.

1.11 Optional Work

New Software and/or Professional Services, which may be provided by
Contractor to County upon County's request and approval.

1.12 Production Use/Productive Use

The actual use of the System in the production environment to (a) process
actual live data in County's day-to-day operations and (b) use of the System.

1.13 Professional Services

Services, including but not limited to, consulting services, additional training
and/or customizations, which Contractor may provide upon County's
request therefore in the form of Optional Work at the rates provided in
Exhibit B.

1.14 Specifications

All specifications, requirements, and standards specified in Exhibit A
(Scope of Services), including Attachment A.1 (System Requirements); all
performance requirements and standards specified in this Contract,
Documentation for the Licensed Software, to the extent not inconsistent with
any of the foregoing; all specifications for the Licensed Software provided
or made available by Contractor under this Contract, but only to the extent:
(i) not inconsistent with any of the foregoing; and (ii) acceptable to County
in its sole discretion; and all written and/or electronic materials furnished or
made available by or through Contractor regarding the System, including
functionality, features, capacity, availability, response times, accuracy, or
any other performance or other System criteria or any element of the
System, but only to the extent not inconsistent with any of the foregoing.

1.15 Revisions

Changes to the Licensed Software, including but not limited to: (a) a bug fix,
patch, or redistribution of the Licensed Software that corrects an error as well
as addresses common functional and performance issues, including Error
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corrections; (b) an aggregation of fixes, updates, or significant new features,
functionality or performance improvements; or (c) any modifications to the
Licensed Software designed to improve its operation, usefulness, or
completeness that is made generally available by Contractor to its other
customers.

1.16 Services

Collectively, all functions, responsibilities, tasks, Deliverables, goods, and
other services: (a) identified in Exhibit A (Scope of Services), including
Hosting Services, Maintenance Services and Support Services; (b)
identified in this Contract as being Contractor's responsibility; and (c)
otherwise necessary to comply with the terms of this Contract. These
services include any implementation services, maintenance services,
support services, and training.

1.17 Support Services

As defined in Exhibit A (Scope of Services).

1.18 Third Party Product

All software and content licensed, leased or otherwise obtained by
Contractor from a third-party, and used with the System or used for the
performance of the Services and which is expressly identified as Third Party
Product in Exhibit E (Third Party Product).

1.19 Work Product

All Deliverables and all concepts, inventions (whether or not protected
under patent laws), works of authorship, information, new or useful art,
combinations, discoveries, formulae, algorithms, specifications,
manufacturing techniques, technical developments, systems, computer
architecture, artwork, software, programming, applets, scripts, designs,
procedures, processes, and methods of doing business, and any other
media, materials, plans, reports, project plans, work plans, documentation,
training materials, and other tangible objects produced by Contractor under
this Contract. However, Work Product does not include (a) any intellectual
property, including, without limitation, concepts, ideas, methods,
methodologies, procedures, processes, know-how, techniques, models,
templates, the generalized features of the structure, sequence and
organization of software, user interfaces and screen designs, utilities,
routines, and tools, which may constitute or be contained in Work Product
that was developed by Contractor prior to performance or independent of
this Contract ("Background Intellectual Property") or (b) the Licensed
Software or any modifications thereto made by Contractor.
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1.20 Users

All County defined users of the System, which may include County
employees, consultants, contractors, and subcontractors.

2. LICENSED SOFTWARE AND INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY.

2.1 License Grant.

2.1.1 Scope of License.

Subject to the terms and conditions of this Contract, Contractor
grants to County a fully-paid, worldwide, non-exclusive license to use
the System and Documentation for County's business purposes and
activities ("License") during the Contract Term, including any
Revisions to the System and any new version releases and upgrades
to the System. For the purposes of this License Grant, the term "use"
as it applies to System means to copy, install, access, execute,
operate, distribute, archive and run unlimited copies of the System
and by an unlimited number of users for installation, test,
development, production, support, archival, emergency restart, and
disaster recovery purposes. Without limitation of the above,
County's business purposes and activities will include making the
System available for use to County, and its contractors and
consultants. This License shall cover the County, and its contractors
and consultants, and there shall be no additional cost for licensing
separately applied by Contractor to County's contractors,
subcontractors and consultants.

2.1.2 Documentation.

At no additional charge to County, Contractor shall provide or make
available to County all Documentation relating to the System. If the
Documentation for the System is revised or supplemented at any
time, Contractor shall promptly provide or make available to County
a copy of such revised or supplemental Documentation, at no
additional cost to County. County may, at any time, reproduce copies
of all Documentation and other materials provided or made available
by Contractor, distribute such copies to County personnel or County
designees and users of the System, and incorporate such copies into
its own technical and user manuals, provided that such reproduction
relates to County's and users' use of the System as permitted in this
Contract, and all copyright and trademark notices, if any, are
reproduced thereon. Contractor shall provide or make available to
County all Documentation in electronic form.
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2.2 Revisions.

2.2.1 Notice of Revisions.

Contractor may from time to time make material revisions to the
Licensed Software. In the event of such Revisions, (a) the Revision
of the Licensed Software will include at least the functionality, level,
or quality of services that County previously received and shall
continue to comply with all of the requirements of this Contract, and
(b) County shall be provided, at least sixty (60) days in advance of
any such changes, written notice and a demonstration of such
changes. If such advanced demonstration reveals material adverse
effects on functionality or operation of the Licensed Software and/or
the System, including, but not limited to, a failure to comply with the
requirements of this Contract, or compatibility with County's
technical, business or regulatory requirements, including, without
limitation, hardware, software, or browser configurations, then
County may in its sole discretion reject such changes, and remain on
the current Revision of the Licensed Software and continue to
receive support and maintenance services as required hereunder for
the remainder of the term of the Contract.

2.2.2 Revisions During Term.

During the term of this Contract, all Revisions (including
Displaced/Renamed Products) shall be provided to County at no
additional charge beyond the fees payable hereunder, regardless of
whether Contractor charges other customers for such Revisions.
During the term of this Contract, if (a) the Licensed Software is
displaced in Contractor's product line by another product or (b) a
renamed product containing substantially similar functionality to the
Licensed Software is distributed by Contractor (even if the renamed
product contains additional features, functionality, or other
capabilities) (each a "Displaced/Renamed Product"), County shall
receive such Displaced/Renamed Product as a Revision.

2.3 Work Product and Background Intellectual Property.

2.3.1 Ownership of County Data.

All County Data provided or made accessible to Contractor is and
shall remain the property of County. Upon termination or expiration
of the Contract for any reason, or upon County's written request at
any time, the Contractor shall provide County, at no additional cost
and no later than fifteen (15) calendar days after the termination,
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expiration or the County's request, any County Data or other
proprietary data belonging to the County stored within the System.
Such data will be provided to the County on an external media drive
in a platform-agnostic format or in any specific format reasonably
requested by County. At the County's option, the Contractor shall
destroy all originals and copies of all such data, and other related
information or documents.

2.3.2 Ownership of Background Intellectual Property & Licensed Software.

Contractor retains all right, title and interest in and to any such
Background Intellectual Property and Licensed Software (including
any modifications thereto made by Contractor). However, to the
extent Background Intellectual Property constitutes or is
incorporated into Work Product or required for County to fully exploit
such Work Product or the System, Contractor hereby grants to
County a perpetual, irrevocable, fully paid up, royalty free,
transferable, sub-licensable, worldwide, non-exclusive right and
license to use, prepare derivative works, and otherwise fully exploit
in connection with County's business, the Background Intellectual
Property constituting or incorporated into the Work Product or
otherwise delivered to County in connection with this Contract, and
provided further that the Background Intellectual Property is not
separately commercially exploited by County. Any and all
Background Intellectual Property which Contractor desires to use
hereunder, and which Contractor considers to be proprietary or
confidential, must be specifically identified by Contractor to the
County's Project Director as proprietary or confidential, and shall be
plainly and prominently marked by Contractor as "PROPRIETARY"
or "CONFIDENTIAL."

2.4 Third Party Product.

The Contractor shall not use any Third Party Product in the System, except
for those identified in Exhibit E (Third Party Product) without the prior written
approval of the County to be granted or withheld in its sole discretion. In the
event Contractor provides any Third Party Product to County in connection
with this Contract, Contractor shall obtain, at Contractor's sole cost and
expense, a fully paid-up, royalty-free, worldwide, perpetual, non-exclusive
license for County and County's agents and assigns, to use the Third Party
Product for County's business purposes and activities.

3. SERVICES.

3.1 Services Generally.
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The Contractor will provide and implement the System as specified in this
Contract. The Contractor will provide the Services, fulfill the obligations to
County, produce and deliver the Deliverables, and retain the responsibilities
set forth in this Contract, and more specifically, Exhibit A (Scope of
Services). Contractor shall provide the Services without causing a material
disruption of County's operations. If the Contractor provides any tasks,
deliverables, goods, services, or other work, other than as specified in this
Contract, the same shall be deemed to be a gratuitous effort on the part of
the Contractor, and the Contractor shall have no claim whatsoever against
the County.

3.2 Training.

As part of the Services, Contractor shall provide the training to County and
its personnel set forth in Exhibit A (Scope of Services) at no additional
charge to County. In addition, County may participate, at no additional
charge, in any training seminars that may be held, at Contractor's discretion,
for the benefit of all customers and/or licensees.

3.3 Support Services and Maintenance Services.

Contractor shall provide the Support Services and Maintenance Services
described in Exhibit A (Scope of Services). The Support Services and
Maintenance Services shall commence on the Final Acceptance of the
System. There shall be no additional charge to County for on-site Support
Services or Maintenance Services to remedy a breach of this agreement,
to correct a failure of the System to conform to the Specifications, or to fulfill
Contractor's obligations.

4. ACCEPTANCE

4.1 Acceptance Criteria

The System, Services, Deliverables, and milestones (if applicable) may be
subject to acceptance testing consisting of a review session for a time period
determined by the County, in its sole discretion, to verify that they satisfy the
acceptance criteria mutually agreed to by the parties and this Paragraph
(Acceptance) (the "Acceptance Criteria"). Such Acceptance Criteria shall be
based, at a minimum, on conformance of the System, Services, and
Deliverables, to the Specifications. In the event the parties fail to agree upon
Acceptance Criteria, the acceptability of the System, Services, Deliverables,
and milestones, and the System as a whole, shall be based solely on
County's reasonable satisfaction therewith.

4.2 Acceptance Tests
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When Contractor notifies County that the System has been implemented as
required in Exhibit A (Scope of Services) or that a Service, Deliverable, or
milestone (if applicable) has been completed, County may, in its sole
discretion, elect to test or evaluate the related System, Services,
Deliverables, and/or milestones to determine whether they comply in all
material respects with the Acceptance Criteria and the System, as a whole,
is operating in accordance with the Specifications. Testing may be performed
at various stages of the Implementation Services as set forth in Exhibit A
(Scope of Services), or otherwise deemed appropriate by County.

For each test, Contractor shall provide County testing scenarios consistent
with Contractor's best practices for the applicable System, Service,
Deliverable, and/or milestone.

4.3 Production Use

The System shall be ready for Production Use when the County Project
Director, or his/her designee, approves in writing the System.

4.4 Final Acceptance

4.4.1 Conduct Performance Verification

Following successful transitioning of the System to Production Use,
County will monitor for Errors and Contractor shall maintain the
System in Production Use for a minimum of thirty (30) consecutive
days. Upon occurrence of an Error, Contractor shall provide County
with a diagnosis of the Error and proposed solution(s), and
Contractor shall correct such Error by re-performance pursuant to,
and subject to, the provisions of this Contract. County and Contractor
shall agree upon each such proposed solutions to be used to correct
an Error(s) prior to its implementation.

Commencing with Final Acceptance and continuing through the
Warranty Period, any problems encountered by County in the use of
the System shall be subject to the applicable terms under the
Contract as more fully described in Exhibit A (Scope of Services).

4.4.2 Final Acceptance

The System shall achieve "Final Acceptance" when (a) the
Contractor's Project Director provides County written confirmation
that the System has been successfully delivered; and (b) County's
Project Director provides Contractor with written approval. The
request for Final Acceptance shall not be used by Contractor until all
Errors discovered during the thirty (30) day period following the
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successful transitioning of the System to Production Use have been
corrected.

4.5 Failed Testing

4.5.1 If the County's Project Director makes a good faith determination at any
time that the System (as a whole, or any component thereof), Services,
Deliverables, and/or milestones has not successfully completed an
Acceptance Test or has not achieved Final Acceptance (collectively
referred to for purposes of this Sub-paragraph (Failed Testing) as
"Designated Test"), the County's Project Director shall promptly notify
Contractor in writing of such failure, specifying with as much detail as
possible the manner in which the System, Services, Deliverables, and/or
milestones failed to pass the applicable Designated Test. Contractor
shall immediately commence all reasonable efforts to complete, as
quickly as possible, such necessary corrections, repairs, and
modifications to the System, Services, Deliverables, milestones, and/or
System as will permit the System, Services, Deliverables, milestones,
and/or System to be ready for retesting. Contractor shall notify the
County's Project Director in writing when such corrections, repairs, and
modifications have been completed, and the applicable Designated Test
shall begin again. Such procedure shall continue until such time as
County notifies Contractor in writing either: (i) of the successful
completion of such Designated Test.

5. INTENTIONALLY OMMITTED

6. DISABLING DEVICE

Contractor represents and warrants that Contractor shall not intentionally cause
any unplanned interruption of the operations of, or accessibility to the System or
any component through any device, method or means including, without limitation,
the use of any "virus", "lockup", "time bomb", or "key lock", "worm", "back door" or
"Trojan Horse" device or program, or any disabling code, which has the potential
or capability of compromising the security of County Data or of causing any
unplanned interruption of the operations of, or accessibility of the System or any
component to County or any user or which could alter, destroy, or inhibit the use
of the System or any component, or the data contained therein (collectively,
"Disabling Device(s)"), which could block access to or prevent the use of the
System or any component by County or users. Contractor represents, warrants,
and agrees that it has not purposely placed, nor is it aware of, any Disabling Device
in any System component provided to County under this Contract, nor shall
Contractor knowingly permit any subsequently delivered or provided System
component to contain any Disabling Device. In addition, Contractor shall prevent
viruses from being incorporated or introduced into the System or Revisions thereto
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prior to the installation onto the System and shall prevent any viruses from being
incorporated or introduced in the process of Contractor's performance of on-line
support.

7. NON-INFRINGEMENT

To the best of Contractor's knowledge, the System, Services and the Deliverables
shall not contain defamatory or indecent matter, and County's permitted use of the
System, Services, including Implementation Services, Support Services, and
Deliverables will not infringe the intellectual property rights of any third party.

8. PENDING LITIGATION

There is no pending or threatened litigation that would have a material adverse
impact on its performance under the Contract. In addition, Contractor also
represents and warrants that based on pending actions, claims, disputes, or other
information, Contractor has no knowledge of a failure of the System to perform in
accordance with the requirements of this Contract.

9. ASSIGNMENT OF WARRANTIES

To the extent permissible under the applicable third party Agreements, Contractor
hereby assigns and agrees to deliver to County all representations and warranties
received by Contractor from its third party licensors and suppliers, including
hardware vendors.

10. OTHER WARRANTIES

During the term of this Contract, Contractor shall not subordinate this Contract or
any of its rights hereunder to any third party without the prior written consent of
County, and without providing in such subordination instrument for non-disturbance
of County's use of the System (or any part thereof) in accordance with this Contract.
This Contract and the System licensed or acquired herein, are neither subject to any
liens, encumbrances, or pledges nor subordinate to any right or claim of any third
party, including Contractor's creditors. County is entitled to use the System without
interruption. As of the date furnished, no statement contained in writing in the
response to the request for proposals for the System contains any untrue statements
about the prior experience or corporate description of Contractor, or omits any fact
necessary to make such statement not misleading.

11. MAINTENANCE SERVICES

During the term of this Contract, Contractor shall provide the Maintenance
Services and remedy Errors within the Resolution Time Requirements as
described in Exhibit A (Scope of Services), in exchange for County’s payment of
the applicable fees set forth on Exhibit B (Pricing Schedule) in accordance with
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this Contract. There shall be no additional charge to County for on-site support
services beyond the applicable Maintenance Services fees set forth in Exhibit B
(Pricing Schedule) to remedy a breach of this agreement, to correct a failure of the
System to conform to the Specifications, or to fulfill Contractor’s obligations
pursuant to this Contract.

12. SYSTEM PERFORMANCE REQUIREMENTS

Contractor represents and warrants that when operated in conformance with the
terms of this Contract, the Licensed Software and/or Services (as applicable) shall
achieve the System Performance Requirements set forth in Exhibit A (Scope of
Services).

13. DATA DESTRUCTION

Contractor(s) and Vendor(s) that have maintained, processed, or stored the
County of Los Angeles' ("County") data and/or information, implied or expressed,
have the sole responsibility to certify that the data and information have been
appropriately destroyed consistent with the National Institute of Standards and
Technology (NIST) Special Publication SP 800-88 titled Guidelines for Media
Sanitization. Available at:
http://csrc.nist.gov/publications/PubsDrafts.html#SP-800-88 Rev.%201.

The data and/or information may be stored on purchased, leased, or rented
electronic storage equipment (e.g., printers, hard drives) and electronic devices
(e.g., servers, workstations) that are geographically located within the County, or
external to the County's boundaries. The County must receive within ten (10)
business days, a signed document from Contractor(s) and Vendor(s) that certifies
and validates the data and information were placed in one or more of the following
stored states: unusable, unreadable, and indecipherable.

Vendor shall certify that any County Data stored on purchased, leased, or rented
electronic storage equipment and electronic devices, including, but not limited to
printers, hard drives, servers, and/or workstations are destroyed consistent with
the current National Institute of Standard and Technology (NIST) Special
Publication SP-800-88, Guidelines for Media Sanitization. Vendor shall provide
County with written certification, within ten (10) business days of removal of any
electronic storage equipment and devices that validates that any and all County
Data was destroyed and is unusable, unreadable, and/or undecipherable.

14. TERMINATION TRANSITION SERVICES

14.1 For ninety (90) days prior to the expiration date of this Contract, or upon
notice of termination of this Contract ("Transition Period"), Contractor shall
assist the County in extracting and/or transitioning all County Data in the
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format determined by the County. The Transition Period may be modified
as agreed upon in writing by the parties in a Change Order.

14.2 Upon the expiration or termination of this Contract, County may require
Contractor to provide services at no additional cost to assist County to
transition System operations from Contractor to County or County's
designated third party ("Transition Services"). Upon County's request for
Transition Services, County and Contractor agree to negotiate in good faith
the scope of work and the price for such Transition Services. Contractor
agrees that in the event that County terminates the Contract for any breach
by Contractor, Contractor shall perform Transition Services at no cost to
County. Contractor shall provide County with all of the Transition Services
as provided in this Section 14 (Termination Transition Services). The duty
of Contractor to provide such Transition Services shall be conditioned on
County continuing to comply with its obligations under the Contract,
including payment of all applicable fees. Contractor shall have no right to
withhold or limit its performance or any of such Transition Services on the
basis of any alleged breach of this Contract by County, other than a failure
by County to timely pay the amounts due and payable hereunder. County
shall have the right to seek specific performance of this Section 14
(Termination Transition Services) in any court of competent jurisdiction and
Contractor hereby waives any defense that damages are an adequate
remedy. Compliance with this Section 14 (Termination Transition Services)
by either party shall not constitute a waiver or estoppel with regard to any
rights or remedies available to the parties.
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INFORMATION SECURITY AND PRIVACY REQUIREMENTS
[Will be attached as Exhibit to Contract]

NOTE TO PROPOSERS: If Proposers are issued an Agreement with the County to be
a Consultant for On-Call Consultant Services for Implementation and Other Support
for Safe, Clean Water Program, and Consultants are required to provide Information
Technology (IT) services, software, or software-as-a service (SAAS) solution to the
County as part of any scope of work for such services, Consultant shall also comply
with the following requirements of this Exhibit. Depending on the scope of services,
the amount of software or SAAS solution that is needed, as well as the type of
information that is maintained in the software or SAAS solution, the County reserves
the right to revise the requirements accordingly.

The County of Los Angeles (“County”) is committed to safeguarding the Integrity of the County
systems, Data, Information and protecting the privacy rights of the individuals that it serves. This
Information Security and Privacy Requirements Exhibit (“Exhibit”) sets forth the County and the
Contractor’s commitment and agreement to fulfill each of their obligations under applicable state or
federal laws, rules, or regulations, as well as applicable industry standards concerning privacy, Data
protections, Information Security, Confidentiality, Availability, and Integrity of such Information. The
Information Security and privacy requirements and procedures in this Exhibit are to be established
by the Contractor before the Effective Date of the Contract and maintained throughout the term of
the Contract.

These requirements and procedures are a minimum standard and are in addition to the
requirements of the underlying base agreement between the County and Contractor (the “Contract”)
and any other agreements between the parties. However, it is the Contractor's sole obligation to: (i)
implement appropriate and reasonable measures to secure and protect its systems and all County
Information against internal and external Threats and Risks; and (ii) continuously review and revise
those measures to address ongoing Threats and Risks. Failure to comply with the minimum
requirements and procedures set forth in this Exhibit will constitute a material, non-curable breach
of Contract by the Contractor, entitling the County, in addition to the cumulative of all other remedies
available to it at law, in equity, or under the Contract, to immediately terminate the Contract. To the
extent there are conflicts between this Exhibit and the Contract, this Exhibit shall prevail unless
stated otherwise.

1. DEFINITIONS

Unless otherwise defined in the Contract, the definitions herein contained are specific to the uses
within this Exhibit.

a. Availability: the condition of Information being accessible and usable upon demand by an
authorized entity (Workforce Member or process).

b. Confidentiality: the condition that Information is not disclosed to system entities (users,
processes, devices) unless they have been authorized to access the Information.

c. County Information: all Data and Information belonging to the County.
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d. Data: a subset of Information comprised of qualitative or quantitative values.

e. Incident: a suspected, attempted, successful, or imminent Threat of unauthorized electronic
and/or physical access, use, disclosure, breach, modification, or destruction of information;
interference with Information Technology operations; or significant violation of County policy.

f. Information: any communication or representation of knowledge or understanding such as
facts, Data, or opinions in any medium or form, including electronic, textual, numerical, graphic,
cartographic, narrative, or audiovisual.

g. Information Security Policy: high level statements of intention and direction of an organization
used to create an organization’s Information Security Program as formally expressed by its top
management.

h. Information Security Program: formalized and implemented Information Security Policies,
standards and procedures that are documented describing the program management
safeguards and common controls in place or those planned for meeting the County’s information
security requirements.

i. Information Technology: any equipment or interconnected system or subsystem of equipment
that is used in the automatic acquisition, storage, manipulation, management, movement,
control, display, switching, interchange, transmission, or reception of Data or Information.

j. Integrity: the condition whereby Data or Information has not been improperly modified or
destroyed and authenticity of the Data or Information can be ensured.

k. Mobile Device Management (MDM): software that allows Information Technology
administrators to control, secure, and enforce policies on smartphones, tablets, and other
endpoints.

l. Privacy Policy: high level statements of intention and direction of an organization used to
create an organization’s Privacy Program as formally expressed by its top management.

m. Privacy Program: A formal document that provides an overview of an organization’s privacy
program, including a description of the structure of the privacy program, the resources dedicated
to the privacy program, the role of the organization’s privacy official and other staff, the strategic
goals and objectives of the Privacy Program, and the program management controls and
common controls in place or planned for meeting applicable privacy requirements and
managing privacy risks.

n. Risk: a measure of the extent to which the County is threatened by a potential circumstance or
event, Risk is typically a function of: (i) the adverse impacts that would arise if the circumstance
or event occurs; and (ii) the likelihood of occurrence.

o. Threat: any circumstance or event with the potential to adversely impact County operations
(including mission, functions, image, or reputation), organizational assets, individuals, or other
organizations through an Information System via unauthorized access, destruction, disclosure,
modification of Information, and/or denial of service.

p. Vulnerability: a weakness in a system, application, network or process that is subject to
exploitation or misuse.
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q. Workforce Member: employees, volunteers, and other persons whose conduct, in the
performance of work for Los Angeles County, is under the direct control of Los Angeles County,
whether or not they are paid by Los Angeles County. This includes, but may not be limited to,
full and part time elected or appointed officials, employees, affiliates, associates, students,
volunteers, and staff from third party entities who provide service to the County.

2. INFORMATION SECURITY AND PRIVACY PROGRAMS

a. Information Security Program. The Contractor shall maintain a company-wide Information
Security Program designed to evaluate Risks to the Confidentiality, Availability, and Integrity of
the County Information covered under this Contract.
Contractor’s Information Security Program shall include the creation and maintenance of
Information Security Policies, standards, and procedures. Information Security Policies,
standards, and procedures will be communicated to all Contractor employees in a relevant,
accessible, and understandable form and will be regularly reviewed and evaluated to ensure
operational effectiveness, compliance with all applicable laws and regulations, and addresses
new and emerging Threats and Risks.
The Contractor shall exercise the same degree of care in safeguarding and protecting County
Information that the Contractor exercises with respect to its own Information and Data, but in no
event less than a reasonable degree of care. The Contractor will implement, maintain, and use
appropriate administrative, technical, and physical security measures to preserve the
Confidentiality, Integrity, and Availability of County Information.

The Contractor’s Information Security Program shall:

 Protect the Confidentiality, Integrity, and Availability of County Information in the
Contractor’s possession or control;

 Protect against any anticipated Threats or hazards to the Confidentiality, Integrity, and
Availability of County Information;

 Protect against unauthorized or unlawful access, use, disclosure, alteration, or destruction
of County Information;

 Protect against accidental loss or destruction of, or damage to, County Information; and
 Safeguard County Information in compliance with any applicable laws and regulations which

apply to the Contractor.

b. Privacy Program. The Contractor shall establish and maintain a company-wide Privacy
Program designed to incorporate Privacy Policies and practices in its business operations to
provide safeguards for Information, including County Information. The Contractor’s Privacy
Program shall include the development of, and ongoing reviews and updates to Privacy Policies,
guidelines, procedures and appropriate workforce privacy training within its organization. These
Privacy Policies, guidelines, procedures, and appropriate training will be provided to all
Contractor employees, agents, and volunteers. The Contractor’s Privacy Policies, guidelines,
and procedures shall be continuously reviewed and updated for effectiveness and compliance
with applicable laws and regulations, and to appropriately respond to new and emerging Threats
and Risks. The Contractor’s Privacy Program shall perform ongoing monitoring and audits of
operations to identify and mitigate privacy Threats.
The Contractor shall exercise the same degree of care in safeguarding the privacy of County
Information that the Contractor exercises with respect to its own Information, but in no event
less than a reasonable degree of care. The Contractor will implement, maintain, and use
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appropriate privacy practices and protocols to preserve the Confidentiality of County
Information.

The Contractor’s Privacy Program shall include:

 A Privacy Program framework that identifies and ensures that the Contractor complies with
all applicable laws and regulations;

 External Privacy Policies, and internal privacy policies, procedures and controls to support
the privacy program;

 Protections against unauthorized or unlawful access, use, disclosure, alteration, or
destruction of County Information;

 A training program that covers Privacy Policies, protocols and awareness;
 A response plan to address privacy Incidents and privacy breaches; and
 Ongoing privacy assessments and audits.

3. PROPERTY RIGHTS TO COUNTY INFORMATION

All County Information is deemed property of the County, and the County shall retain exclusive
rights and ownership thereto. County Information shall not be used by the Contractor for any
purpose other than as required under this Contract, nor shall such or any part of such be disclosed,
sold, assigned, leased, or otherwise disposed of, to third parties by the Contractor, or commercially
exploited or otherwise used by, or on behalf of, the Contractor, its officers, directors, employees, or
agents. The Contractor may assert no lien on or right to withhold from the County, any County
Information it receives from, receives addressed to, or stores on behalf of, the County.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Contractor may aggregate, compile, and use County Information
in order to improve, develop or enhance the System Software and/or other services offered, or to
be offered, by the Contractor, provided that (i) no County Information in such aggregated or
compiled pool is identifiable as originating from, or can be traced back to the County, and (ii) such
Data or Information cannot be associated or matched with the identity of an individual alone, or
linkable to a specific individual. The Contractor specifically consents to the County's access to such
County Information held, stored, or maintained on any and all devices Contactor owns, leases or
possesses.

4. CONTRACTOR’S USE OF COUNTY INFORMATION

The Contractor may use County Information only as necessary to carry out its obligations under
this Contract. The Contractor shall collect, maintain, or use County Information only for the purposes
specified in the Contract and, in all cases, in compliance with all applicable local, state, and federal
laws and regulations governing the collection, maintenance, transmission, dissemination, storage,
use, and destruction of County Information, including, but not limited to, (i) any state and federal
law governing the protection of personal Information, (ii) any state and federal security breach
notification laws, and (iii) the rules, regulations and directives of the Federal Trade Commission, as
amended from time to time.

5. SHARING COUNTY INFORMATION AND DATA

The Contractor shall not share, release, disclose, disseminate, make available, transfer, or
otherwise communicate orally, in writing, or by electronic or other means, County Information to a
third party for monetary or other valuable consideration.
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6. CONFIDENTIALITY

a. Confidentiality of County Information. The Contractor agrees that all County Information is
Confidential and proprietary to the County regardless of whether such Information was
disclosed intentionally or unintentionally, or marked as "confidential".

b. Disclosure of County Information. The Contractor may disclose County Information only as
necessary to carry out its obligations under this Contract, or as required by law, and is prohibited
from using County Information for any other purpose without the prior express written approval
of the County’s contract administrator in consultation with the County’s Chief Information
Security Officer and/or Chief Privacy Officer. If required by a court of competent jurisdiction or
an administrative body to disclose County Information, the Contractor shall notify the County’s
contract administrator immediately and prior to any such disclosure, to provide the County an
opportunity to oppose or otherwise respond to such disclosure, unless prohibited by law from
doing so.

c. Disclosure Restrictions of Non-Public Information. While performing work under the
Contract, the Contractor may encounter County Non-public Information (“NPI”) in the course of
performing this Contract, including, but not limited to, licensed technology, drawings,
schematics, manuals, sealed court records, and other materials described and/or identified as
“Internal Use”, “Confidential” or “Restricted” as defined in Board of Supervisors Policy 6.104 –
Information Classification Policy as NPI. The Contractor shall not disclose or publish any County
NPI and material received or used in performance of this Contract. This obligation is perpetual.

d. Individual Requests. The Contractor shall acknowledge any request or instructions from the
County regarding the exercise of any individual’s privacy rights provided under applicable
federal or state laws. The Contractor shall have in place appropriate policies and procedures to
promptly respond to such requests and comply with any request or instructions from the County
within seven (7) calendar days. If an individual makes a request directly to the Contractor
involving County Information, the Contractor shall notify the County within five (5) calendar days
and the County will coordinate an appropriate response, which may include instructing the
Contractor to assist in fulfilling the request. Similarly, if the Contractor receives a privacy or
security complaint from an individual regarding County Information, the Contractor shall notify
the County as described in Section 14 SECURITY AND PRIVACY INCIDENTS, and the County
will coordinate an appropriate response.

e. Retention of County Information. The Contractor shall not retain any County Information for
any period longer than necessary for the Contractor to fulfill its obligations under the Contract
and applicable law, whichever is longest.

7. CONTRACTOR EMPLOYEES

The Contractor shall perform background and security investigation procedures in the manner
prescribed in this section unless the Contract prescribes procedures for conducting background
and security investigations and those procedures are no less stringent than the procedures
described in this section.

To the extent permitted by applicable law, the Contractor shall screen and conduct background
investigations on all Contractor employees and Subcontractors as appropriate to their role, with
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access to County Information for potential security Risks. Such background investigations must be
obtained through fingerprints submitted to the California Department of Justice to include State,
local, and federal-level review and conducted in accordance with the law, may include criminal and
financial history to the extent permitted under the law, and will be repeated on a regular basis. The
fees associated with the background investigation shall be at the expense of the Contractor,
regardless of whether the member of the Contractor’s staff passes or fails the background
investigation. The Contractor, in compliance with its legal obligations, shall conduct an
individualized assessment of their employees, agents, and volunteers regarding the nature and
gravity of a criminal offense or conduct; the time that has passed since a criminal offense or conduct
and completion of the sentence; and the nature of the access to County Information to ensure that
no individual accesses County Information whose past criminal conduct poses a risk or threat to
County Information.

The Contractor shall require all employees, agents, and volunteers to abide by the requirements in
this Exhibit, as set forth in the Contract, and sign an appropriate written Confidentiality/non-
disclosure agreement with the Contractor.

The Contractor shall supply each of its employees with appropriate, annual training regarding
Information Security procedures, Risks, and Threats. The Contractor agrees that training will cover,
but may not be limited to the following topics:

a) Secure Authentication: The importance of utilizing secure authentication, including proper
management of authentication credentials (login name and password) and multi-factor
authentication.

b) Social Engineering Attacks: Identifying different forms of social engineering including, but not
limited to, phishing, phone scams, and impersonation calls.

c) Handling of County Information: The proper identification, storage, transfer, archiving, and
destruction of County Information.

d) Causes of Unintentional Information Exposure: Provide awareness of causes of
unintentional exposure of Information such as lost mobile devices, emailing Information to
inappropriate recipients, etc.

e) Identifying and Reporting Incidents: Awareness of the most common indicators of an Incident
and how such indicators should be reported within the organization.

f) Privacy: The Contractor’s Privacy Policies and procedures as described in Section 2b. Privacy
Program.

The Contractor shall have an established set of procedures to ensure the Contractor’s employees
promptly report actual and/or suspected breaches of security.

8. SUBCONTRACTORS AND THIRD PARTIES

The County acknowledges that in the course of performing its services, the Contractor may desire
or require the use of goods, services, and/or assistance of Subcontractors or other third parties or
suppliers. The terms of this Exhibit shall also apply to all Subcontractors and third parties. The
Contractor or third party shall be subject to the following terms and conditions: (i) each
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Subcontractor and third party must agree in writing to comply with and be bound by the applicable
terms and conditions of this Exhibit, both for itself and to enable the Contractor to be and remain in
compliance with its obligations hereunder, including those provisions relating to Confidentiality,
Integrity, Availability, disclosures, security, and such other terms and conditions as may be
reasonably necessary to effectuate the Contract including this Exhibit; and (ii) the Contractor shall
be and remain fully liable for the acts and omissions of each Subcontractor and third party, and fully
responsible for the due and proper performance of all Contractor obligations under this Contract.
The Contractor shall obtain advanced approval from the County’s Chief Information Security Officer
and/or Chief Privacy Officer prior to subcontracting services subject to this Exhibit.

9. STORAGE AND TRANSMISSION OF COUNTY INFORMATION

All County Information shall be rendered unusable, unreadable, or indecipherable to unauthorized
individuals. Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, the Contractor will encrypt all
workstations, portable devices (such as mobile, wearables, tablets,) and removable media (such
as portable or removable hard disks, floppy disks, USB memory drives, CDs, DVDs, magnetic tape,
and all other removable storage media) that store County Information in accordance with Federal
Information Processing Standard (FIPS) 140-2 or otherwise approved by the County’s Chief
Information Security Officer.

The Contractor will encrypt County Information transmitted on networks outside of the Contractor’s
control with Transport Layer Security (TLS) or Internet Protocol Security (IPSec), at a minimum
cipher strength of 128 bit or an equivalent secure transmission protocol or method approved by
County’s Chief Information Security Officer.

In addition, the Contractor shall not store County Information in the cloud or in any other online
storage provider without written authorization from the County’s Chief Information Security Officer.
All mobile devices storing County Information shall be managed by a Mobile Device Management
system. Such system must provide provisions to enforce a password/passcode on enrolled mobile
devices. All workstations/Personal Computers (including laptops, 2-in-1s, and tablets) will maintain
the latest operating system security patches, and the latest virus definitions. Virus scans must be
performed at least monthly. Request for less frequent scanning must be approved in writing by the
County’s Chief Information Security Officer.

10. RETURN OR DESTRUCTION OF COUNTY INFORMATION

The Contractor shall return or destroy County Information in the manner prescribed in this section
unless the Contract prescribes procedures for returning or destroying County Information and those
procedures are no less stringent than the procedures described in this section.

a. Return or Destruction. Upon County’s written request, or upon expiration or termination of this
Contract for any reason, Contractor shall (i) promptly return or destroy, at the County’s option,
all originals and copies of all documents and materials it has received containing County
Information; or (ii) if return or destruction is not permissible under applicable law, continue to
protect such Information in accordance with the terms of this Contract; and (iii) deliver or
destroy, at the County’s option, all originals and copies of all summaries, records, descriptions,
modifications, negatives, drawings, adoptions and other documents or materials, whether in
writing or in machine-readable form, prepared by the Contractor, prepared under its direction,
or at its request, from the documents and materials referred to in Subsection (i) of this Section.
For all documents or materials referred to in Subsections (i) and (ii) of this Section that the
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County requests be returned to the County, the Contractor shall provide a written attestation on
company letterhead certifying that all documents and materials have been delivered to the
County. For documents or materials referred to in Subsections (i) and (ii) of this Section that
the County requests be destroyed, the Contractor shall provide an attestation on company
letterhead and certified documentation from a media destruction firm consistent with subdivision
b of this Section. Upon termination or expiration of the Contract or at any time upon the County’s
request, the Contractor shall return all hardware, if any, provided by the County to the
Contractor. The hardware should be physically sealed and returned via a bonded courier, or as
otherwise directed by the County.

b. Method of Destruction. The Contractor shall destroy all originals and copies by (i) cross-cut
shredding paper, film, or other hard copy media so that the Information cannot be read or
otherwise reconstructed; and (ii) purging, or destroying electronic media containing County
Information consistent with NIST Special Publication 800-88, “Guidelines for Media Sanitization”
such that the County Information cannot be retrieved. The Contractor will provide an attestation
on company letterhead and certified documentation from a media destruction firm, detailing the
destruction method used and the County Information involved, the date of destruction, and the
company or individual who performed the destruction. Such statement will be sent to the
designated County contract manager within ten (10) days of termination or expiration of the
Contract or at any time upon the County’s request. On termination or expiration of this Contract,
the County will return or destroy all Contractor’s Information marked as confidential (excluding
items licensed to the County hereunder, or that provided to the County by the Contractor
hereunder), at the County’s option.

11. PHYSICAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL SECURITY

All Contractor facilities that process County Information will be located in secure areas and
protected by perimeter security such as barrier access controls (e.g., the use of guards and entry
badges) that provide a physically secure environment from unauthorized access, damage, and
interference.

All Contractor facilities that process County Information will be maintained with physical and
environmental controls (temperature and humidity) that meet or exceed hardware manufacturer’s
specifications.

12. OPERATIONAL MANAGEMENT, BUSINESS CONTINUITY, AND DISASTER RECOVERY

The Contractor shall: (i) monitor and manage all of its Information processing facilities, including,
without limitation, implementing operational procedures, change management, and Incident
response procedures consistent with Section 14 SECURITY AND PRIVACY INCIDENTS; and (ii)
deploy adequate anti-malware software and adequate back-up systems to ensure essential
business Information can be promptly recovered in the event of a disaster or media failure; and (iii)
ensure its operating procedures are adequately documented and designed to protect Information
and computer media from theft and unauthorized access.

The Contractor must have business continuity and disaster recovery plans. These plans must
include a geographically separate back-up data center and a formal framework by which an
unplanned event will be managed to minimize the loss of County Information and services. The
formal framework includes a defined back-up policy and associated procedures, including
documented policies and procedures designed to: (i) perform back-up of data to a remote back-up
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data center in a scheduled and timely manner; (ii) provide effective controls to safeguard backed-
up data; (iii) securely transfer County Information to and from back-up location; (iv) fully restore
applications and operating systems; and (v) demonstrate periodic testing of restoration from back-
up location. If the Contractor makes backups to removable media (as described in Section 9
STORAGE AND TRANSMISSION OF COUNTY INFORMATION), all such backups shall be
encrypted in compliance with the encryption requirements noted above in Section 9 STORAGE
AND TRANSMISSION OF COUNTY INFORMATION.

13. ACCESS CONTROL

Subject to and without limiting the requirements under Section 9 STORAGE AND TRANSMISSION
OF COUNTY INFORMATION, County Information (i) may only be made available and accessible
to those parties explicitly authorized under the Contract or otherwise expressly approved by the
County Project Director or Project Manager in writing; and (ii) if transferred using removable media
(as described in Section 9 STORAGE AND TRANSMISSION OF COUNTY INFORMATION) must
be sent via a bonded courier and protected using encryption technology designated by the
Contractor and approved by the County’s Chief Information Security Officer in writing. The foregoing
requirements shall apply to back-up media stored by the Contractor at off-site facilities.

The Contractor shall implement formal procedures to control access to County systems, services,
and/or Information, including, but not limited to, user account management procedures and the
following controls:

a. Network access to both internal and external networked services shall be controlled, including,
but not limited to, the use of industry standard and properly configured firewalls;

b. Operating systems will be used to enforce access controls to computer resources including, but
not limited to, multi-factor authentication, use of virtual private networks (VPN), authorization,
and event logging;

c. The Contractor will conduct regular, no less often than semi-annually, user access reviews to
ensure that unnecessary and/or unused access to County Information is removed in a timely
manner;

d. Applications will include access control to limit user access to County Information and
application system functions;

e. All systems will be monitored to detect deviation from access control policies and identify
suspicious activity. The Contractor shall record, review and act upon all events in accordance
with Incident response policies set forth in Section 14 SECURITY AND PRIVACY INCIDENTS;
and

f. In the event any hardware, storage media, or removable media (as described in Section 9
STORAGE AND TRANSMISSION OF COUNTY INFORMATION) must be disposed of or sent
off-site for servicing, the Contractor shall ensure all County Information, has been eradicated
from such hardware and/or media using industry best practices as discussed in Section 9
STORAGE AND TRANSMISSION OF COUNTY INFORMATION.

14. SECURITY AND PRIVACY INCIDENTS
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In the event of a Security or Privacy Incident, the Contractor shall:

a. Promptly notify the County’s Chief Information Security Officer, the Departmental Information
Security Officer, and the County’s Chief Privacy Officer of any Incidents involving County
Information, within twenty-four (24) hours of detection of the Incident. All notifications shall be
submitted via encrypted email and telephone.

County Chief Information Security Officer and Chief Privacy Officer email
CISO-CPO_Notify@lacounty.gov

Chief Information Security Officer:
Jeff Aguilar
Acting, Chief Information Security Officer
320 W Temple, 7th Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 253-5659

Chief Privacy Officer:
Lillian Russell
Chief Privacy Officer
320 W Temple, 7th Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 351-5363

Departmental Information Security Officer:
Paul Lam
Departmental Information Security Officer
900 South Fremont Ave.
Alhambra, CA 91803
(626) 458-5929
pslam@dpw.lacounty.gov

b. Include the following Information in all notices:

i. The date and time of discovery of the Incident,
ii. The approximate date and time of the Incident,
iii. A description of the type of County Information involved in the reported Incident, and
iv. A summary of the relevant facts, including a description of measures being taken to

respond to and remediate the Incident, and any planned corrective actions as they are
identified.

v. The name and contact information for the organizations official representative(s), with
relevant business and technical information relating to the incident.

c. Cooperate with the County to investigate the Incident and seek to identify the specific County
Information involved in the Incident upon the County’s written request, without charge, unless
the Incident was caused by the acts or omissions of the County. As Information about the
Incident is collected or otherwise becomes available to the Contractor, and unless prohibited by
law, the Contractor shall provide Information regarding the nature and consequences of the
Incident that are reasonably requested by the County to allow the County to notify affected
individuals, government agencies, and/or credit bureaus.
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d. Immediately initiate the appropriate portions of their Business Continuity and/or Disaster
Recovery plans in the event of an Incident causing an interference with Information Technology
operations.

e. Assist and cooperate with forensic investigators, the County, law firms, and and/or law
enforcement agencies at the direction of the County to help determine the nature, extent, and
source of any Incident, and reasonably assist and cooperate with the County on any additional
disclosures that the County is required to make as a result of the Incident.

f. Allow the County or its third-party designee at the County’s election to perform audits and tests
of the Contractor's environment that may include, but are not limited to, interviews of relevant
employees, review of documentation, or technical inspection of systems, as they relate to the
receipt, maintenance, use, retention, and authorized destruction of County Information.

Notwithstanding any other provisions in this Contract and Exhibit, The Contractor shall be (i) liable
for all damages and fines, (ii) responsible for all corrective action, and (iii) responsible for all
notifications arising from an Incident involving County Information caused by the Contractor’s
weaknesses, negligence, errors, or lack of Information Security or privacy controls or provisions.

15. NON-EXCLUSIVE EQUITABLE REMEDY

The Contractor acknowledges and agrees that due to the unique nature of County Information there
can be no adequate remedy at law for any breach of its obligations hereunder, that any such breach
may result in irreparable harm to the County, and therefore, that upon any such breach, the County
will be entitled to appropriate equitable remedies, and may seek injunctive relief from a court of
competent jurisdiction without the necessity of proving actual loss, in addition to whatever remedies
are available within law or equity. Any breach of Section 6 CONFIDENTIALITY shall constitute a
material breach of this Contract and be grounds for immediate termination of this Contract in the
exclusive discretion of the County.

16. AUDIT AND INSPECTION

a. Self-Audits. The Contractor shall periodically conduct audits, assessments, testing of the
system of controls, and testing of Information Security and privacy procedures, including
penetration testing, intrusion detection, and firewall configuration reviews. These periodic audits
will be conducted by staff certified to perform the specific audit in question at Contractor’s sole
cost and expense through either (i) an internal independent audit function, (ii) a nationally
recognized, external, independent auditor, or (iii) another independent auditor approved by the
County.

The Contractor shall have a process for correcting control deficiencies that have been identified
in the periodic audit, including follow up documentation providing evidence of such corrections.
The Contractor shall provide the audit results and any corrective action documentation to the
County promptly upon its completion at the County’s request. With respect to any other report,
certification, or audit or test results prepared or received by the Contractor that contains any
County Information, the Contractor shall promptly provide the County with copies of the same
upon the County’s reasonable request, including identification of any failure or exception in the
Contractor’s Information systems, products, and services, and the corresponding steps taken
by the Contractor to mitigate such failure or exception. Any reports and related materials
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provided to the County pursuant to this Section shall be provided at no additional charge to the
County.

b. County Requested Audits. At its own expense, the County, or an independent third-party
auditor commissioned by the County, shall have the right to audit the Contractor’s infrastructure,
security and privacy practices, Data center, services and/or systems storing or processing
County Information via an onsite inspection at least once a year. Upon the County’s request the
Contractor shall complete a questionnaire regarding Contractor’s Information Security and/or
program. The County shall pay for the County requested audit unless the auditor finds that the
Contractor has materially breached this Exhibit, in which case the Contractor shall bear all costs
of the audit; and if the audit reveals material non-compliance with this Exhibit, the County may
exercise its termination rights underneath the Contract.
Such audit shall be conducted during the Contractor’s normal business hours with reasonable
advance notice, in a manner that does not materially disrupt or otherwise unreasonably and
adversely affect the Contractor’s normal business operations. The County's request for the audit
will specify the scope and areas (e.g., Administrative, Physical, and Technical) that are subject
to the audit and may include, but are not limited to physical controls inspection, process reviews,
policy reviews, evidence of external and internal Vulnerability scans, penetration test results,
evidence of code reviews, and evidence of system configuration and audit log reviews. It is
understood that the results may be filtered to remove the specific Information of other Contractor
customers such as IP address, server names, etc. The Contractor shall cooperate with the
County in the development of the scope and methodology for the audit, and the timing and
implementation of the audit. This right of access shall extend to any regulators with oversight of
the County. The Contractor agrees to comply with all reasonable recommendations that result
from such inspections, tests, and audits within reasonable timeframes.
When not prohibited by regulation, the Contractor will provide to the County a summary of: (i)
the results of any security audits, security reviews, or other relevant audits, conducted by the
Contractor or a third party; and (ii) corrective actions or modifications, if any, the Contractor will
implement in response to such audits.

17. CYBER LIABILITY INSURANCE

The Contractor shall secure and maintain cyber liability insurance coverage in the manner
prescribed in this section unless the Contract prescribes cyber liability insurance coverage
provisions and those provisions are no less stringent than those described in this section.

The Contractor shall secure and maintain cyber liability insurance coverage with limits of at least
$10 million per occurrence and in the aggregate during the term of the Contract, including
coverage for: network security liability; privacy liability; privacy regulatory proceeding defense,
response, expenses and fines; technology professional liability (errors and omissions); privacy
breach expense reimbursement (liability arising from the loss or disclosure of County Information
no matter how it occurs); system breach; denial or loss of service; introduction, implantation, or
spread of malicious software code; unauthorized access to or use of computer systems; and
Data/Information loss and business interruption; any other liability or risk that arises out of the
Contract. The Contractor shall add the County as an additional insured to its cyber liability insurance
policy and provide to the County certificates of insurance evidencing the foregoing upon the
County’s request. The procuring of the insurance described herein, or delivery of the certificates of
insurance described herein, shall not be construed as a limitation upon the Contractor’s liability or
as full performance of its indemnification obligations hereunder. No exclusion/restriction for
unencrypted portable devices/media may be on the policy.
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18. PRIVACY AND SECURITY INDEMNIFICATION

In addition to the indemnification provisions in the Contract, the Contractor agrees to indemnify,
defend, and hold harmless the County, its Special Districts, elected and appointed officers, agents,
employees, and volunteers from and against any and all claims, demands liabilities, damages,
judgments, awards, losses, costs, expenses or fees including reasonable attorneys’ fees,
accounting and other expert, consulting or professional fees, and amounts paid in any settlement
arising from, connected with, or relating to :

 The Contractor’s violation of any federal and state laws in connection with its accessing,
collecting, processing, storing, disclosing, or otherwise using County Information;

 The Contractor’s failure to perform or comply with any terms and conditions of this Contract or
related agreements with the County; and/or,

 Any Information loss, breach of Confidentiality, or Incident involving any County Information that
occurs on the Contractor’s systems or networks (including all costs and expenses incurred by
the County to remedy the effects of such loss, breach of Confidentiality, or Incident, which may
include (i) providing appropriate notice to individuals and governmental authorities, (ii)
responding to individuals’ and governmental authorities’ inquiries, (iii) providing credit
monitoring to individuals, and (iv) conducting litigation and settlements with individuals and
governmental authorities).

Notwithstanding the preceding sentences, the County shall have the right to participate in any such
defense at its sole cost and expense, except that in the event contractor fails to provide County with
a full and adequate defense, as determined by County in its sole judgment, County shall be entitled
to retain its own counsel, including, without limitation, County Counsel, and to reimbursement from
contractor for all such costs and expenses incurred by County in doing so. Contractor shall not have
the right to enter into any settlement, agree to any injunction or other equitable relief, or make any
admission, in each case, on behalf of County without County’s prior written approval.
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CONTRACTOR EMPLOYEE ACKNOWLEDGEMENT, CONFIDENTIALITY, AND COPYRIGHT ASSIGNMENT

AGREEMENT

Page 1 of 2

(Note: This certification is to be executed and returned to County with Contractor's executed Contract. Work cannot begin on
the Agreement until County receives this executed document.)

Contractor Name _________________________________ Agreement No.___________________

Employee Name __________________________________________________________________

GENERAL INFORMATION:

Your employer referenced above has entered into an Agreement with the County of Los Angeles to provide
certain services to the County. The County requires your signature on this Contractor Employee
Acknowledgement, Confidentiality, and Copyright Assignment Agreement.

EMPLOYEE ACKNOWLEDGEMENT:

I understand and agree that the Contractor referenced above is my sole employer for purposes of the above-
referenced contract. I understand and agree that I must rely exclusively upon my employer for payment of
salary and any and all other benefits payable to me or on my behalf by virtue of my performance of work
under the above-referenced contract.

I understand and agree that I am not an employee of the County of Los Angeles for any purpose whatsoever
and that I do not have and will not acquire any rights or benefits of any kind from the County of Los Angeles
by virtue of my performance of work under the above-referenced contract. I understand and agree that I do
not have and will not acquire any rights or benefits from the County of Los Angeles pursuant to any
agreement between any person or entity and the County of Los Angeles.

I understand and agree that I may be required to undergo a background and security investigation(s). I
understand and agree that my continued performance of work under the above-referenced Agreement is
contingent upon my passing, to the satisfaction of the County, any and all such investigations. I understand
and agree that my failure to pass, to the satisfaction of the County, any such investigation shall result in my
immediate release from performance under this and/or any future contract.

CONFIDENTIALITY AGREEMENT:

I may be involved with work pertaining to services provided by the County of Los Angeles and, if so, I may
have access to confidential data and information pertaining to persons and/or entities receiving services from
the County. In addition, I may also have access to proprietary information supplied by other vendors doing
business with the County of Los Angeles. The County has a legal obligation to protect all such confidential
data and information in its possession, especially data and information concerning health, criminal, and
welfare recipient records. I understand that if I am involved in County work, the County must ensure that I,
too, will protect the confidentiality of such data and information. Consequently, I understand that I must sign
this agreement as a condition of my work to be provided by my employer for the County. I have read this
agreement and have taken due time to consider it prior to signing.

I hereby agree that I will not divulge to any unauthorized person any data or information obtained while
performing work pursuant to the above-referenced Agreement between my employer and the County of
Los Angeles. I agree to forward all requests for the release of any data or information received by me to my
immediate supervisor.
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I agree to keep confidential all health, criminal, and welfare recipient records and all data and information
pertaining to persons and/or entities receiving services from the County, design concepts, algorithms,
programs, formats, documentation, Contractor proprietary information and all other original materials
produced, created, or provided to or by me under the above-referenced contract. I agree to protect these
confidential materials against disclosure to other than my employer or County employees who have a need
to know the information. I agree that if proprietary information supplied by other County vendors is provided
to me during this employment, I shall keep such information confidential.

I agree to report to my immediate supervisor any and all violations of this agreement by myself and/or by
any other person of whom I become aware. I agree to return all confidential materials to my immediate
supervisor upon completion of this Agreement or termination of my employment with my employer,
whichever occurs first.

COPYRIGHT ASSIGNMENT AGREEMENT

I agree that all materials, documents, software programs and documentation, written designs, plans, diagrams,
reports, software development tools and aids, diagnostic aids, computer processable media, source codes,
object codes, conversion aids, training documentation and aids, and other information and/or tools of all types,
developed or acquired by me in whole or in part pursuant to the above referenced contract, and all works based
thereon, incorporated therein, or derived therefrom shall be the sole property of the County. In this connection,
I hereby assign and transfer to the County in perpetuity for all purposes all my right, title, and interest in and to
all such items, including, but not limited to, all unrestricted and exclusive copyrights, patent rights, trade secret
rights, and all renewals and extensions thereof. Whenever requested by the County, I agree to promptly
execute and deliver to County all papers, instruments, and other documents requested by the County, and to
promptly perform all other acts requested by the County to carry out the terms of this agreement, including, but
not limited to, executing an assignment and transfer of copyright in a form substantially similar to Exhibit J1,
attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference.

The County shall have the right to register all copyrights in the name of the County of Los Angeles and shall
have the right to assign, license, or otherwise transfer any and all of the County's right, title, and interest,
including, but not limited to, copyrights, in and to the items described above.

I acknowledge that violation of this agreement may subject me to civil and/or criminal action and that the
County of Los Angeles may seek all possible legal redress.

SIGNATURE: DATE: _____/_____/_____

PRINTED NAME:______________________________________________

POSITION: ______________________________________________
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EXHIBIT X
CONTRACTOR NON- EMPLOYEE ACKNOWLEDGEMENT, CONFIDENTIALITY, AND COPYRIGHT

ASSIGNMENT AGREEMENT
Page 1 of 2

(Note: This certification is to be executed and returned to County with Contractor's executed Contract. Work cannot begin
on the Agreement until County receives this executed document.)

Contractor Name _____________________________
Agreement No.___________________________

Non-Employee_Name
__________________________________________________________________

GENERAL INFORMATION:

The Contractor referenced above has entered into an Agreement with the County of Los Angeles to
provide certain services to the County. The County requires your signature on this Contractor
Non-Employee Acknowledgement, Confidentiality, and Copyright Assignment Agreement.

NON-EMPLOYEE ACKNOWLEDGEMENT:

I understand and agree that the Contractor referenced above has exclusive control for purposes of the
above-referenced contract. I understand and agree that I must rely exclusively upon the Contractor
referenced above for payment of salary and any and all other benefits payable to me or on my behalf by
virtue of my performance of work under the above-referenced contract.

I understand and agree that I am not an employee of the County of Los Angeles for any purpose
whatsoever and that I do not have and will not acquire any rights or benefits of any kind from the County
of Los Angeles by virtue of my performance of work under the above-referenced contract. I understand
and agree that I do not have and will not acquire any rights or benefits from the County of Los Angeles
pursuant to any agreement between any person or entity and the County of Los Angeles.

I understand and agree that I may be required to undergo a background and security investigation(s). I
understand and agree that my continued performance of work under the above-referenced Agreement
is contingent upon my passing, to the satisfaction of the County, any and all such investigations. I
understand and agree that my failure to pass, to the satisfaction of the County, any such investigation
shall result in my immediate release from performance under this and/or any future contract.

CONFIDENTIALITY AGREEMENT:

I may be involved with work pertaining to services provided by the County of Los Angeles and, if so, I
may have access to confidential data and information pertaining to persons and/or entities receiving
services from the County. In addition, I may also have access to proprietary information supplied by
other vendors doing business with the County of Los Angeles. The County has a legal obligation to
protect all such confidential data and information in its possession, especially data and information
concerning health, criminal, and welfare recipient records. I understand that if I am involved in County
work, the County must ensure that I, too, will protect the confidentiality of such data and information.

Consequently, I understand that I must sign this agreement as a condition of my work to be provided by
the above-referenced Contractor for the County. I have read this agreement and have taken due time
to consider it prior to signing.
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I hereby agree that I will not divulge to any unauthorized person any data or information obtained while
performing work pursuant to the above-referenced Agreement between the above-referenced
Contractor and the County of Los Angeles. I agree to forward all requests for the release of any data
or information received by me to the above-referenced Contractor.

I agree to keep confidential all health, criminal, and welfare recipient records and all data and information
pertaining to persons and/or entities receiving services from the County, design concepts, algorithms,
programs, formats, documentation, Contractor proprietary information, and all other original materials
produced, created, or provided to or by me under the above-referenced contract. I agree to protect these
confidential materials against disclosure to other than the above-referenced Contractor or County
employees who have a need to know the information. I agree that if proprietary information supplied by
other County vendors is provided to me, I shall keep such information confidential.

I agree to report to the above-referenced Contractor any and all violations of this agreement by myself
and/or by any other person of whom I become aware. I agree to return all confidential materials to the
above-referenced Contractor upon completion of this Agreement or termination of my services
hereunder, whichever occurs first.

COPYRIGHT ASSIGNMENT AGREEMENT

I agree that all materials, documents, software programs and documentation, written designs, plans,
diagrams, reports, software development tools and aids, diagnostic aids, computer processable media,
source codes, object codes, conversion aids, training documentation and aids, and other information
and/or tools of all types, developed or acquired by me in whole or in part pursuant to the above referenced
contract, and all works based thereon, incorporated therein, or derived therefrom shall be the sole property
of the County. In this connection, I hereby assign and transfer to the County in perpetuity for all purposes
all my right, title, and interest in and to all such items, including, but not limited to, all unrestricted and
exclusive copyrights, patent rights, trade secret rights, and all renewals and extensions thereof. Whenever
requested by the County, I agree to promptly execute and deliver to County all papers, instruments, and
other documents requested by the County, and to promptly perform all other acts requested by the County
to carry out the terms of this agreement, including, but not limited to, executing an assignment and transfer
of copyright in a form substantially similar to Exhibit J1, attached hereto and incorporated herein by
reference.

The County shall have the right to register all copyrights in the name of the County of Los Angeles and
shall have the right to assign, license, or otherwise transfer any and all of the County's right, title, and
interest, including, but not limited to, copyrights, in and to the items described above.

I acknowledge that violation of this agreement may subject me to civil and/or criminal action and that the
County of Los Angeles may seek all possible legal redress.

SIGNATURE: DATE: _____/_____/_____

PRINTED NAME:__________________________________________

POSITION: __________________________________________
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EXHIBIT J-1

INDIVIDUAL'S ASSIGNMENT AND TRANSFER OF COPYRIGHT

For good and valuable consideration, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, the undersigned,
_________________________________, an individual ("Grantor"), does hereby assign, grant, convey
and transfer to the County of Los Angeles, California ("Grantee") and its successors and assigns
throughout the world in perpetuity, all of Grantor's right, title and interest of every kind and nature in and
to all materials, documents, software programs and documentation, written designs, plans, diagrams,
reports, software development tools and aids, diagnostic aids, computer processable media, source
codes, object codes, conversion aids, training documentation and aids, and other information and/or tools
of all types (including, without limitation, those items listed on Schedule A, attached hereto and
incorporated herein by reference) developed or acquired, in whole or in part, under the Agreement
described below, including, but not limited to, all right, title and interest in and to all copyrights and works
protectable by copyright and all renewals and extensions thereof (collectively, the "Works"), and in and to
all copyrights and right, title and interest of every kind or nature, without limitation, in and to all works
based thereon, incorporated in, derived from, incorporating, or related to, the Works or from which the
Works are derived.

Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, the aforesaid conveyance and assignment shall include,
but is not limited to, all prior choses-in-action, at law, in equity and otherwise, the right to recover all
damages and other sums, and the right to other relief allowed or awarded at law, in equity, by statute or
otherwise.

_________________________________ and Grantee have entered into County of Los Angeles

Agreement Number ___________ for _____________________________, dated __________, as

amended by Amendment Number ____, dated ________________,

{NOTE to Preparer: reference all existing Amendments} as the same hereafter may be amended or otherwise modified

from time to time (the "Agreement").

Grantor’s Signature Date

Grantor’s Printed Name:

Grantor’s Printed Position:



Babies can be safely surrendered
to staff at any hospital or fire station in Los Angeles County

In Los Angeles County: 1-877-BABY SAFE • 1-877-222-9723
www.babysafela.org

SurrenderedSafely
Baby Law

No shame. No blame. No names.
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Every baby deserves a chance for a healthy

life. If someone you know is considering

abandoning a baby, let her know there are

other options. For three days (72 hours)

after birth, a baby can be surrendered to

staff at any hospital or fire station in

Los Angeles County.

A baby’s story

In Los Angeles County: 1-877-BABY SAFE • 1-877-222-9723

www.babysafela.org

What is the Safely

Surrendered Baby Law?

California’s Safely Surrendered

Baby Law allows parents or

other persons, with lawful

custody, which means anyone

to whom the parent has given

permission to confidentially

surrender a baby. As long as

the baby is three days (72

hours) of age or younger and

has not been abused or

neglected, the baby may be

surrendered without fear of

arrest or prosecution.

How does it work?
A distressed parent who is unable or
unwilling to care for a baby can legally,
confidentially, and safely surrender a
baby within three days (72 hours) of
birth. The baby must be handed to an
employee at a hospital or fire station in
Los Angeles County. As long as the
baby shows no sign of abuse or neglect,
no name or other information is
required. In case the parent changes his
or her mind at a later date and wants the
baby back, staff will use bracelets to help
connect them to each other. One
bracelet will be placed on the baby, and
a matching bracelet will be given to the
parent or other surrendering adult.

What if a parent wants
the baby back?
Parents who change their minds can
begin the process of reclaiming their
baby within 14 days. These parents
should call the Los Angeles County
Department of Children and Family
Services at 1-800-540-4000.

Can only a parent
bring in the baby?
No. While in most cases a parent will
bring in the baby, the Law allows other
people to bring in the baby if they have
lawful custody.

Does the parent or surrendering
adult have to call before
bringing in the baby?
No. A parent or surrendering adult can
bring in a baby anytime, 24 hours a day,
7 days a week, as long as the parent or
surrendering adult surrenders the baby
to someone who works at the hospital
or fire station.

Does the parent or surrendering
adult have to tell anything to
the people taking the baby?
No. However, hospital or fire station
personnel will ask the surrendering party
to fill out a questionnaire designed to
gather important medical history
information, which is very useful in
caring for the baby. The questionnaire
includes a stamped return envelope and
can be sent in at a later time.

What happens to the baby?
The baby will be examined and given
medical treatment. Upon release from
the hospital, social workers immediately
place the baby in a safe and loving home
and begin the adoption process.

What happens to the parent
or surrendering adult?
Once the parent or surrendering
adult surrenders the baby to hospital
or fire station personnel, they may
leave at any time.

Why is California doing this?
The purpose of the Safely Surrendered
Baby Law is to protect babies from
being abandoned, hurt or killed by their
parents. You may have heard tragic
stories of babies left in dumpsters or
public bathrooms. Their parents may
have been under severe emotional
distress. The mothers may have hidden
their pregnancies, fearful of what would
happen if their families found out.
Because they were afraid and had no
one or nowhere to turn for help, they
abandoned their babies. Abandoning a
baby is illegal and places the baby in
extreme danger. Too often, it results in
the baby’s death. The Safely
Surrendered Baby Law prevents this
tragedy from ever happening again in
California.

Early in the morning on April 9, 2005, a healthy baby boy was safely surrendered to nurses at Harbor-
UCLA Medical Center. The woman who brought the baby to the hospital identified herself as the baby’s aunt
and stated the baby’s mother had asked her to bring the baby to the hospital on her behalf. The aunt was given a
bracelet with a number matching the anklet placed on the baby; this would provide some identification in the event the
mother changed her mind about surrendering the baby and wished to reclaim the baby in the 14-day period allowed by the
Law. The aunt was also provided with a medical questionnaire and said she would have the mother complete and mail back in
the stamped return envelope provided. The baby was examined by medical staff and pronounced healthy and full-term. He was placed
with a loving family that had been approved to adopt him by the Department of Children and Family Services.

SurrenderedSafely
Baby Law



Los recién nacidos pueden ser entregados en forma segura al personal
de cualquier hospital o cuartel de bomberos del Condado de Los Ángeles

En el Condado de Los Ángeles: 1-877-BABY SAFE • 1-877-222-9723
www.babysafela.org

Entrega de BebésLey de
Sin Peligro

Sin pena. Sin culpa. Sin nombres.



Cada recién nacido se merece la oportunidad
de tener una vida saludable. Si alguien que
usted conoce está pensando en abandonar a un
recién nacido, infórmele que tiene otras
opciones. Hasta tres días (72 horas) después del
nacimiento, se puede entregar un recién nacido
al personal de cualquier hospital o cuartel de
bomberos del condado de Los Angeles.

Historia de un bebé

En el Condado de Los Ángeles: 1-877-BABY SAFE • 1-877-222-9723

www.babysafela.org

¿Qué es la Ley de Entrega de

Bebés sin Peligro?

La Ley de Entrega de Bebés sin

Peligro de California permite la

entrega confidencial de un recién

nacido por parte de sus padres u

otras personas con custodia legal,

es decir cualquier persona a quien

los padres le hayan dado permiso.

Siempre que el bebé tenga tres

días (72 horas) de vida o menos, y

no haya sufrido abuso ni

negligencia, pueden entregar al

recién nacido sin temor de ser

arrestados o procesados.

¿Cómo funciona?
El padre/madre con dificultades que no
pueda o no quiera cuidar de su recién
nacido puede entregarlo en forma legal,
confidencial y segura dentro de los tres días
(72 horas) del nacimiento. El bebé debe ser
entregado a un empleado de cualquier
hospital o cuartel de bomberos del Condado
de Los Ángeles. Siempre que el bebé no
presente signos de abuso o negligencia, no
será necesario suministrar nombres ni
información alguna. Si el padre/madre
cambia de opinión posteriormente y desea
recuperar a su bebé, los trabajadores
utilizarán brazaletes para poder vincularlos.
El bebé llevará un brazalete y el
padre/madre o el adulto que lo entregue
recibirá un brazalete igual.

¿Qué pasa si el padre/madre
desea recuperar a su bebé?
Los padres que cambien de opinión
pueden comenzar el proceso de reclamar a
su recién nacido dentro de los 14 días.
Estos padres deberán llamar al
Departamento de Servicios para Niños y
Familias (Department of Children and
Family Services) del Condado de Los
Ángeles al 1-800-540-4000.

¿Sólo los padres podrán llevar
al recién nacido?
No. Si bien en la mayoría de los casos
son los padres los que llevan al bebé, la
ley permite que otras personas lo hagan
si tienen custodia legal.

¿Los padres o el adulto que
entrega al bebé deben llamar
antes de llevar al bebé?
No. El padre/madre o adulto puede llevar
al bebé en cualquier momento, las 24
horas del día, los 7 días de la semana,
siempre y cuando entreguen a su bebé a un
empleado del hospital o cuartel de
bomberos.

¿Es necesario que el padre/
madre o adulto diga algo a las
personas que reciben al bebé?
No. Sin embargo, el personal del hospital o
cuartel de bomberos le pedirá a la persona
que entregue al bebé que llene un
cuestionario con la finalidad de recabar
antecedentes médicos importantes, que
resultan de gran utilidad para cuidar bien
del bebé. El cuestionario incluye un sobre
con el sello postal pagado para enviarlo en
otro momento.

¿Qué pasará con el bebé?
El bebé será examinado y le brindarán
atención médica. Cuando le den el alta del
hospital, los trabajadores sociales
inmediatamente ubicarán al bebé en un
hogar seguro donde estará bien atendido, y
se comenzará el proceso de adopción.

¿Qué pasará con el padre/madre
o adulto que entregue al bebé?
Una vez que los padres o adulto hayan
entregado al bebé al personal del hospital o
cuartel de bomberos, pueden irse en
cualquier momento.

¿Por qué se está haciendo esto
en California? ?
La finalidad de la Ley de Entrega de Bebés
sin Peligro es proteger a los bebés para que
no sean abandonados, lastimados o
muertos por sus padres. Usted
probablemente haya escuchado historias
trágicas sobre bebés abandonados en
basureros o en baños públicos. Los padres
de esos bebés probablemente hayan estado
pasando por dificultades emocionales
graves. Las madres pueden haber ocultado
su embarazo, por temor a lo que pasaría si
sus familias se enteraran. Abandonaron a
sus bebés porque tenían miedo y no tenían
nadie a quien pedir ayuda. El abandono
de un recién nacido es ilegal y pone al bebé
en una situación de peligro extremo. Muy
a menudo el abandono provoca la muerte
del bebé. La Ley de Entrega de Bebés sin
Peligro impide que vuelva a suceder esta
tragedia en California.

A la mañana temprano del día 9 de abril de 2005, se entregó un recién nacido saludable a las enfermeras del
Harbor-UCLA Medical Center. La mujer que llevó el recién nacido al hospital se dio a conocer como la tía del
bebé, y dijo que la madre le había pedido que llevara al bebé al hospital en su nombre. Le entregaron a la tía un
brazalete con un número que coincidía con la pulsera del bebé; esto serviría como identificación en caso de que la madre
cambiara de opinión con respecto a la entrega del bebé y decidiera recuperarlo dentro del período de 14 días que permite esta
ley. También le dieron a la tía un cuestionario médico, y ella dijo que la madre lo llenaría y lo enviaría de vuelta dentro del sobre con
franqueo pagado que le habían dado. El personal médico examinó al bebé y se determinó que estaba saludable y a término. El bebé fue
ubicado con una buena familia que ya había sido aprobada para adoptarlo por el Departamento de Servicios para Niños y Familias.

Entrega de BebésLey de
Sin Peligro


